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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
AND OUTLINE OF THE THESIS

INTRODUCTION TO SPATIOTEMPORAL HETEROGENEITY
IN LOWLAND STREAMS
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Introduction to spatiotemporal heterogeneity 
in lowland streams

he structure and functioning of lowland streams is governed by multiple 
factors and processes related to hydrology, morphology, chemistry and 
biology, which interact over diff erent scales ranging from ecoregion to 

catchment, stream and (micro)habitat. Ecoregions are considered as assemblages 
of ecosystems and are therefore a representation of spatially interconnected 
ecological processes representing a nesting of ecosystems, each with its own 
biodiversity (Loveland & Merchant 2004). From an ecological point of view, 
ecoregions are not only separated based on species composition, but also on 
conditional factors. These conditional factors act on geological timescales and 
refer to major diff erences in climate, geology, geohydrology, geomorphology, 
geochemistry and geobiology (Hynes 1970). These conditional factors determine 
system processes, including the precipitation cycle, the temperature regime, 
the planform of the stream network, the location of streams and their potential 
hydrologic regime, on the highest hierarchical level of space and time, composing 
selective forces that potentially drive evolution. The genepools that evolved from 
the palette of gradients within an ecoregion are determined by the total set of 
(historical) conditions of its ecosystems (Vannote et al. 1980). The ecoregion 
of concern in the present thesis is the North-Western European plain, where 
conditional factors clearly separate lowland stream ecosystems from those at 
mid or high altitudes in highlands and mountainous areas, as well as from the 
other plains around the world.

The low gradient, nearly fl at to moderately sloped landscapes of the North-Western 
European plain comprise catchments of lowland stream networks. The catchment 
is the platform on which the operational factors related to hydrology, morphology, 
chemistry and biology interact. Nowadays, lowland streams originate from springs 
and rainwater fed trenches from which water is transported downstream along 
the path of least resistance. In the past, extensive, slightly eluded marshes, fens 
and bogs formed the source of many low gradient streams, but most of these 
have been reclaimed and intensively drained to enable agricultural and urban 
development. Along the course, the water is replenished by confl uence streams, 
groundwater seepage, wastewater effl  uent and precipitation, simultaneously 
infl uencing water volume, stream shape and water quality (Allan & Castello 2007). 
The fl owing water initiates erosion and deposition processes that shape the 
longitudinal and transversal streambed profi le. As the volume of water increases, 
so do its transversal dimensions. In turn, the shape of the bed infl uences the fl ow 
patterns. Generally, relatively high fl ow velocities are observed in the headwaters 
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in comparison to those in middle courses, depending on slope and secondary 
infl ow (Gordon et al. 2015). In addition, currents in meandering streams diverge 
across the wet profi le as the fl ow velocities of the outer bends exceed those of 
the inner bends.

As the water fl ows over the streambed, friction sets sediment, organic particles 
and debris into motion. The erosion, transport and sedimentation processes 
induced by the fl ow defi ne the streambed properties. Depending on exogenous 
inputs and local hydraulic conditions, substrate particles either accumulate, 
decay or redistribute. Interactions between the streamfl ow and the environment 
further shape the dynamic benthic stream bottom and diff erentiate the stream 
bed. Transport and (re)distribution of instream elements drive the formation of 
habitats and hence, build the platform of biological processes and food webs 
in which each habitat has its own set of chemical, morphological, hydraulic and 
biological conditions.

On the various scales discussed above, each meso- or microhabitat is part of 
the stream continuum (Vannote et al. 1980). Aquatic species respond to the 
abiotic conditional and operational factors, which interact at diff erent scales. 
None of these abiotic factors acts solely, as there are always mutual interactions. 
Morphology, for example, can respond to the action of stream hydrology, but can 
also reduce discharge fl uctuations. Alternatively, species can be adapted to stream 
hydrology (Statzner et al. 2001) and many species, ranging from trees to small 
invertebrates, can directly infl uence stream hydrology and morphology (Statzner 
2012). Despite a dominant hierarchical eff ect, feedback mechanisms are always 
present (Verdonschot et al. 1998). Thus, factors interact on diff erent hierarchical 
scales and with a diff erent intensity. Some of the most important operational 
factors that directly determine the occurrence of benthic macroinvertebrates 
in streams are termed key ecological factors. Organisms, for example, directly 
depend on oxygen availability and temperature as driver of biological processes, 
fl ow that provides both oxygen and food, and substrate heterogeneity that off ers 
food and shelter. Habitat heterogeneity and fl ow, two of the key ecological factors 
for in-stream organisms, strongly interact, but these interactions are poorly 
studied from an ecological point of view. Hence, the interactions between habitat 
heterogeneity and fl ow need urgent clarifi cation.
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Spatial heterogeneity 
Abiotic conditional and operational factors act on diff erent scales in space and 
time. The spatial diversity of conditions in lowland streams that match the 
various requirements for aquatic life is termed spatial or habitat heterogeneity 
(Southwood 1977). Spatial heterogeneity is variable within and between lowland 
streams. On the diff erent scales, it is generated by environmental gradients in 
four directions; longitudinal, transversal, vertical and temporal (Frissell et al. 
1986, Ward et al. 1989), extending beyond the channel, beyond the valley to the 
catchment boundaries (Ward et al. 1998). 

Habitats can be distinguished based on their composition, including amongst 
others, the type of material, the hydraulic conditions and the oxygen regime. 
Sand is the dominant bed material in lowland streams. Water is the driving force 
that shapes the texture and composition of the streambed (Bunn & Arthington 
2002, Palmer et al. 2010) and organic matter presence and composition 
strongly determines the metabolism and oxygen regime. Large woody debris 
and vegetation provide additional bed variability. In stream stretches shaded 
by riparian trees, woody debris dominates, whereas macrophytes dominate in 
the non-shaded stretches (Pedersen et al 2006). Besides shading, riparian trees 
provide exogenous organic matter inputs, such as logs, branches, leaves and 
seeds (Allan 1995). 

Large instream morphological structures infl uence the streambed substrate 
pattern through the trapping of fi ne sediments and particulate organic matter 
(Wolfert 2001, Lorenz et al. 2009). Particulate organic matter accumulates in wakes 
where fl ow velocities are low. Oxygen concentrations in these accumulations 
might drop as a result of decomposition processes. In zones with high fl ow 
velocities scour, abrasion and transport of bed material takes place, redistributing 
sediment and organic particles within the stretch. Coarse particulate organic 
matter is gradually decomposed into smaller fragments and further distributed 
over the streambed by the current. In this way, the fragments of falling leaves 
and other forms of particulate organic matter form a patchy mosaic on the sandy 
streambed. This mosaic is composed of a variety of (micro)habitats, off ering a 
diversity of niches for typical lowland stream inhabiting species (Tolkamp 1980, 
Verdonschot 1995). 

The patches or habitats in lowland streams are spatial units, each with unique 
conditions within the range of meso- to micro-scale. The patches diff er in 
composition, size, confi guration, distribution and other characteristics within the 
stream landscape (Pringle et al. 1988), in a random pattern. In lowland streams, 
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the set of habitats can form a mosaic of which the combination of diversity, 
patchiness and distribution defi ne its spatial heterogeneity.

Temporal heterogeneity 
Spatial heterogeneity merely represents a snapshot of environmental conditions 
in time. The gradual or abrupt changes in habitat composition much depend on 
changes in fl ow (Palmer 2005). Streams are continuously subjected to changes 
and are thus never in a true state of equilibrium. Therefore, it is not surprising that 
communities are adapted to changes in these dynamic ecosystems (Wiens1984; 
DeAngelis & Waterhouse 1987; Pickett et al. 1992). Change in habitat composition 
or disturbance by fl ow is part of the natural stream functioning (Resh et al. 1988) 
and includes fl ow extremes in both directions, as spates as well as low fl ows 
and even droughts might occur. The level of fl ow disturbance depends on the 
magnitude, duration, frequency, timing and rate of change (Poff  et al. 1997). 
According to the intermediate disturbance theory, biodiversity is highest at 
intermediate disturbance levels and lowest at extremely low or high disturbance 
levels (Connell 1978, Shiel & Burslem 2003).

Dynamic streams are characterized by a high resistance and resilience, defi ned as 
the level of disturbance that the system can withstand or absorb without shifting 
to completely diff erent ecological conditions (Holling 1973, Gunderson & Lance 
2001). Exceeding certain thresholds of these conditions will consequently result 
in the loss of diversity. In lowland streams, disturbance by spates can initiate 
erosion of the sediment, leading to the loss of resources due to the abrasion of 
organic matter patches and to homogenization of the substrate causing only the 
mineral sediment to remain and even to incision of the bed profi le. Disturbance 
by low fl ows comprises sedimentation of fi ne material (silt) during fl ow cessation, 
covering resources and triggering anoxic conditions. Nonetheless, there may 
be highly resistant areas within a stream stretch where organic patches remain 
during spates and during a period of low discharge not all organic substrates turn 
into anoxic mud. These remaining patches are used by macroinvertebrates as 
refugia, acting as a source of colonists when conditions improve. At the same time 
disturbance provides opportunities, as new habitat patches can be formed, while 
the remaining ones are replenished. In other words, the damage of a disturbance 
event is lowered by the resistance and resilience of the macroinvertebrates 
and their habitat, depending on environmental properties, traits of biota and 
ecological interactions. Spatial heterogeneity can therefore diminish disturbance 
and its eff ects over time, which is referred to as the patch dynamics concept 
(Townsend 1989).
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The response of the macroinvertebrate community: heterogeneity as driver 
of stream biodiversity  
Hydrological and morphological processes in space and time lead to a variety 
of habitat structures and sediment patterns in streams. These habitat patches 
are potentially colonized by organisms that, in turn, can cause modifi cations 
to this meso- and micro-scale environment (Statzner 2008). For benthic 
macroinvertebrates, substrate patches provide resources, such as shelter and 
food. Many insects with partially aquatic life cycles move as adults along the 
stream in up- and downstream direction to fi nd suitable egg deposition sites. After 
hatching, larvae move in and between habitat patches during their development. 
Hence, this is the scale directly experienced by organisms and to which they 
respond during their life cycle, i.e. the meso- and microhabitat. 

Each specifi c habitat patch provides conditions in which some species can 
live, while others move elsewhere, because the specifi c patch does not meet 
their specifi c requirements. As such, local habitat conditions serve as fi lters, 
which can be hydrological, morphological, chemical and biological (Southwood 
1977, 1988). These fi lters act under natural conditions but can, due to human 
activities, also put additional pressures on the organisms. Examples of chemical 
pressures include pesticides, heavy metals and low oxygen concentrations. 
Hydrological pressures comprise of spates and low fl ows. The biological fi lters 
include species interactions such as competition, predation and food availability. 
However, one of the most distinctive fi lters in lotic ecosystems is the interplay 
between hydraulic and morphologic processes, which infl uence all other fi lters 
that together determine the composition, diversity, and distribution of benthic 
macroinvertebrates (Statzner et al. 1988, Quinn & Hickey 1994, Beisel et al., 2000, 
Beauger et al. 2006, Timm et al. 2011). The physical habitat conditions are thus 
the main drivers of benthic macroinvertebrate occurrence and abundance, as 
long as physicochemical factors, such as temperature regime and chemical loads, 
do not exceed the species thresholds (Allan & Castillo 2007).
 
Linking spatiotemporal heterogeneity and biodiversity
Streams are a continuum, in which longitudinal and lateral fl uxes of energy and 
nutrients occur (Webster 1975, Webster & Patten 1979, Vannote et al. 1980, Ensign 
& Doyle 2006). In shaded lowland streams exogeneous sources provide these 
heterotrophic ecosystems with energy that is stored in organic material which is 
distributed in patches on the streambed. These patches form the physical habitat 
for benthic macroinvertebrates and also provide food. These macroinvertebrates 
consume and shred the organic material accumulated in the patches into smaller 
fragments, fi lter dislodged particles from the water, incorporate material in 
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their system and transfer particles between patches. The patch dynamics theory 
underpins the value of these patches, their spatial confi guration and mutual 
interactions within the dynamic stream continuum (Pringle et al.1988, Townsend 
1989). This theory and the intermediate disturbance theory (Connell 1978, Shiel 
& Burslem 2003), jointly formed the basis of a conceptual model that links 
biodiversity to spatial and temporal heterogeneity (Fig. 1, derived from Arrington 
& Winemiller 2004).

Stream restoration - Reverse anthropogenic disturbances
Stream degradation has been recognized for decades (Hynes 1960). The severe 
deterioration of stream ecosystems in Europe has led to the development of the 
Water Framework Directive to warrant improvement of both the abiotic and biotic 
status of surface waters (WFD; 2000/60/EC), to stop aquatic ecosystem degradation 
and to increase ecological quality (EEA 2007). The main pressures that resulted 
in stream degradation and species losses are channelization and fl ow regulation 
(Feld 2011). Most channelized and regulated lowland streams are spatially 

F I G U R E  1  Conceptual model depicting the joint eff ects of spatial heterogeneity and temporal heter-
ogeneity in on biodiversity. This model is derived from Arrington & Winemiller (2004) and combines the 
“intermediate disturbance hypothesis” (Connell 1978, Shiel & Burslem 2003) and the “patch dynamics 
concept” (Townsend 1989)
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homogeneous in terms of habitats, characterized by highly dynamic discharge 
patterns, which currently sustain only a fraction of their potential biodiversity 
(Verdonschot 1995), as postulated in the conceptual model depicted in fi gure 1. 
In the last decades, conservation and restoration has become common practice 
(Ormerod 2003, Palmer et al. 2004, Bernhardt et al. 2005, Dudgeon et al. 2006), 
in order to reverse stream degradation (Wohl 2015). Most restoration projects 
are based on the assumption that creating  ‘the appropriate environmental 
conditions’ will automatically lead to biological improvement (Palmer 1997). 
Therefore, most restoration projects aimed to increase spatial heterogeneity and 
to reduce temporal heterogeneity in order to restore ecological processes and 
increase biodiversity (Holling 1973, Gunderson 2000, Miller et al. 2010, Palmer et 
al. 2010, Feld 2011, Wohl 2015, Rubin et al. 2017). Addition of large woody debris 
and channel reconfi guration are two of the most frequently applied restoration 
methods (Palmer 2014). 

Stream restoration - The environmental-ecological opposition
The eff ects of stream restoration are measured using environmental and 
ecological indicators (Wortley et al. 2013). So far, success rates based on ecological 
indicators fall behind the improvements of environmental indicators (Jähnig et al. 
2010, Leps et al. 2016). Generally, the increased spatial heterogeneity as observed 
post restoration has limited or no positive eff ects on benthic macroinvertebrate 
indicators (Friberg et al. 1998, Muotka et al. 2002, Lepori et al. 2005), although 
some studies presented positive results (Jungwirth, Moog & Muhar 1993; Gerhard 
& Reich 2000). From an ecological perspective, it can thus be concluded that the 
international targets to stop degradation and increase biological standards (EEA, 
2007) were not met, despite expensive restoration eff orts (Feld et al. 2011). 

Apparently, the increased environmental heterogeneity did not improve 
the conditions for macroinvertebrates and thus, may be ineff ective in terms 
of ecological recovery (Palmer 2010, Haase et al. 2013). Yet, the question 
why ecological success is limited despite the observed increase in physical 
heterogeneity remains unanswered. This could be due various constraints, such 
as the fragmented and small scale implementation of restoration measures 
(Bond & Lake 2003, Bernhardt et al. 2005, Palmer et al., 2007, 2010), dispersal 
constraints of the target indicator species (Sundermann et al. 2011, Westveer 
2018), the presence of confounding factors that interact in a multi-stressed 
environment (Townsend et al. 2008, Ormerod 2010, Leps et al. 2015) or a too 
short recovery time post restoration (Jones & Schmitz 2009, Leps et al. 2016). 
Finally, the ecological indicators chosen might be inadequate to detect changes 
(Rubin 2017). 
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The methods and results of previous restoration eff orts should help to distinguish 
eff ective measures and monitoring strategies from failed eff orts (Palmer et al 
2010, Suding 2011, Feld 2011). However, despite decades of experience with 
implementing restoration practices, it is still challenging to eff ectively restore 
streams and to defi ne eff ective ways of monitoring (Lepori et al. 2005), primarily 
because monitoring of restoration projects is generally lacking or poorly executed 
(Bash & Ryan 2002, Bernhardt et al. 2005). The time consuming and costly nature 
of monitoring tends to reduce the level of detail to the macroscale, which may 
be inadequate to measure recovery from a species perspective at smaller scales 
(Bond & Lake 2003). Therefore, incorporating community ecological theory 
in restoration practices is essential to improve degraded systems (Palmer et 
al. 1997) and the relevant interactions between organisms and their physical 
habitat should be better understood in order to make proper choices in stream 
restoration (Verdonschot et al. 1998). Currently, it is questionable to what extent 
hydrological and morphological assessments are based on human perspectives 
rather than on the needs of benthic macroinvertebrates (Verdonschot 2013). 
In stream restoration, the focus on macroscale factors and processes such as 
sediment transport and discharge levels may not improve ecologically relevant 
factors, including better quality resources for benthic macroinvertebrates. 
Therefore, we argue that a focus on microhabitat factors at the species level, 
such as critical thresholds for near bed fl ow and the signifi cance of structural 
complexity and temporal stability of habitat conditions, instead of the commonly 
used discharge averaged fl ow metric, may help to resolve the environmental-
ecological opposition. 

Aim
In lowland streams, spatiotemporal heterogeneity of habitat structures and fl ow 
together shape the physical environment that aff ects biota on diff erent scales (tab. 
1). However, it is still unclear on which scale these key factors have the strongest 
eff ect on benthic macroinvertebrates. At the same time there is an urgent need 
to improve the ecological quality of lowland streams in terms of biodiversity. 

T A B L E  1  Schematic overview of linkages between spatial and temporal heterogeneity, fl ow and habi-
tat. All spatiotemporal components are linked and change habitat fi lters for benthic macroinvertebrates 
continuously

Flow Habitat

Spatial heterogeneity Confi guration of fl ow 
conditions Structural complexity

Temporal heterogeneity Flow dynamics Patch dynamics
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Therefore, this thesis aimed at identifying the relevant scales of spatiotemporal 
heterogeneity for benthic macroinvertebrates in lowland streams. To this purpose, 
species specifi c ranges of conditions, thresholds and requirements were studied 
to test the hypothesis that moderate spatial and temporal heterogeneity at the 
meso- and micro-scale carries the highest macroinvertebrate diversity in lowland 
streams and to determine the optimal conditions for characteristic running water 
species to improve future restoration eff orts. 

Thesis outline
The outline of this thesis, the main topics and their position within the instream 
habitat at the meso- and microscale are shown in fi gure 2, based on the hierarchical 
order of major stream ecosystem components and the key ecological factors that 
drive the stream ecosystem.

F I G U R E  2  Coherence of the chapters in this thesis, including key ecological factors and processes in 
sand-bed lowland streams according to Verdonschot (1998)
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The species-specifi c responses of benthic macroinvertebrates to fl ow dynamics 
are poorly understood. Therefore, in chapter two, the tolerance ranges for fl ow 
velocity of six caddisfl y-species of the family Limnephilidae were quantifi ed based 
on the process of returning to a homogeneous stream bottom from drift after 
being dislodged. This behavior of escaping from drift is crucial for the resilience 
of species when individuals become dislodged during a spate. The resilience of 
species to fl ow also depends on their ability to fi nd refuges. Chapter three shows 
how refuges infl uenced the process of returning to the bottom from drift for 
caddisfl y larvae. An organic matter patch is only a safe refuge if it persists during 
spates. Therefore, resistance to fl ow is the decisive factor for habitat patches to 
become stable over time. As primary source of exogeneous organic material in 
lowland streams, leaves are an important food resource, fuel the biochemical 
cycle of streams, off er morphological habitat structures and thus, are an important 
habitat for macroinvertebrates. A major question though, is under which fl ow 
conditions leaf patches remain stable over time. Therefore, chapter four unravels 
the hydraulic conditions around leaf packs in an experiment that was designed to 
defi ne optimal and critical fl ow conditions for leaves to persist at a specifi c spot. 
The presence and perseverance of areas that refl ect the measured conditions 
would enable leaf patches to become resistant and thus, stable over time. However, 
wood removal, channelization and regulation practices changed the natural 
spatiotemporal heterogeneity in many streams on the Western European plain 
in the past decades (Nijboer et al. 2002), which disturbed the natural mechanism 
of organic matter retention. Chapter fi ve therefore evaluated the eff ects of 
profi le reconstruction on morphology and, at the mesoscale, substrate patterns 
in fi eld situations. Channelized streams with deep, wide and straightened profi les 
were changed into more shallow, narrow and meandering channels intending to 
increase base fl ows, decrease temporal discharge dynamics, retain organic matter 
patches and increase habitat heterogeneity. Manual (re-) introduction of large 
wood patches may eff ectively retain organic matter. In chapter six, the eff ects of 
introducing large wood on the spatiotemporal heterogeneity of fl ow, structures 
and the wood-patch-inhabiting macroinvertebrate assemblages were studied. 
Potentially, both profi le reconstruction and large wood addition can stimulate 
the development towards a diverse macroinvertebrate assemblage.

Finally, chapter seven provides a synthesis that describes the key ecological 
processes that link the physical environment to the benthic community structure 
of sandbed lowland streams. Furthermore, possible prospects and limitations of 
abiotic monitoring for determining stream ecological quality are discussed. 
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Abstract
The process of macroinvertebrate drift in streams is characterized by 
dislodgement, drift distance and subsequent return to the bottom. While 
dislodgement is well studied, the fate of drifting organisms is poorly understood, 
especially concerning Trichoptera. Therefore, the aim of the present study was 
to determine the ability of six case-building Trichoptera species to return to the 
stream bottom under diff erent flow velocity conditions in a laboratory flume. 
The selected species occur in North-West European sandy lowland streams along 
a gradient from lentic to lotic environments. We determined species specific 
probability curves for both living and dead (control) specimens to return to the 
bottom from drift at diff erent flow velocities and established species specific 
return rates. Species on the lotic end of the gradient had highest return rates 
at high flow velocity and used active behaviour most efficiently to return to the 
bottom from drift. The observed gradient of flow velocity tolerance and species 
specific abilities to settle from drift indicate that, in addition to dislodgement, the 
process of returning to the bottom is of equal importance in determining flow 
velocity tolerance of Trichoptera species.

Keywords: Trichoptera,  Drift, Return rates,  Flow velocity,  Lowland streams
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Introduction
enthic invertebrates in streams are either sessile, move around actively, or 
are passively being moved around by the current. Weak stream flows may 
move invertebrates that live on or in the upper layer of the substratum to 

a limited extent, while strong flows can actually dislodge them and initiate drift 
(Vogel 1994). Drift is regarded as the dominant form of invertebrate movement in 
streams (Waters 1972; Brittain & Eikeland 1988), travelling short to long distances 
before returning to the stream bottom (McLay 1970, Neves 1979). 

Previous studies revealed that drift densities of most species increase with 
increasing flow velocity (e.g. Corkum et al. 1977, Fonseca and Hart 1996, Gibbins 
et al. 2005, 2010). Yet, dislodgement occurs at both high and low flow velocity 
and can be initiated by multiple causes (e.g. reviewed in Waters 1972, Brittain 
& Eikeland 1988, Hart & Finelli 1999). Regardless of the cause of dislodgement, 
drifting invertebrates will eventually need to descend from the water column to 
prevent being washed out of the system. Hence, the process of drift is characterized 
by dislodgement, drift distance and subsequent return to the bottom (Lancaster 
2008). Yet, the fate of most dislodged organisms is poorly understood (Palmer et 
al. 1996, Downes & Keough 1998, Lancaster 2008) and abilities of invertebrates to 
use behavioural moves to end drifting are scarcely documented (but see Lancaster 
et al. 2009, Oldmeadow et al. 2010), despite the importance of movements to 
colonize unexploited habitats (Rice et al. 2010). Thus for most species it remains 
unknown whether they passively return to the bottom from drift or use active 
behavioural moves (Poff  & Ward 1991, Oldmeadow et al. 2010). 

Especially for caddisfly larvae, escape from drift has been poorly documented. 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to quantify flow velocity thresholds at 
which selected case building Limnephilidae (Trichoptera), ranging from lotic to 
lentic species, are able to return to the stream bottom. We hypothesized that 
all species, being benthic invertebrates, use active behavioural moves to do so, 
but that drifting specimens of species from lotic environments can return to the 
stream bottom at higher flow velocities than species from lentic environments. 
To test this hypothesis, we performed experiments in a controlled laboratory 
environment, in which flow velocity was manipulated.  

Mater ials and methods
Test species
The Limnephilidae are a relatively large family comprising many species with large 
diff erences in ecology and distribution, despite a high morphological similarity. 
Six species of Limnephilidae were selected for this experiment: Limnephilus 
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lunatus (Curtis, 1834), Limnephilus rhombicus (Linnaeus 1758), Anabolia nervosa 
(Curtis 1834), Halesus radiatus (Curtis 1834), Chaetopteryx villosa (Fabricius 1798) 
and Micropterna sequax (McLachlan 1875). The selected species occur in North-
West European sandy lowland streams along a gradient from lentic to lotic 
environments in the order listed above (Graf et al. 2006, Graf et al. 2008, Graf 
and Schmidt-Kloiber 2011). For a detailed description of their distribution see 
Verdonschot et al. (2014).

Fifth instar larvae were manually picked from sites where large populations of the 
respective species occur. Specimens were collected from the Warnsbornse beek, 
Coldenhovense beek, Seelbeek and drainage ditches (the Netherlands). Specimens 
were kept in an artificial rearingstream in separate compartments containing 
200–300 conspecifics and a surplus of organic material (detritus, leaves, twigs and 
plants) on a bottom of fine gravel and sand. Food levels were kept high by adding 
extra leaves, detritus and wheat fragments weekly. Environmental conditions in 
the laboratory rearing-stream were kept constant with a water temperature of 10 
 °C, a flow velocity range of 0.05–0.10 m/s and a day:night light regime of 16:8 h.

Experimental setup
The experiments were conducted in a channel, which is part of a fully controlled 
recirculating laboratory flume system with adjustable flow velocity. Water is stored 
in a reservoir from which it is pumped through flow-homogenizing lamellae to 
flow through the channel before returning to the reservoir. The stream bed is 
comprised of sand grains glued to acrylic plates whilst the sides of the channel 
are smooth. All tests were conducted under controlled treatment-specific flow 
velocities, constant water temperature and light regime. The flow velocity 
treatments ranged from 0.10 to 0.85 m/s in steps of 0.05 m/s. The mean column 
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F I G U R E  1  Schematic overview of the experimental setup with the laboratory flume viewed from 
above. Specimens were released in drift at the upstream end (left in the figure). They can return to the 
bottom and settle out on the bed (first arrow point), crawl over the bottom (grey area) or may be dislod-
ged again (second arrow in the right)
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velocity (i.e. 0.6 x flow depth) of the flow classes was continuously monitored at 
the centre of the channel using an electromagnetic flow meter (SENSA RC2 ADS, 
model V6d). 

Per test run, one specimen was released in the water column at the entrance 
of the test section and monitored while the flow velocity was kept constant. 
Control experiments were performed with dead specimens. Test specimens were 
free to move upstream and downstream after release in the test section for a 
maximum of 6 min in each test-run (Fig. 1). Preliminary tests showed that 6 min 
was sufficient to ensure that specimens attached firmly and to rule out secondary 
dislodgements. We tested 20 diff erent specimens (replicates) per species per flow 
velocity treatment. Experiments were stopped if specimens reached the lower 
end of the test section within the 6 min, which were then classified as ‘lost by 
drift’.

Data analysis
Return rate (R) is defined by the number of specimens that returned to the 
bottom from drift and remained on the bottom of the test section during the 
6 min. We set the flow velocity intolerance threshold, the flow speed at which 
specimens cannot return to the bottom, at R = 0.15. Below R = 0.15, no more 
tests were performed at higher flow velocities for that respective species. 
After each run, the test specimen was killed in ethanol and the measurement 
repeated with the dead specimen in order to perform the control measurement. 
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F I G U R E  2  Hypothetical example of a probability curve (P-spline) that shows the decreasing ability of 
a species to return to the bottom from drift. In the probability curve, the tolerance range (R > 0.85),the 
tolerance threshold (R = 0.85), poor tolerance (0.85 > R > 0.15), the intolerance threshold (R = 0.15) and 
the intolerance range (R < 0.15) are indicated
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Bayesian P-splines (see Supplementary appendix) and credible intervals 
were derived from the return rates (n = 20) at each of the tested flow velocity 
treatments per species for both living and dead (control) animals. The Bayesian 
P-splines are S-shaped probability curves calculated by a regression through 
the observations and illustrate species-specific tolerance for flow velocity. 

F I G U R E  3 Probability curves (P-splines) of living Trichoptera larvae to return to the stream bottom 
from drift at diff erent flow velocities. Each figure shows the species specific mean tolerance threshold 
and intolerance threshold (in m/s) including credible intervals of active specimens
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The probability curves consist of five phases: the flow velocity tolerance 
range (R: 1.00–0.85), the tolerance threshold (R = 0.85), the exponential 
phase of decreasing return to the bottom (poor tolerance, R: 0.85–0.15), the 
intolerance threshold (R = 0.15) and the intolerance range (R: 0.15–0.00) (Fig. 2). 

F I G U R E  4 Probability curves (P-splines) of dead (control) Trichoptera larvae to return to the stream 
bottom from drift at diff erent flow velocities. Each figure shows the species-specific mean tolerance 
threshold and intolerance threshold (in m/s) including credible intervals of specimens



Results
The probability curves showed that each species has a specific tolerance for flow 
velocity (Fig. 3). The species can be ordered along a range based on their tolerance 
threshold (R>0.85) for flow velocity from low to high tolerance: H. radiatus, L. 
lunatus, A. nervosa, L. rhombicus, C. villosa, M. sequax. Based on the slope of the 
range of poor tolerance, species can be ordered diff erently: L. lunatus, A. nervosa, 
L. rhombicus, H. radiatus, C. villosa, M. sequax. Further, the species were ranked in 
this order (Fig. 3) based on their intolerance threshold (R>0.15). 

F I G U R E  5  Species-specific flow velocity tolerance: range of tolerance (R: 1.00–0.85, blue square), 
tolerance threshold including credible interval (R = 0.85, green square), exponential phase of decreasing 
return to the bottom (poor tolerance, R: 0.85–0.15, yellow square), intolerance threshold including cre-
dible interval (R=0.15, yellow square) and range of intolerance (R: 0.15–0.00, red square) shown for living 
and dead (control) specimens
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The return rate (R)>0.85 was similar for live and dead specimens (Fig. 4). For 
L. lunatus and L. rhombicus, there was no diff erence between the intolerance 
thresholds (R = 0.15) of live and dead specimens. The intolerance threshold of 
dead A. nervosa was even higher than that of live specimens. The other three 
species had higher living intolerance threshold than the dead ones. 

Comparison of the species specific ranges of tolerance of living and dead 
individuals in one figure (Fig. 5) clearly shows that behavioural movements of H. 
radiatus, C. villosa and M. sequax were efficient, strongly enlarging the flow velocity 
tolerance of these species.

Discuss ion
Lowland streams are multi-stressed environments in which each stressor can 
be limiting for a species to survive (Corkum 1992, Allan & Johnson 1997, Brosse 
et al. 2003, Weigel 2003, Ormerod et al. 2010). Hydromorphology, nevertheless, 
is considered a main stressor to determine macroinvertebrate community 
composition in European lowland streams (Hering et al. 2006, Feld & Hering 
2007). It is challenging, though, to separate eff ects of flow velocities from other 
disturbances, especially sediment transport and altered habitat structure, since 
both factors interact (Hynes 1970). 

Trichoptera have a high diversity of traits and strategies, they occur in all European 
ecoregions and in all types of water bodies (Conti et al. 2014). More specifically, 
within the family of Limnephilidae, the diff erent species occur along a wide range 
of flow velocities (Mérigoux & Dolédec 2004, Dolédec et al. 2007, Sagnes et al. 
2008, Mérigoux et al. 2009). This diff erence is also reflected by their drift numbers 
under diff erent flow conditions (Gibbins et al. 2005, Gibbins et al. 2010). Similar to 
other species groups (Ephemeroptera: Ciborowski et al. 1977, Gibbins et al. 2005, 
Gibbins et al. 2010; Simuliidae: Fonseca & Hart 1996), the numbers of drifting 
trichopterans increase with increasing flow velocity (Verdonschot et al. 2012). But 
besides dislodgement, the process of drift is also characterized by drift distance 
and subsequent return to the bottom. Therefore in the present study, we tested 
whether increasing flow velocity also aff ected the ability of species to return to 
the stream bottom. 

We selected five out of six species that Verdonschot et al. (2012) tested and 
showed that the number of specimens able to return to the stream bottom from 
drift decreases with increasing flow velocity, and that only the three truly lotic 
species showed successful active ‘returning’ behaviour, such as by crawling and 
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attaching. The presently documented flow velocity tolerances also are consistent 
with the test species’ classifications based on current preference and longitudinal 
zonation (Verdonschot et al. 2014). Even though all species occur in slow flowing 
streams (0.2–0.3 m/s), only H. radiatus, C. villosa and M. sequax are restricted to 
(slow) running waters, while L. lunatus, L. rhombicus and A. nervosa also frequently 
populate littoral habitats, in pools, lakes and bogs, and are considered more 
limnophilous (Graf et al. 2006, Graf et al. 2008, Graf and Schmidt-Kloiber 2011, 
Waringer & Graf 2011). The latter authors also indicate that M. sequax and C. 
villosa are often found in springs and spring brooks and have more affinity with 
flow than H. radiatus. 

The tolerance threshold of 0.16–0.21 m/s we determined for drifting specimens 
to return to the bottom overlaps the flow velocity range that Schnauder et al. 
(2010) reported to dislodge A. nervosa (0.125–0.193 m/s). The authors further 
noted the species struggling to keep the case in position at high flow velocity while 
remaining on the stream bed. Likewise, our results showed that live specimens 
of A. nervosa could not actively influence the return rate and did not benefit from 
active behaviour. 

The role of active movements in return rates from drift is poorly documented 
as opposed to active resistance to dislodgement. Some studies showed that 
Limnephilidae species off ered active resistance to dislodgement (Otto 1976, 
Waringer 1989), while studies that included many species have observed a wide 
range of critical flow velocities for dislodgement (Statzner et al. 1988,  Schnauder 
et al. 2010). In the current study, we showed that flow velocity dependent return 
rates of Trichoptera were species specific, both for live and dead specimens. 
The latter observation indicates that case properties influence return rates. 
The underlying cause and mechanism for the observed diff erences of flow 
tolerance between species requires further study, including case properties and/
or behavioural tactics. The importance of active behaviour is indicated by the 
present observation that only three species exhibiting high flow velocity tolerance 
showed additional active behaviour to return to the bottom, such as trough 
crawling and attaching. 

Most studies that focussed on escaping drift tested species of the order 
Ephemeroptera. Poff  and Ward (1991), for example, showed that some species 
could not control drift as numbers fluctuated directly with flow velocity 
(e.g. Paraleptophlebia heteronea and Ephemerella infrequens), whilst other 
Ephemeroptera species could (e.g. Epeorus longimanus and Baetis sp). In laboratory 
experiments, the number of drifting Baetis vagans increased with increasing flow 
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velocity, opposite to Paraleptophlebia molli (Corkum et al. 1977) and both Baetis 
rhodani and Ecdyonurus torrentis were able to reduce drift distance by using active 
behaviour, with species-specific responses depending on hydrological conditions 
(Oldmeadow et al. 2010). The three studies mentioned above observed that 
Ephemeroptera that occur in lotic environments are more eff ective in their ability 
to return to the bed than species that occur in lentic environments, as observed 
for the Trichoptera in the current study. In contrast to Ephemeroptera larvae 
(Corkum et al. 1977, Poff  & Ward 1991, Oldmeadow et al. 2010), the Trichoptera 
tested in this study showed no distinct swimming movements, but active 
behavioural movements like crawling and attaching were most beneficial for H. 
radiatus, C. villosa and M. sequax. 

Average flow velocities in Dutch lowland streams are 0.2–0.3 m/s (Tolkamp 1980, 
Verdonschot 1995). We experimentally verified that M. sequax and C. villosa show 
return rate tolerances within this range, whereas the other four species showed 
lower tolerance limits. Especially, L. lunatus cannot return to the bottom from drift 
at 0.3 m/s and will therefore need low flow areas.The role of low flow areas as 
refuges for drifting specimens to return to the bottom requires further research. 
Other studies have shown that refuges can reduce dislodgement probabilities of 
specimens and enable them to resist dislodgement despite relatively high shear 
stress (Lancaster & Hildrew 1993, Lancaster 1996, Gabel et al. 2008, Gabel et al.  
2012). The current observations show that flow velocities of 0.6 m/s, which are 
often reached during peak discharges in these lowland streams, are critical for 
all species. This means that once dislodged, the specimens cannot actively return 
to the bottom. Again, the role of refugia can be important as they can passively 
‘‘catch’’ drifting specimens. Only M. sequax and C. villosa can tolerate velocities of 
0.6 m/s, so management of lowland streams should try to prevent peak flows that 
exceed 0.6 m/s.

Conclus ions
In this study we aimed to determine flow velocity thresholds for Limnephilidae to 
escape from drift and return to the bottom. We showed that the ability to return 
to the bottom from drift and the eff ect of behaviour on this process are species 
specific. Species on the lotic end of the gradient had higher return rates at high 
flow velocity treatments and used active behaviour more efficiently to return to 
the bottom from drift than those on the lentic end of the species gradient. We 
conclude that, in addition to dislodging resistance, the ability to settle from drift 
is of equal importance in determining flow velocity tolerance in lowland stream 
Trichoptera species.
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supplementary appendix
Statistical analysis
We did not want to assume from the start that the percentage resistant specimens 
followed a linear logistic response curve (Jongman et al. 1995) with respect to 
fl ow velocity. We allowed for more fl exibility of the response curve by using a 
penalized spline (P-spline) approach (Eilers and Marx 1996, Marx and Eilers 1998). 
In this approach the fl exibility is governed by the penalty parameter, with higher 
penalty giving curves that are smoother and closer to the linear logistic curve. We 
used a Bayesian method to estimate the penalty parameter and fi tted a Bayesian 
P-spline (Lang and Brezger 2004) by integrated nested Laplace approximation 
(Rue et al. 2009) to the full Bayesian model as implemented in the INLA R package 
(Rue et al. 2014) and a dedicated R-function (available upon request). As in 
logistic regression, we used a logistic link function and a binomial distribution 
for the response. We used as prior for the penalty parameter a type 2 Gumbel 
distribution (with parameter λ=3), which gives more credit to the linear logistic 
curve than the usual Gamma distribution (Martins et al. 2014). Bayesian P-splines 
average over the posterior distribution of the penalty instead of fi tting these 
once by mixed models/marginal maximum likelihood (MML) or empirical Bayes. 
This Bayesian procedure better acknowledges the uncertainty in the smoothing 
parameters than MML and the uncertainty bands (credible intervals) around the 
curves incorporate this uncertainty. We estimated 95% credible intervals for the 
expected response. For TEAM we use the identity link and a normal distribution, 
in which case high penalty results in a straight regression line. 
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Abstract
In lowland streams, macroinvertebrates that dislodge from the bed drift in 
downstream direction, but eventually need to return to the bottom to remain in 
the system. Refuges are important to all drift phases, since they may help larvae to 
avoid dislodgement and to escape from drift, even more so if the refuge structure 
is complex and heterogeneous. The aim of the present study was therefore to 
determine the infl uence of refuge heterogeneity on the ability of caddisfl y 
larvae to return to the bottom from drift and to avoid secondary dislodgement. 
To this purpose a series of indoor fl ume experiments were undertaken, testing 
six Limnephilidae (Trichoptera) species, that occur on a gradient from lotic 
to lentic environments. Bed morphology (plain, refuges with or without leaf 
patches) and fl ow velocity (low (0.1 m/s), intermediate (0.3 m/s) and high (0.5 
m/s) were manipulated. We showed that all species were favoured by refuges 
and that especially for species on the lentic end of the gradient (L. lunatus, L. 
rhombicus and A. nervosa), the ability to escape from drift and to avoid secondary 
dislodgement was increased. Moreover, we showed that all species spent more 
time in refuges than in open channel parts and more time in heterogeneous 
refuges (leaf patches) than in bare refuges, the latter being especially the case for 
larvae of the lotic species. For lentic species, not well adapted to high fl ow velocity, 
refuges are thus crucial to escape from drift, while for the lotic species, better 
adapted to high fl ow velocity, the structure of the refuge becomes increasingly 
important. It is concluded that refuges may play a crucial role in restoring and 
maintaining biodiversity in widened, channelized and fl ashy lowland streams.
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Introduction
n lowland streams, drift is an important process for macroinvertebrate 
dispersal (Waters 1972, Brittain & Eikeland 1988). Macroinvertebrates 
disperse over short and long distances, but in the end, drifting individuals 

need to return to the stream bottom to remain in the system (McLay 1970, Neves 
1979). Previous studies showed that higher fl ow velocities result in higher drift 
densities (Corkum et al. 1977, Fonseca & Hart 1996, Gibbins et al. 2005, Gibbins 
et al. 2010). The processes of dislodgement and drift are intensively studied 
(Lancaster 2008), but the next step, either being washed out or return to the 
bottom is hardly studied (Palmer et al. 1996, Downes & Keough 1998, Lancaster 
2008). However, some macroinvertebrates can use behavioural movement to 
end drift (Lancaster et al. 2009, Oldmeadow et al. 2010). De Brouwer et al. (2017) 
showed that the process of returning to the bottom is species specifi c and that 
abilities to escape from drift refl ect the fl ow velocity tolerance gradient in which 
they occur in streams.

All phases of the drift process, dislodgement, drift distance and return to the 
bottom, may highly depend on the heterogeneity of the habitat, since structures 
and substrates can ameliorate negative eff ects of fl ow disturbance on benthic 
invertebrates (Lancaster & Hildrew 1993, Lancaster 1996, Hart & Finelli 1996, Rice 
et al. 2010). Heterogeneous environments, that include stable habitat patches like 
leaf packages, off er refuges in which organisms can fi nd shelter. This may help 
individuals to avoid dislodgement, since movement to refuges prior to high fl ow 
is a commonly used avoidance strategy to prevent dislodgement (Borchardt & 
Statzner 1990, Borchardt 1993, Lancaster & Hildrew 1993). Refuges may also serve 
as focal points for individuals increasing return rates to the bottom from drift, but 
this benefi cial role of refuges in ending drift has only been scarcely documented. 
Once returned to the bottom, resilience and resistance traits, like a streamlined, 
fl attened small body and possessing means to cling to the substratum (Townsend 
& Hildrew 1994, Townsend et al. 1997), that enabled the diff erent species to return 
(De Brouwer et al. 2017), may also help them to prevent secondary dislodgement, 
and even more so if the refuge structure is complex and heterogeneous. This, 
however, has never been studied. The aim of the present study was therefore to 
determine the infl uence of refuge heterogeneity on the ability of caddisfl y larvae 
to return to the bottom from drift and to avoid secondary dislodgement. To 
this purpose a series of indoor fl ume experiments were undertaken, testing six 
Limnephilidae (Trichoptera) species, that occur on a gradient from lotic to lentic 
environments (Verdonschot et al. 2014, De Brouwer et al. 2017). Bed morphology 
and fl ow velocity were manipulated. We hypothesized that the presence of 
refuges in streams increases return rates to the bottom from drift, helps to avoid 
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secondary dislodgement and that heterogeneous refuges (leaf patches) are used 
more eff ectively by caddisfl y larvae than bare refuges.

Mater ials and Methods 
Test species
Six morphologically similar species of the large Limnephillidae family, with 
varying ecology and distribution, were selected for this experiment.  The 
selected species were similar to  those selected by de Brouwer et al. (2017): 
Limnephilus lunatus (Curtis, 1834), Limnephilus rhombicus (Linnaeus, 1758),  
Anabolia nervosa (Curtis, 1834), Halesus radiatus (Curtis, 1834), Chaetopteryx 
villosa (Fabricius, 1798) and Micropterna sequax (McLachlan, 1875). In this 
order, these six species are distributed along a lentic to lotic gradient (Graf et al. 
2006, Graf et al. 2008, Graf et al. 2011). Within lowland streams, the fi rst three 
species can be considered lentic and the latter three lotic (Verdonschot et al. 
2014), responding clearly diff erently to fl ow velocity (De Brouwer et al. 2017). 

Approximately 1500 fi fth instar larvae per species were collected and all individuals 
were identifi ed one by one. Specimens were collected from similar sites to those 
reported by de Brouwer et al. (2017), i.e. Warnsbornse beek, Coldenhovense beek, 
Seelbeek and drainage ditches (the Netherlands). Approximately 250 specimens 
were kept in separate compartments within an artifi cial rearing stream with a 
bottom consisting of fi ne gravel, sand and organic material, a water temperature 
of 10°C, a fl ow velocity range of 0.05-0.10 m/s and a day:night light regime of 16:8 
h. Additional organic material and wheat fragments were provided to maintain 
suffi  cient food levels. The environmental conditions refl ect a natural spring setting.

Outline of the study
To determine the infl uence of refuges with or without leaf patches on the ability 
of caddisfl y larvae to return to the bottom from drift and to avoid secondary 
dislodgement, a series of indoor fl ume experiments were undertaken with 
the six selected Limnephilidae species. The responses of the test species 
to three diff erent fl ow velocities were tested in channels with plain beds 
(control) and with refuges with or without leaf packages (treatments).

Experimental fl umes
In the experiment, a fully controlled recirculating laboratory fl ume system was 
used (Verdonschot et al. 2012).  These fl umes enabled near homogeneous fl ow 
conditions and accurate control of fl ow velocity (Fig. 1).

Bed morphology
The stream bed of the channel was comprised of sand grains (<250μm) glued to 
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acrylic plates, mimicking a fl at, sandy stream bottom. A control channel and a test 
channel were established (Fig. 1). The test channel consisted of three zones: Zone 
3T, two-thirds of the width of the channel, represented a bare homogeneous 
bottom morphology. The zones 1T and 2T, one-third of the width of the channel, 
consisted of 12 alternating refuges, with or without leaf packages. The leaf packages 
consisted of Quercus rubor leaves attached to frames, which were fi xed to the 
channel bed, such that macroinvertebrates could enter and leave these patches 
(Fig. 1b). The control channel consisted entirely of a bare homogeneous bottom, 
but to compare the control and the treatment channel, we referred to the same 
spatial zones as in the treatment channel (Zone 1C, Zone 2C and Zone 3C)(Fig. 1a).

Flow velocity
All tests (6 species x 20 specimens x 3 fl ow velocities = 360 runs) were conducted 
under constant water temperature and light regime. Three fl ow velocities were 

Zone 1C Zone 2C

Zone 3C

4.5 cm
9.0 cm

a.)
4.5 cm
9.0 cm

b.)

Zone 1T

Zone 3T

Control

Test

15.8 cm

Zone 2T

F I G U R E  1  Schematic overview of the control (a.) and the test (b.) channel. The control channel con-
sisted of a planar bottom habitat in Zone 1C, Zone 2C and Zone 3C. The test channel included leaf pat-
ches (yellow area) in Zone 1T, bare refuges (white shaded area) in Zone 2T and a planar bottom habitat 
(white area) in zone 3T. Leaf patches and bare refuges occurred six times on the longitudinal axis of the 
channel
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tested: low (0.1 m/s), intermediate (0.3 m/s) and high (0.5 m/s), refl ecting the natural 
range of fl ow conditions in lowland streams. Near bed fl ow velocity was measured in 
the water column above all zones in all treatments, at the centre of the channel and 
in the refuges, using an electromagnetic fl ow meter (SENSA RC2 ADS, model V6d). 

Experimental runs
One specimen was used per test run and each test run had a constant fl ow velocity. 
Specimens were released just below the water level, in the most upstream part of the 
test section and behaviour and movement was monitored for six minutes, similar 
to de Brouwer et al. (2017). For each species, twenty specimens (replicates) were 
tested for each fl ow velocity over the six minutes or until specimens were washed 
out of the test section. In the latter case, specimens were classifi ed as ‘lost by drift’.
The time individuals remained in the experiment was used as an indicator 
for: (1) the ability to return to the bottom from drift and (2) the resistance to 

b.)
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F I G U R E  2  Mean (±SD) fl ow velocity in the control (a.) and test (b.) channel per fl ow velocity (low 
(0.1m/s), intermediate (0.3m/s) and high (0.5m/s)). Leaf patches (yellow bars), bare refuges (white sha-
ded bars) and planar bottom habitat (white bars) are distinguished. Central codes in the bars indica-
te the channel zone. Diff erent letters above the bars indicate signifi cant diff erences (Bonferroni test, 
P<0.05)
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secondary dislodgement. For the animals that remained the entire 6 minutes 
test period in the channels, we continuously monitored the time individuals 
spent in the diff erent spatial zones (Fig. 1), using visual observations. These 
visual observations were inputted into computer software, registering 
the time spent in the diff erent habitat categories, bare stream sediment 
and refuges with or without leaf packages (Noldus, Observer®XT 10.5).

Data analysis
To evaluate if the experimental design resulted in the desired diff erences in fl ow 
velocities between the bare homogeneous bottom and refuges with or without 
leaf packages, one way ANOVA applying a Bonferroni correction was used. 
Next, we assessed whether there were signifi cant diff erences in residence time 
of caddisfl y larvae between the entire control channel (Fig. 1a: 1C+2C+3C) and 
the test channel (Fig. 1b: 1T+2T+3T) using Mann-Whitney U tests. To quantify 
the attractiveness of refuges, we compared the time spent in Zone 1T+2T by 
individuals that returned to the bottom with the time spent in 1C+2C, using a 
Mann-Whitney U test. Subsequently, we assessed whether individuals merely 
seek refuges or specifi cally the physical structures off ered by the heterogeneous 
refuges (leaf patches) by comparing the time individuals spent in Zone 1T 
(leaf patches) and in Zone 2T (bare refuges) using Wilcoxon Signed Rank tests. 

In addition to subjecting the data to traditional statistics, we employed an 
intergrated modeling approach allowing to analyse all data simultaneously 
and, most importantly, to identify interactions between the experimental 
variables. To this purpose we selected a parsimonious model on the basis 
of having the lowest corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) value 
using the dredge function in the R package MuMin version 1.15.630 and 
report the two best models and their main and interaction eff ects (Tab. 
suplemental 1-4). Statistical analysis was carried out in R (version 3.0).

Results
In the control channel, fl ow velocities were not signifi cantly diff erent between 
Zone 1C, Zone 2C and Zone 3C (Fig. 2). In the test channel, fl ow velocities in Zone 
1T (leaf patches) and Zone 2T (bare refuges) were similar and approximately 50% 
of those in the open channel (Zone 3T). Moreover, fl ow velocities showed no 
signifi cant diff erences between the control channel (Zone 3C) and the open part 
of the treatment channel (Zone 3T) and matched the targeted values.
The higher the fl ow velocity, the fewer individuals remained in the channels (Tab. 
1) and the shorter the time they remained in the channels (Fig. 3). Yet, species 
and treatment specifi c diff erences were also observed. The number of individuals 
remaining in the channels and the residence time increased over the lentic-lotic 
species gradient, with L. lunatus being the most vulnerable to high fl ow velocity, 
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in contrast to C. villosa and M. sequax (Tab. 1, Fig. 3). At intermediate and high fl ow 
velocity, in the test channel (1T+2T+3T) a signifi cant (P<0.05) higher number of 
individuals returned to the bottom from drift and remained in the system than 
in the control channel (1C+2C+3C) (Tab 1). Moreover, all species remained longer 
in the test channel (1T+2T+3T) than in the control channel (1C+2C+3C) and in 
fi ve cases this diff erence was signifi cant (P<0.05), especially concerning the lentic 
species (four out of fi ve cases; Fig. 3).

With only a single exception (A. nervosa at low fl ow velocity), all species spent more 
time in the refuges (with or without leaves; 1T+2T) than on the bare homogeneous 
bottom (1C+2C) (Fig. 4). In six cases this diff erence was signifi cant (P<0.05), fi ve 
cases concerning lotic species. In four other cases (three lentic and one lotic 
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F I G U R E  3  Mean (±SD) time L. lunatus (a.), L. rhombicus (b.), A. nervosa (c.), H. radiatus (d.), C. villosa 
(e.) and M. sequax (f.) individuals spent in the control (white bars) and test channel (black bars) per fow 
velocity (low (0.1m/s), intermediate (0.3m/s) and high (0.5m/s)). Asterisks indicate signifcant diferences 
between the control and the test channel (*P=0.05–0.01, **P=0.01–0.001, ***P=0.001–0.001). Te maxi-
mal test duration was 360 seconds
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species) no time at all was spent on the bare homogeneous bottom (1C+2C), while 
considerable time was spent in the refuges (with or without leaves; 1T+2T) (Fig. 4).

Irrespective of fl ow velocity, in fourteen out of seventeen cases the larvae spent 
more time in leaf patches (1T) than in the bare refuges (2T) (Fig. 5). In nine cases 
this diff erence was signifi cant (P<0.05), especially concerning the lotic species 
(seven out of nine cases; Fig. 5).
The parsimonious logistic regression model (Supplemental Tab. 1 ) selected on 
the basis of AICc showed that the probability of escaping from drift was higher in 

T A B L E  1  Number of individuals (out of 20) that escaped from drif and remained in the channels 
during the 360 seconds test period

Species Flow velocity category Control (C) Test (T)

L. lunatus low 19 17

L. lunatus intermediate 1 12

L. lunatus high 0 3

L. rhombicus low 20 20

L. rhombicus intermediate 13 17

L. rhombicus high 0 5

A. nervosa low 20 20

A. nervosa intermediate 8 16

A. nervosa high 1 4

H. radiatus low 17 20

H. radiatus intermediate 10 12

H. radiatus high 3 8

C. villosa low 20 20

C. villosa intermediate 16 19

C. villosa high 12 10

M. sequax low 20 20

M. sequax intermediate 15 20

M. sequax high 10 14
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the test channel than in the control channel, was higher for lotic species than for 
lentic species and decreased with increasing fl ow velocity. The model contained 
one interaction term (P<0.05), between type of species and fl ow velocity, showing 
that the diff erence in probability of escaping from drift between lotic species and 
lentic species increased with increasing fl ow rate.

Discuss ion
In freshwater lowland streams, dislodged macroinvertebrates need to return to 
the bottom to remain in the system (Lancaster et al. 2008). While dislodgement 
is well studied, the fate of drifting organisms is poorly understood. De Brouwer 

F I G U R E  4  Mean (±SD) time L. lunatus (a.), L. rhombicus (b.), A. nervosa (c.), H. radiatus (d.), C. villosa 
(e.) and M. sequax (f.) individuals spent in the control zones 1C+2C (white bars) and in the refuges 1T+2T 
(black bars) per fl ow velocity (low (0.1m/s), intermediate (0.3m/s) and high (0.5m/s)). Asterisks indicate 
signifi cant diff erences between the control zones 1C+2C  and the refuges 1T+2T (* : P=0.05-0.01, ** : 
P=0.01-0.001, *** : P=0.001-0.001). Only data for the individuals that remained in the experiment for the 
entire 360 seconds test period are included
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et al. (2017) previously demonstrated that the Trichoptera species with the 
highest return rates at high fl ow velocity are distributed along the lotic end of 
the gradient. This group of species used active behaviour most effi  ciently to end 
drift. Subsequently, in the present study we aimed to elucidate the importance 
of refuge heterogeneity for the same six caddisfl y species to escape from drift 
and to avoid secondary dislodgement. We showed that all species benefi tted 
from refuges and that especially for species on the lentic end of the gradient (L. 
lunatus, L. rhombicus and A. nervosa), the ability to escape from drift and to avoid 
secondary dislodgement was increased. Moreover, all species spent more time 
in refuges than in open channel parts and more time in heterogeneous refuges 

F I G U R E  5  Mean (±SD) time L. lunatus (a.), L. rhombicus (b.), A. nervosa (c.), H. radiatus (d.), C. villosa (e.) 
and M. sequax (f.) individuals spent in the leaf patches (yellow\ bars) and in the bare refuges (white sha-
ded bars) per fl ow velocity (low (0.1 m/s), intermediate (0.3 m/s) and high (0.5 m/s)). Asterisks indicate 
signifi cant diff erences between the leaf patches (1T) and the bare refuges (2T) (*: P = 0.05–0.01, **: P = 
0.01–0.001, ***: P = 0.001–0.001). Only data for the individuals that remained in the experiment for the 
entire 360 seconds test period are included
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(leaf patches) than in bare refuges, the latter being especially the case for larvae 
of the lotic species.

Our results thus suggest that the characteristics of the refuge are important. 
Except for A. nervosa, all species spent more time in heterogeneous refuges (leaf 
patches) than in bare refuges, indicating the higher importance of habitat structure 
over merely low fl ow, especially for the lotic species. Meanwhile, comparing the 
number of larvae that were able to escape from drift between the control and 
test channel revealed that, although benefi cial to all species, the diff erences were 
largest for the lentic species. Hence it is concluded that for the lentic species, not 
well adapted to high fl ow velocity, refuges are crucial to escape from drift. The 
lentic species seek refuges to escape fl ow, more independent being it leaves or 
bare refuges. While for the lotic species, better adapted to high fl ow velocity, the 
structure of the refuge becomes increasingly important, as refuges also provide 
structure and food. Being able to cope with fl ow, their preference may be more 
food driven. In agreement, Verdonschot et al. (2012) reported that these species 
indeed show a strong preference for leaf habitats.

Several studies showed that local hydromorphological conditions infl uence 
settlement rates (Butman 1987, Palmer 1988, Butman et al. 1988, Gross et al. 
1992). Some studies even reported larval movements to sites where hydraulic 
forcing is relatively low prior to extreme events to evade fl oods (Palmer 1996, 
Sedell et al. 1990, Lancaster 2000, Lytle & Poff  2004), which is especially eff ective 
if disturbance events are predictable (Dudgeon 1995, Lytle & Poff  2004). Also 
Oldmeadow et al. (2010) showed that two Ephemeroptera species actively swam 
towards low fl ow areas while in drift, but also that both species diff ered in their 
ability to reach those refuges. 

The role of refuges in avoiding and overcoming the adverse eff ects of fl oods 
depends on the stability of the refuges. Hauer et al. (2007) considered habitat 
stability to be a morphodynamic necessity for aquatic organisms in their study on 
fi sh spawning, and for macroinvertebrates, substrate erosion can indeed induce 
catastrophic drift (Statzner 2008). This may imply that escaping from drift is more 
likely in streams where refuges are stable and abundant. Such streams may better 
sustain macroinvertebrate communities, because the recovery of a community 
from high drift loss depends on new colonists (Allen & Castillo 2007), originating 
from refuges. This becomes even more important in the nowadays often widened, 
channelized and fl ashy lowland streams where the studied species occur, and 
where fl ow velocities frequently exceed 0.3 m/s and even 0.5 m/s (Gardeniers 
1985; Verdonschot 1995). Based on the results of the present study we therefore 
argue that especially the more lentic and littoral species, L. lunatus, L. rhombicus 
and A. nervosa (Graf et al. 2006, Graf et al. 2008), may only thrive in channelized 
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lowland streams if refuges are abundantly present to limit population depletions 
during high fl ows. 

This study highlighted the importance of refuges in freshwater lowland streams 
for caddisfl y larvae to escape from drift and to avoid secondary dislodgement. 
Active movements in drift and the ability to move into refuges are key strategies 
to minimise drift and hence displacement distance. Flow regimes of many streams 
have, however, become more fl ashy and unpredictable (Poff  et al. 1997, Bunn 
& Arthington 2002, Solomini et al. 2006) by increasing drainage infrastructure 
and maintenance activities to enhance run-off  from urban and agricultural area’s 
(Tolkamp 1980, Verdonschot 1995, Verdonschot & Nijboer 2002). Channelization 
and maintenance measures have reduced the number of refuges, such as leaf 
patches, organic debris and wood, while vegetation is often periodically removed 
Hering et al. 2000, Allan 2004, Pedersen & Friberg 2009). Hence, lowland streams 
have changed into multi-stress environments and communities in channelized 
sections of streams are less persistent than those in natural sections with refuges 
(Negishi et al. 2002) and refuges increase community persistence during high 
fl ows (Sueyoshi et al. 2014). Refuges may thus play a crucial role in restoring and 
maintaining biodiversity in widened, channelized and fl ashy lowland streams.
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Supplementary appendix
Statistical results
The statiscical procedure is described in the main article. The results of the 
parsimonious logistic regression model are shown in this section. 

For logistic regression in R see:
https://ww2.coastal.edu/kingw/statistics/R-tutorials/logistic.html

glm.out = glm(cbind(Menarche, Total-Menarche) ~ Age, family=binomial(logit), data=menarche)

For our data:
summary(glm(cbind(N_remain, N_fl oat)~ChannelType,family= binomial, data = Data))

gives a positive coeffi  cient for ChannelTypeTest, as number that remain in Test is 
higher than in Control (257 vs 205 with fi xed total).

T A B L E  1  Model selection table ranked by AICc. The models included a selection of factors: channel 
type test (ChT), fl ow velocity category (Flw), species group (SpG) and interactions. Channel types include 
test (T) conditions. Flow velocity categories include low, intermediate and high fl ow velocity. Species 
groups include species on the lentic end of the gradient (L. lunatus, L. rhombicus and A. nervosa) and 
species on the lotic end of the gradient (H. radiatus, C. villosa and M. sequax)

Model (Int) ChT Flw SpG
ChT:
Flw

ChT:
SpG

Flw:
SpG

ChT:
Flw:
SpG df Loglik AICc delta weight

40
56
8

24
48
16

128
64
32
39
7
4

12
3
6

22
5
2
1

2.956
2.855
2.609
2.528
3.229
2.874
4.078

3.1
2.835
3.367
3.033
3.126
3.367
3.505

-0.1483
-0.1782
0.1782
0.2796
0.5826

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

7
8
5
6
9
7

12
10
8
6
4
4
6
3
3
4
2
2
1

-80.588
-78.926
-84.563
-83.909
-79.49

-83.063
-73.362
-78.174
-82.587
-94.453
-98.213

-108.635
-107.365
-121.106
-237.404
-237.309
-245.972
-252.703
-260.912

179.2
179.2
181.1
182.7
183.9
184.1
184.3
185.1
186.5
203.8
205.7
226.6
229.6
249.0
481.6
483.9
496.3
509.8
523.9

0
0.01
1.95
3.54
4.73
4.95
5.11
5.97
7.33

24.63
26.54
47.38
50.45
69.78

302.38
304.73
317.13
330.59
344.76

0.348
0.346
0.131
0.059
0.033
0.029
0.027
0.018
0.009

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table 1 shows that model 40 and model 56  models rank highest on the AICc 
mode. Table 2 shows an indication of deviation between both models. Table 3 and 
table 4 show evidence that the number of specimens that remain (on the logistic 
scale) are lower at intermediate and high fl ow velocity than for low fl ow velocity 
(Flowintermediate, Flowhigh) and higher in the test channel than in the control 
channel (ChannelTypeTest).

The bottom line of table 3 provides evidence that diff erence in number that remain 
(on the logistic scale) between low and high fl ow is higher for lotic species than for 
lentic species (Flowhigh:SpGrlotic). The number that remain (on the logistic scale) 
= estimated probability of remaining in channel. The bottom line of table 4 shows 
an indication that the diff erence in number that remain (on the logistic scale) that 
remain between Control and Test is lower for lotic species than for lentic species.

T A B L E  4  Summary statistics of model 56 including channeltype (ChT), fl ow velocity category (Flw), 
species group (SpG), the interaction between fl ow velocity category and species group (Flw:SpG) and the 
interaction between fl ow velocity category and species group (ChT:SpG)

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)

(Intercept)
ChannelTypeTest
Flowintermediate
Flowhigh
SpGrlotic
Flowintermediate:SpGrlotic
Flowhigh:SpGrlotic
ChannelTypeTest:SpGrlotic

2.8546
1.5376
-3.3529
-5.9532
0.4997
0.851

2.1206
-0.7884

0.516
0.3358
0.5557
0.6255
0.7859
0.8366
0.8782
0.4362

5.532
4.579
-6.033
-9.518
0.636
1.017
2.415
-1.807

3.17e-08
4.66e-06
1.61e-09
< 2e-16
0.5249
0.309

0.0158
0.0707

***
***
***
***

*
.

T A B L E  3  Summary statistics of model 40 including channeltype (ChT), fl ow velocity category (Flw), 
species group (SpG) and interaction between fl ow velocity category and species group (Flw:SpG)

Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)

(Intercept)
ChannelTypeTest
Flowintermediate
Flowhigh
SpGrlotic
Flowintermediate:SpGrlotic
Flowhigh:SpGrlotic

2.9564
1.0873
-3.248

-5.7213
0.2984
0.7182
1.8152

0.5137
0.2125
0.5467
0.5982
0.7776
0.8309
0.8548

5.755
5.116
-5.941
-9.563
0.384
0.864
2.124

8.65 e-09
3.11e-07
2.83e-09
< 2e-16
0.7012
0.3874
0.0337

***
***
***
***

*

T A B L E  2  Analysis of deviance table. Likelihood Ratio Test of fi xed eff ects between model 40 and 
model 56

Resid. Df Resid. Dev Df Deviance Pr(>Chi)  

1
2

29
28

89.434
86.110 1 3.3241 0.06827   .
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FLOW THRESHOLDS FOR LEAF 
RETENTION IN HYDRODYNAMIC 

WAKES DOWNSTREAM OF 
OBSTACLES



Abstract
Leaves are the major component of terrestrial litter input into aquatic systems. 
Leaves are distributed by the fl ow, accumulate in low fl ow areas, and form 
patches. In natural streams, stable leaf patches form around complex structures, 
such as large woody debris. Until now, little is known about fl ow conditions under 
which leaf patches persist. This study aims to quantify fl ow conditions for stable 
leaf patches and entrainment of leaf patches. We hypothesize that entraining 
fl ow processes, such as turbulence, Reynolds stress, or lift forcing (vertical 
fl ow velocity), best explain local leaf retention. This study was performed in an 
unscaled fl ume experiment, which conditions coincide with conditions found in 
low–energetic lowland streams. We positioned a wooden obstacle perpendicular 
to the fl ow on the bed of the fl ume. A leaf patch was positioned downstream from 
the wooden obstacle. The experiment was performed under 5 fl ow conditions. 
We monitored leaf patch cover and near–bed fl ow conditions in the area 
downstream of the wooden obstacle. We showed that near–bed fl ow velocities 
explain leaf retention better than more complex fl ow velocity derivatives such as 
turbulence, Reynolds stress, and vertical fl ow velocity. The entrainment near–bed 
fl ow velocity for leaves ranges from 0.037 to 0.050 m/s. Flow velocities frequently 
exceed those values, even in low–energetic lowland streams. Therefore, complex 
structures, such as woody debris, create fl ow conditions to support stable leaf 
patches. Thus, adding instead of removing obstacles may be a key strategy in 
restoring biodiversity in deteriorated streams.

Keywords: Current velocity, Flow velocity, Leaves entrainment, Leaves transport, 
Lowland streams, Wake
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INtroduction
eaves are the major component of terrestrial litter input into aquatic
ecosystems (Abelho 2001). Leaves are periodically deposited in very
large quantities (Richardson et al. 2005, Webster et al. 1999, Webster 

& Meyer 1997) and are biologically processed and transported by the fl ow 
(Hoover et al. 2006, Webster et al. 1999). In stretches where fl ow velocity is 
lowered, for example, due to the presence of woody debris, leaves may form 
stable patches. Leaf patches are often densely colonized biodiversity hotspots in 
streams (Kobayashi & Kagaya 2004, Kobayashi & Kagaya 2005), that is, refuges 
that off er shelter and food (Lancaster 2008, Lancaster & Belyea 1997, Lancaster 
& Hildrew 1993, Richardson 1992). A substantial decrease of leaf patches may 
therefore lead to a decline in species abundance and diversity (Richardson et 
al. 2010, Rowe & Richardson 2001) potentially aff ecting ecosystem functioning 
(Bunn & Arthington 2002, Hart & Finelli 1999, Poff  et al. 1997, Poff  et al. 2007). 

Many lowland streams are low–energetic. Although single–thread streams in 
lowland areas often appear to be highly sinuous, they remain virtually fi xed 
in time. Active morphological processes such as the development of alternate 
bars and chute cut–off  may occur as a response to human measures (Eekhout 
& Hoitink 2015, Eekhout et al. 2013), but after an initial period of adjustment, 
the streams tend to maintain stable (Eekhout et al. 2014). Eekhout et al. (2015) 
showed that typical deteriorated lowland streams have cross–sectional–averaged 
fl ow velocities of 0.08–0.13 m/s and homogeneous bed substrate. In contrast, 
natural stream bottoms consist of a combination of mineral (50%) and organic 
microhabitats (50%: Verdonschot et al. 1995), respectively ranging from silt, 
sand, and gravel, to fi ne and coarse particulate organic matter (e.g. fallen leaves), 
mosses, local stands of vascular hydrophytes, and course woody debris (logs 
and debris dams). As the organic material plays a dominant role, these stream 
types are often indicated as organic streams. Leaves are particularly important 
in these lowland stream ecosystems, where they serve as one of the major 
food sources for macroinvertebrates (Verdonschot et al. 1995). The ecological 
importance of leaf input, processing, and transport has been recognized for 
decades (e.g. Hynes 1970) and linked to organic matter budgets, ecosystem 
metabolism, and decomposition (reviewed in Tank et al. 2010). However, 
leaf retention is still poorly understood (Hoover et al. 2006, Statzner 2008). 

Bed load transport of sediment depends on the physical particle characteristics 
and the degree of exposure to fl ow, that is, particles are distributed according 
to shape, size, and specifi c weight (Hynes 1970). Due to their relatively high 
surface–weight ratio, the transport of leaves obviously behaves diff erently from 
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the transport of sediment (Young et al. 1978). Previous studies showed that leaf 
patch stability relates to discharge in the fi eld (e.g. Gorecki et al. 2006, Hoover 
et al. 2006, Larrañaga et al. 2003, Li & Dudgeon 2011, Young et al. 1978) and to 
cross–sectional–averaged fl ow velocity in fl umes (Koljonen et al. 2012, Trodden 
2012). Discharge and cross sectional–averaged fl ow velocity are bulk parameters 
though, which are not interchangeable from one stream to another due to 
site specifi c dimensions and environmental heterogeneity (e.g. Trodden 2012). 

Previous research showed that local structural heterogeneity increases the leaf 
retention capacity of streams (e.g. Canhoto & Graça 1998, Cordova et al. 2008, 
Ehrman & Lambert 1992, James & Henderson 2005, Koljonen et al. 2012, Speaker 
et al.1984, Trodden 2012, Young et al. 1978). Stable leaf patches are scarce in fast 
fl owing zones without obstacles but are often present in still water zones such as 
backwaters, margins, and eddies or in riffl  e areas with obstacles (Abelho, 2001, 
Nakajima et al. 2006). The general view is that fl ow velocities should be near zero 
for stable leaf patches to persist (e.g. Kemp et al. 2000, Trodden 2012), although 
leaves entrain at sites with high fl ow velocities. Stream structures and obstacles 
defl ect the fl ow and create wakes where fl ow velocities are reduced or become 
negative relative to the normal fl ow (Daniels & Rhoads 2004, Manga & Kirchner 
2000, Manners et al. 2007), thus creating conditions for leaf patch formation. Leaves 
stick to these obstacles (Ehrman & Lambert 1992, Cordova et al. 2008) or deposit 
in still water zones (Hoover et al. 2010). The number of leaves retained from drift 
increases with the number of structures, unless high densities of structures evoke 
strong interferential currents and fail to eff ectively retain leaves (Trodden 2012). 

F I G U R E  1 (a) Positions of near-bed fl ow velocity measurements in and around the test section. The 
black bar represents the wooden obstacle upstream of the test section. (b) Picture of the test section at 
the start of an experimental run
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Although the mechanism of leaf retention by stream structures is clearly linked to 
fl ow reductions, until now, no direct relationship has been reported between fl ow 
conditions and leaf retention. Hence, little is known about the fl ow conditions 
under which leaf patches form and stabilize and entrain in streams. Therefore, 
the aim of this study was to quantify the fl ow conditions for leaf patch stability and 
leaf entrainment. To this purpose, we tested leaf patch stability and quantifi ed 
near–bed fl ow conditions in a wake behind a wooden obstacle in an unscaled 
fl ume experiment, which conditions coincide with conditions found in lowland 
streams (Eekhout et al. 2015). We hypothesize that leaf patch size and shape 
are determined by the incipient motion of leaves and that leaf patch stability 
is best explained by hydraulic properties including turbulence, Reynolds stress, 
and lift forcing (vertical fl ow velocity), analogously to sediment transport theory.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental set–up
The experiments were performed in a straight, tilting laboratory fl ume in the Kra-
ijenhoff  van de Leur Laboratory for Water and Sediment Dynamics at Wagenigen 
University. The fl ume has an internal width of 1.2 m, an internal height of 0.5 m, 
and a total length of 14.4 m. The fl ume bottom was covered with a moveable 
0.1–m–thick sand bed layer (median grain size: 390 μm). A rectangular wood pie-
ce was fi xed to the bottom of the fl ume and to one side of the fl ume wall. The 
wooden obstacle defl ected the homogeneous fl ow and created a variable fl ow 
pattern in the test section. The submerged wooden obstacle emerged 0.06 m 
from the sand bed and covered half the width of the fl ume. The test section was 
located 5 m from the beginning of the fl ume (Fig. 1). Each experimental run lasted 
for a period of 75 min. The experimental runs were repeated 15 times for each 
fl ow condition. 

T A B L E  1  Flow conditions tested in the experiments and the corresponding bulk discharge, Froude 
number, and cross-sectional-averaged fl ow velocities

Class Q (dm3/s) Fr Uav (m/s)

Very low 7.2 0.033 0.04

Low 10.8 0.050 0.06

Intermediate 14.4 0.066 0.08

High 18.0 0.082 0.10

Very high 21.6 0.099 0.12
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Five fl ow conditions were tested in the experiments (Tab. 1). Test runs showed 
that leaves did not entrain at cross–sectional–averaged fl ow conditions of 0.04 
m/s and that the majority of leaves were entrained at 0.12 m/s. Therefore, we 
set these two conditions as the minimum (I) and maximum (V), respectively, and 
added three additional conditions with 0.02–m/s increments. These test conditi-
ons are further referred to as I, II, II, IV, and V (Tab. 1). The water depth was kept 
constant throughout the experiment at 0.15 m. To achieve this, discharge was 
kept constant and the fl ume was tilted such that a water depth of 0.15 m could 
be maintained throughout the experiment. All the physical conditions used in 
the experiment, that is, fl ow depth, cross–sectional–averaged fl ow velocities, and 
bed material, coincide with conditions previously found in low–energetic lowland 
streams (Eekhout et al. 2015).

Flow velocity measurements
Flow velocity measurements were performed with an Acoustic Doppler Veloci-
meter (ADV, Nortek Vectrino), which is able to measure the fl ow velocity in three 
directions (two horizontal and one vertical) at a frequency of 20 Hz. The ADV was 
mounted on a movable carriage to obtain spatially distributed fl ow velocity data. 
The vertical position of the ADV was kept constant at a height of 0.03 m from the 
bed, which was the vertical position of the ADV closest to the bed without inter-
ference with bed forms and leaves. We employed two measurement strategies. 
First, fl ow velocities were measured on a coarse grid with 0.05–m intervals, with 
the aim of obtaining insight into the fl ow in the area surrounding the test section. 
These measurements covered the test section and the area surrounding the test 
section (Fig. 1a). At each grid cell, fl ow velocities were obtained continuously over 
a period of 30 s. Second, fl ow velocities were measured on a detailed grid with 
0.025–m intervals. The detailed grid only covered the area of the test section. 
At each grid cell, fl ow velocity was obtained continuously over a period of 300 
s. The high–resolution velocity measurements aimed at linking mean horizontal 
fl ow velocities (time averaged at each grid cell), turbulence kinetic energy (TKE), 
vertical fl ow velocities, and Reynolds stress to leaf cover in the test section. After 
decomposing fl ow velocity into a mean and a fl uctuating component, denoted 
with a prime, TKE is here defi ned per unit mass as in

The vertical fl uctuating component w′ is left out of the equation, becau-
se it is smaller than the horizontal components, and includes comparative-
ly many spikes due to acoustic side lobes from the bed. The main Reynolds 
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stress tensor components are the ones that quantify vertical exchange of 
momentum, represented by . We tested the absolute value of the 
latter vector as a metric controlling positive (upward) and negative (down-
ward) lift forces. The components of the vector can be considered as a co-
variance, which is little aff ected by the outliers in the vertical fl uctuations. 

Leaf patch monitoring
European beech (Fagus sylvatica) leaves were used in the experiment, a common 
Western European species with relatively low variance in leaf shape. Dry fallen 
leaves were collected, stored, and wetted during 24 hr. Trodden (2012) showed 
that leaves soaked water to saturation in 10 hr after which their weight remains 
equal for at least 48 hr. Exactly 600 leaves were positioned in the test section in 
stagnant water before each run (Fig. 1b). At the start of each experimental run, 
discharge was slowly increased to the target discharge (1 dm3/s increase every 
2 s). Pictures were taken with a digital single–lens refl ex camera (CANON EOS 
400D) equipped with a polarized lens. The camera was mounted on a frame, 2 
m above the leaf patch. Photos were taken at intervals of 1 min over the 75–min 

F I G U R E  2 Example of temporal leaf patch development. The fi gure shows the procedure to distin-
guish the leaves from the sand and the wood. The example shows data from discharge condition III 
(0.08 m/s)
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test period. Leaves were distinguished from sand and wood using photo analysis. 
The photos were transformed to grey scale, and leaves were distinguished from 
the sand and wood using a threshold value for the grey–scale intensity.  Both the 
temporal and spatial evolution of the leaf patch was analysed from the photos 
(Fig 2). The percentage leaf cover with respect to the initial cover was determin-
ed for each subsequent photo, which allowed obtaining the temporal evolution 
of the percentage leaf cover for each fl ow condition. The percentage leaf cover 
was determined at the locations of the high–resolution velocity measurements. 
The spatial distribution of leaf cover was obtained at the end of each 75–min test 
run based on the last photo, when equilibrium conditions were achieved. The 
spatial distribution was averaged over the 15 replicate runs. This way, we obtain-
ed a relationship between leaf cover and the fl ow parameters TKE, the absolute 
Reynolds stress |(−uw,−vw)|, mean vertical fl ow velocity (W), and average fl ow 
velocity (U,V). All fl ow properties apply to the conditions at 0.03 m above the bed.

F I G U R E  3  Temporal evolution of the average (n = 15) leaf cover percentage and standard deviation 
in the test section for the fi ve discharge conditions (see Fig. Supplemental 1 for  extended runs for the 
intermediate discharge condition)
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Regression curves
The Bayesian P–splines (Appendix I) with credible bands were used to determine 
the range of entrainment fl ow velocities for the leaves and to show the stability of 
leaves on the stream bed at diff erent fl ow velocities. We hypothesize that leaves 
are stable at velocities below the lower end of the entrainment range (stability 
threshold, 85% cover) and highly probable to entrain at the upper end of the 
entrainment range (entrainment threshold, 15% cover). Credible intervals (CI) for 
“stable” and “entrainment” were estimated from the intersection points of the 
15% and 85% cover levels, with the 95% credible bands of the P–splines. If the 
level intersects an upper or lower band, twice the average of the intersection 
points was taken. 

F I G U R E  4 Time-averaged fl ow velocity from the course grid fl ow measurements, for the discharge 
conditions: (a) I (0.04 m/s), (b) II (0.06 m/s), (c) III (0.08 m/s), (d) IV (0.10 m/s), and (e) V (0.12 m/s). The fl ow 
vectors show the time-averaged horizontal fl ow direction. The length of the fl ow vectors represents the 
magnitude of the time-averaged fl ow velocity
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Results
Leaf patch monitoring
Figure 3 shows the results of the temporal evolution of the leaf patch cover. The 
leaf patches developed towards a stable equilibrium within 75 min of each expe-
riment. The results from fl ow condition III diff er from this observation and sho-
wed more variation among the 15 replicates compared to fl ow conditions I, II, IV, 
and V. Figure 3 clearly shows that leaf patch cover developed towards distinct 
equilibrium values, ranging from 95% cover for fl ow condition I to 20% for fl ow 
condition V.

F I G U R E  5 (a) Average (n = 15) leaf cover percentage at the end of the 75-min test runs. (b–e) Detailed 
fl ow velocity measurements in the test section, with (b) the time-averaged fl ow velocity, (c) turbulence 
kinetic energy (TKE), (d) vertical fl ow velocity, and (e) Reynolds stress. The shaded area indicates the 
average leaf cover percentage obtained from the upper panels (a). Indices 1–5 correspond to discharge 
conditions I (0.04 m/s), II (0.06 m/s), III (0.08 m/s), IV (0.10 m/s), and V (0.12 m/s)
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Flow conditions
Figure 4 shows the results of the course grid fl ow measurements. The fi gure shows 
that under each fl ow condition, the near uniform fl ow upstream of the wooden 
obstacle was defl ected by the wood. Near–bed fl ow velocities downstream of the 
wood decreased in the test section and created a wake. The fl ow velocity incre-
ased at the tip of the wood, from which a mixed fl ow expanded downstream and 
directed towards the side of the channel at an angle of 45° to 85° until it was 
defl ected by the wall. The collision with the wall created a fl ow towards the wood 
and circulation, due to interaction with the fl ow of the water streaming over the 
wood. The area downstream of the wooden obstacle can be considered a still 
water zone because of the relatively low fl ow velocities. However, the test section 
still showed a wide spectrum of fl ow velocities.

Spatial leaf cover in relation to fl ow conditions
Figure 5 shows the results of the leaf patch monitoring and the detailed–grid fl ow 
velocity measurements in the test section. Figure 5a shows the average cover 
percentage at the end of each experiment. The fi gure shows that the leaf patches 
developed towards a stable equilibrium, where size and shape depended on the 
fl ow condition, in agreement with the observations on the temporal leaf patch 
development (Fig. 3). Only the results from fl ow condition III diff ered from this 
observation. In general, most leaves entrained in the mixing layer that extends 
diagonally downstream from the tip of the wood towards the fl ume wall. Leaves 
were most stable in the area near the wood. When visually comparing the fi nal 
leaf cover and the fl ow velocity results, it becomes apparent that the time–aver-
aged near–bed fl ow velocities were consistently low directly downstream of the 
wood where the leaves accumulated and highest at the downstream end of the 
test section where the leaves entrained, regardless of discharge (Fig. 5b). Most of 
the sites where leaves entrained had a relatively high average fl ow velocity (Fig. 
5b), TKE (Fig. 5c), and Reynolds stress (Fig. 5e). Leaf patches were more stable at 
locations with high vertical fl ow velocities (Fig. 5d).

Entrainment conditions
The results obtained from Figure 5 allowed us to relate the fi nal leaf cover to the 
fl ow velocity derivatives. From Figure 5a, we obtained the leaf cover at each loca-
tion where the detailed fl ow velocity measurements were taken and related the-
se leaf covers to the time–averaged fl ow velocity, TKE, vertical fl ow velocity, and 
Reynolds stress (Fig. 6 and 7). The most consistent relationship was obtained for 
the time–averaged fl ow velocity (Fig. 6). A P–spline was fi tted to the results of the 
time–averaged fl ow velocity (Fig. 6). The P–spline shows a clear entrainment ran-
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ge of near–bed fl ow velocities: 0.037–0.050 m/s. Leaf cover was high at near–bed 
fl ow velocities under the stability threshold (0.037 m/s) and low when the drift 
threshold was exceeded (0.050 m/s; Tab. 2). The other fl ow velocity derivatives, 
that is, TKE, vertical fl ow velocity, and Reynolds stress, resulted in scattered leaf 
cover percentages, thus poorly explaining leaf cover (Fig. 7).

F I G U R E  6  Regression curve (P-spline) to relate the fi nal leaf cover percentage to the time-averaged 
fl ow velocity. The straight black lines in contact with the spline at 15% and 85% cover correspond to the 
boundaries of the entrainment fl ow velocity range

T A B L E  2  The near-bed entrainment fl ow velocity range of beech leaves determined using the Bayes-
ian P-spline method

Coverage (%) U (m/s) Credible interval

Stability threshold 85 0.0371 (0.0366-0.0375)

Median 50 0.0429 (0.0424-0.0434)

Drift threshold 15 0.0497 (0.0492-0.0502)

Note. The low end of the range is the stability threshold and the high end is the entrainment threshold
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Discuss ion
In this study on leaf entrainment, we showed that near–bed fl ow velocities 
better explain leaf patch stability than basic turbulence properties. We defi ned 
an entrainment range of near–bed fl ow velocities between 0.037 to 0.050 m/s. 
The mean near–bed fl ow velocity, given the narrow entrainment fl ow velocity 
range, proved to be the best indicator of leaf patch stability. Moreover, these 
entrainment values of near–bed fl ow parameters can potentially be extrapolated 
to any lotic waterbody and help to describe and predict stability of leaf patches 
in natural streams. 

Near–bed fl ow velocity is thus a promising variable to determine conditions 
for leaf retention, because it induces shear stress forcing on bed load (Nezu & 
Nakagawa, 1993). The distance from the bed up to which the vertical velocity 
profi le can be described by the law of the wall, implying it to be logarithmic, will be 
limited in a wake region as created in the experiments. Consequently, we cannot 
easily infer a depth–averaged fl ow velocity threshold for leaf entrainment. Strictly 
speaking, our results on leaf stability require fl ow velocities at 0.03 m/s above 
the bed, to be applied. Despite this, the corresponding cross–sectional–averaged 
velocities for the experiments off er an indication of the range of fl ow velocities for 
which leaves may be expected to be cleared from lowland streams. 

The physical approach based on driving hydraulic forcing and stabilizing forcing 
of sediment enabled engineers to produce mathematical models that predict 
hydraulic and morphologic processes (reviewed in Dey & Papanicolaou, 2008). 
An analogous approach may seem feasible to explain entrainment of leaves. 
However, it is not trivial to defi ne a threshold for incipient motion of leaves due to 

F I G U R E  7 Final leaf cover percentage plotted against fl ow velocity derivatives: (a) turbulence kinetic 
energy (TKE), (b) vertical fl ow velocity, and (c) Reynolds stress
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the stochastic nature of entrainment events. Even in sediment transport, particle 
properties pose diffi  culty to modelling accuracy, because grains always have some 
deviation from perfect spheres (Bridge & Bennett 1992, Papanicolaou et al. 2008). 
Compared to sediment grains, leaves include more complex properties, such as 
the shape, size, orientation, variable density, stage of decay, and colonization of 
periphytic diatoms (Hoover et al. 2010, Kochi et al. 2009, Statzner et al. 1988, 
Steart et al. 2002). The current study shows that mean fl ow velocities are a 
better indicator for leaf patch stability than more complex hydraulic parameters. 
TKE, vertical fl ow velocity, and Reynolds stress explained the leaf cover poorly, 
despite their undisputed infl uence on the entrainment process and the stability 
of single leaves. Patterns of TKE, vertical fl ow velocity, and Reynolds stress in the 
test section diff ered from patterns of the main fl ow. In some areas of the grid, a 
substantial Reynolds stress occurred, despite low mean fl ow velocities. The leaves 
can be lifted in such areas without being transported elsewhere, or lifted and 
dragged towards a more stable area of the wake. In this fashion, the physical fl ow 
parameters have a direct eff ect on leaves without correlating to leaf cover. Only 
when leaves would be dragged towards the instable edge of the wake Reynolds 
stress would contribute to a lower leaf cover. 

The choice of metrics quantifying the eff ect of turbulence was restricted to basic 
descriptors, which can readily be inferred from numerical fl ow models. Possibly, 
more complex metrics quantifying accelerations during mutually dissimilar, 
evanescent turbulent fl ow events may outperform the mean fl ow as a predictor 
for entrainment. Also, the metrics capturing the three-dimensional aspects of 
the fl ow may be considered. However, it is likely that such metrics will heavily 
depend on details of the set-up of the experiment, including leaf type, sediment 
characteristics, and geometry of the wooden obstacle. Hence, a generic, robust 
metric that outperforms the predictive capacity of the mean fl ow is yet to be 
identifi ed. 

Previous studies have presented fl ow conditions in wakes downstream of 
obstacles. For example, increased fl ow velocities in the mixed fl ow layer directing 
downstream from the tip of the wood is a phenomenon previously observed 
near groynes (McCoy et al. 2008; Uijttewaal 2005, Weitbrecht et al. 2008). Studies 
that showed diff erent fl ow patterns in wakes behind obstacles used multiple 
obstacles that caused mixed fl ow and fl ow circulation (Brevis et al. 2014, McCoy 
et al. 2008, Sukhodolov, 2014, Uijttewaal et al. 2001, Weitbrecht et al. 2008). 
Shape, permeability, and the level of emergence or submergence of obstacles 
infl uence the fl ow fi eld within the wake (Sukhodolov 2014, Uijttewaal 2005). 
Studies that used submerged single obstacles, or presented fl ow data of wakes 
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of the last obstacle in line, showed a similar pattern of horizontal fl ow velocity 
vectors, despite diff erent dimensions and characteristics of the obstacle, that is, 
a mixed fl ow layer towards the side of the channel and a still water zone behind 
the obstacle (McCoy et al. 2007, Yeo & Kang 2008). Likewise, in the current study, 
we showed that near–bed fl ow velocities in the still water zone increases with 
discharge, as expected, but an area of low fl ow remained near the wood at all fl ow 
conditions allowing the retention of leaf patches.

Our observations thus stress the importance of obstacles for leaf retention, 
similar to earlier studies that showed how structures contribute to leaf retention 
during low and high fl ows, that is, leaves retain in heterogeneous environments 
(Canhoto & Graça 1998, Hoover et al. 2006, Hoover et al. 2010, Koljonen et al. 
2012, Young et al. 1978). Quantifi ed measurements of the fl ow behind the wood 
showed that the defl ected fl ow creates a wake of low fl ow, directed towards 
the wood. Leaf patches remain locally stable in the low fl ow areas, regardless 
of bulk fl ow conditions. This way, dynamic stream environments that have 
heterogeneous bed texture and complex structures sustain leaves in a mosaic 
on the bed sediment, even when cross–sectional–averaged fl ow velocities exceed 
entrainment thresholds for leaves.

Implications for leaf retention
The conditions used in the experiment coincide with conditions found in low-
land streams, where leaves are an important food source for macroinvertebrates 
(Verdonschot et al. 1995). The average fl ow velocity in natural lowland streams 
is in the average range of 0.2–0.3 m/s (Tolkamp 1980, Verdonschot, 1995) with 
frequent low fl ows down to almost zero and possible high fl ows up to 0.8 m/s. 
Channel and catchment modifi cations in the 20th century, such as channelizati-
on, increase of channel dimensions, and increased drainage density, had major 
consequences for fl ow velocity patterns (Verdonschot et al. 1995) and caused the 
discharge to become increasingly fl ashy (Meijles & Williams 2012). The channel 
bed of disturbed streams are often homogeneous and are therefore characte-
rized by a uniform fl ow velocity, causing a low coverage of organic matter (Feld 
2013). Restoration measures aim to improve the ecological status of streams, de-
crease peak discharges, and increase spatial heterogeneity of the channel bed 
(Eekhout et al. 2015). 

The low observed entrainment fl ow velocity range for stable leaf patches indi-
cates that most leaf coverage is temporary. In morphologically homogeneous 
streams, the slightest fl ow velocity increase would thus induce entrainment. The 
majority of leaves are homogeneous streams with a fl ashy hydrograph, where 
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leaves would entrain en masse. Moreover, wood and plant removal, often used 
to “clean” streams, further reduces the structural complexity of the channel bed 
(Bilby & Ward 1991, Buffi  ngton & Montgomery 1997). In contrast, wood addition 
can restore bed complexity (Davidson & Eaton 2013) and is a promising resto-
ration measure for streams. Adding obstacles to streams can enhance organic 
matter storage and macroinvertebrate abundance (Negishi & Richardson 2003). 
Our study shows that obstacles are needed to create local zones of fast fl ow in 
combination with still water zones, where leaf patches may retain. 

Conclus ion
Here, we presented the results of a laboratory experiment on the stability of 
leaf patches under various fl ow conditions. The fl ow was disturbed by a wooden 
obstacle, which caused the formation of a wake. Our study showed that local sta-
bility of a leaf patch and wake size relates to mean fl ow conditions here measured 
at 0.03 m above the bed. Cross fl ow velocity, however, does not explain the spa-
tial coverage in a steady state. Focussing on spatial patterns of cover, our study 
showed that time–averaged near–bed fl ow velocity corresponded better to leaf 
patch cover than more complex fl ow properties such as TKE, vertical fl ow velocity, 
and Reynolds stress. We observed that leaf entrainment occurs within the near–
bed fl ow velocity range of 0.037 to 0.050 m/s. Flow velocities remained stable and 
low downstream of the wooden obstacle. The low entrainment range and the for-
mation of wakes downstream of the wooden obstacle illustrate the importance 
of in–stream structures for stable leaf patches in natural environments. Adding 
instead of removing obstacles may therefore be a key strategy in restoring biodi-
versity in deteriorated streams.
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supplementary appendix
Appendix I: Bayesian P-splines
The relationship between leaf cover c and average fl ow velocity was investigated 
by fi rst transforming the cover % by the logistic transformation y =logc/100-c. This 
opens up the bounded scale 0-100 of cover. A linear regression of transformed 
cover y against x and transforming the fi tted values back to the percentage scale 
gave a bad fi t. We thus needed a more fl exible curve-fi tting approach. We chose 
the penalized spline P-spline approach (Eilers & Marx 1996). In this approach the 
fl exibility is governed by the penalty parameter, with higher penalty giving curves 
that are smoother and closer to the straight line. We used a Bayesian method to 
estimate the penalty parameter and fi tted a Bayesian P-spline (Lang and Brezger 
2004) by integrated nested Laplace approximation (Rue et al. 2009) to the full 
Bayesian model as implemented in the INLA R package (Rue et al. 2014) and a 
dedicated R-function available upon request. We used as prior distribution for 
the penalty parameter a type 2 Gumbel distribution with parameter λ=3 (Martins 
et al. 2014). The result turned out to be very insensitive to choice of the prior 
distribution, which is as expected, because there are many data points. Baye-
sian P-splines average over the posterior distribution of the penalty instead of 
fi tting these once by mixed models/marginal maximum likelihood MML or empi-
rical Bayes. This Bayesian procedure better acknowledges the uncertainty in the 
smoothing parameters than MML and the uncertainty bands credible intervals 
around the curves incorporate this uncertainty. We estimated 95% credible in-
tervals for the expected response and transformed fi t and intervals back to the 
cover percentage scale.
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Appendix II: Formula S-curve

Appendix III: Results extended runs at intermediate the discharge condition

 
Logistic function:  ( ) = .

. .  

 
 
 
5% CI:    ( ) = .

. .  

 
 
 
95% CI:    ( ) = . .  

F I G U R E  1  Extended temporal evolution (250 min) of the average (n = 15) leaf cover percentage and 
standard deviation in the test section for the intermediate discharge condition
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Abstract
Channelisation measures taken halfway the 20th century have had destructive 
consequences for the diversity of the ecology in the majority of the lowland 
streams in countries such as the Netherlands. Re-meandering is the common 
practice in restoring these lowland streams. Three reconstructed streams were 
monitored during the initial two years after construction of a new channel. The 
monitoring program included morphological surveys, sediment sampling, habitat 
pattern surveys, and discharge and water level measurements. Adjustments of 
the longitudinal bed profi le formed the main morphological response. These 
adjustments were most likely caused by a lack of longitudinal connectivity of the 
streams as a whole, interrupting transport of sediment at locations of weirs and 
culverts. Bank erosion was observed only in a limited number of channel bends, 
and was often related to fl oodplain heterogeneity. Longitudinal channel bed 
adjustments and bank erosion were mainly caused by exogenous infl uences. In
channel bends, the cross-sectional shape transformed from trapezoidal to the 
typical asymmetrical shape as found in meandering rivers. This behaviour can be 
attributed to an autogenous response to the prevailing fl ow conditions. Due to 
the prevailing fi ne sediment characteristics, bed material is readily set in motion 
and is being transported during the entire year. The existing design principles 
fail to address the initial morphological development after reconstruction. An 
evaluation of pre-set targets to realise water depth and fl ow velocity ranges shows 
the current procedures to be defi cient. Based on this unfavourable evaluation, and 
the two-dimensional nature of habitat patterns needed to improve the conditions 
for stream organisms, we recommend to predict morphological developments as 
part of the design procedures for lowland stream restoration in the Netherlands.

Keywords: Stream restoration, Lowland streams, Morphodynamics, Re-meandering, 
Water management
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Introduction
Lowland stream degradation

alfway the 20th century, groundwater management in agricultural areas 
led to channelisation of a vast number of lowland streams in densely 
populated agricultural areas. The design of the straightened streams aimed 

at reducing fl ood risk and meeting the hydrological requirements for the adjacent 
agricultural fi elds. To achieve these requirements, the straightened streams were 
redesigned to obtain an increased cross-sectional area and to become controlled 
by weirs. During this period, the drainage density within lowland catchments also 
increased through the construction of ditches. All these measures were aimed 
at a fast discharge response during high fl ows, whereas weirs were in control 
of groundwater levels during low fl ows. These measures have seriously aff ected 
the hydrological conditions in catchments in the Netherlands (Meijles & Williams 
2012). Similar channelisation measures of lowland streams were implemented 
in Denmark (Brookes 1987, Iversen et al. 1993, Baatrup-Pedersen et al. 2000), 
Germany (Lorenz et al. 2009), Japan (Nakano & Nakamura 2008), and the UK 
(Vivash et al. 1998).

The channel modifi cations of lowland streams in the Netherlands had destructive 
consequences for the abiotic conditions within the stream and for the stream 
valley ecosystems (Verdonschot & Nijboer 2002). The construction of straight 
channelised streams resulted in homogeneous in-channel habitat patterns, often 
solely consisting of bare sand. In an extensive survey, Verdonschot et al. (1995) 
conclude that the measures (channelisation, increase of channel dimensions and 
increase of drainage density) had major consequences for fl ow velocity, being 
the key variable of the abiotic environment relevant in running water ecosystems 
(Fonseca & Hart 2001). During low fl ows, weirs were closed to increase groundwater 
levels. This caused fl ow velocities to drop to nearly zero and fi ne sediment (e.g. 
silt) to be deposited on the channel bed. During high fl ows, weirs were lowered 
and fl ow velocities increased dramatically. Eventually, this has caused channel 
incision and the disappearance of heterogeneous instream habitat patterns. 
In particular, coarse substrates, such as large woody debris and gravel, were 
lost (Brookes & Gregory 1988). The homogeneous channel beds consisting of 
fi ne sediment in combination with high fl ow velocities during high discharge 
events were detrimental for the existing stream organisms. Furthermore, the 
groundwater management had detrimental eff ects on the terrestrial stream 
valley ecosystems.

H
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Morphological processes in lowland streams 
Only a few studies have been presented in the literature focussing on morphological 
processes in lowland streams. These studies mainly focus on the morphological 
development after stream restoration measures were implemented in lowland 
streams. Wolfert (2001) presented the most extensive morphological study on 
lowland stream restoration in the Netherlands to date. Three reconstructed 
streams, located in the southern part of the Netherlands, were monitored over a 
period of two years. Wolfert (2001) showed that the largest sediment production 
rates were associated with the fi rst bankfull discharge event, which occurred in the 
fi rst year after construction. Adjustment of the channel bed included local scouring 
of pools, undercutting of banks, coarsening of bed material and the formation 
of depositional bedforms. Following the initial morphological response, rates of 
sediment production declined and the balance of sediment input and output was 
restored. Similar observations have been made in lowland stream restoration 
projects in the UK (Sear et al. 1998) and the US (Lindow et al. 2007). These fi ndings 
confi rm the results by Kuenen (1944), who studied the meandering dynamics of 
several lowland streams in the northern part of the Netherlands. Kuenen (1944) 
concluded that the majority of streams did not show signs of lateral migration.

The channel bed of lowland streams mainly consists of sand. In natural streams, a 
mosaic of substrate patterns has been observed covering the sand bed (Tolkamp 
1980). The variety of substrates include gravel, leaves, branches, large woody 
debris and coarse and fi ne organic detritus. Tolkamp (1980) showed that the 
substrate pattern is dynamic over time, with distinct diff erences between the four 
seasons. Macrophytes are frequently observed in non-shaded lowland streams 
(Pedersen et al 2006). When macrophytes are present, they can have a strong 
control over the dynamics of the substrate pattern, by capturing fi ne sediments 
(Wolfert 2001, Lorenz et al. 2009) and by reducing the active channel width 
(Lindow et al. 2007).

Stream restoration in the Netherlands
The vast majority (96%) of lowland streams in the Netherlands are severely 
impacted by anthropogenic infl uences (Nienhuis et al. 2002, Verdonschot & 
Nijboer 2002), refl ecting the need for stream restoration. Wohl et al. (2015) defi nes 
stream restoration as: ‘‘assisting the establishment of improved hydrologic, 
geomorphic, and ecological processes in a degraded watershed system and 
replacing lost, damaged, or compromised elements of the natural system’’. An 
important element of this defi nition is the focus on the catchment scale. Recently, 
several stream restoration concepts have been presented focussing on catchment 
scale measures, such as the ‘erodible corridor’ (Piégay et al. 2005) and ‘espace de 
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liberté’ (Kondolf et al. 2012). Until now, stream restoration has mainly taken place 
adopting reach scale measures (Sudduth et al. 2007, McMillan & Vidon 2014). The 
common practice in the Netherlands is no exception to this.

Stream restoration in the Netherlands has largely been triggered by the Water 
Framework Directive (WFD; 2000/60/EC), in which it is stated that all water bodies 
should achieve a good quality ecological status by 2015, with extensions until 
2027. The main objective of stream restoration in the Netherlands is to improve 
the ecological status. The second objective is to increase the retention of water 
within the catchment, which follows from the National Water Act (WB21; 2000) 
Other objectives are related to hydrological conditions, to prevent groundwater 
damage to crops on agricultural fi elds and to assure wetland conditions of natural 
areas, and recreation, to combine measures with an increase of recreational 
facilities.

Most often, stream restoration in the Netherlands involves the construction of 
sinuous channels (re-meandering), mimicking the channel planform characteristics 
before channelisation. The sinuous planform is often based on historical sources. 
Re-meandering has been widely adopted as a stream restoration measure (e.g., 
Lorenz et al. 2009, Sear 1998, Kondolf 2006). Positive eff ects on the habitat 
diversity have been reported after re-meandering measures were implemented 
(Lorenz et al. 2009). Re-meandering or other channel reconfi guration measures 
are often applied at a local scale, in isolated channel reaches. Locally, these 
measures may be successful in improving the habitat conditions, but recovering 
the typical stream assemblages may only be successful when taking measures at 

T A B L E  1  Hydrological and ecological constraints for the design of the three stream restoration pro-
jects. Not all constraints were used in each stream restoration project. The constraints that were not 
used are denoted with n/a (not available)

Period Hagmolenbeek Lunterse beek Tungelroyse beek

Hydrological constraints
Inundation frequency
  (days yr-1)
Groundwater level 
  (m - Surface elevation)

Summer
Spring
Winter

10-20

n/a
n/a
n/a

160-200

1
n/a
n/a

<100

n/a
0.50-0.80
0.30-0.50

Ecological constraints 
Flow velocity 
  (m s-1)

Summer
Spring
Winter

>0.10
0.20-0.40

n/a

>0.10
n/a

0.60-0.80

>0.20
0.10-0.50

<1.00

Water depth 
  (m) Summer n/a >0.20 0.20-0.70
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a larger scale, i.e. the catchment (Jähnig et al. 2010).
The design procedure, adopted by the Dutch water authorities, mainly focusses on 
the design of the cross-sectional shape of the reconstructed streams. The design 
procedure involves three main requirements of the new channel design: (1) fl ood 
risk reduction, (2) optimal groundwater conditions for adjacent agricultural fi elds 
and (3) improvement of the conditions benefi cial for benthic ecology. Table 1 
shows details of the design principles, that served as a basis for the three stream 
restoration projects here subjected to study. When designing the new cross-
sectional shape, the following steps are commonly followed. The channel bed 
level is adjusted such that existing groundwater levels are maintained. Often a 
groundwater model is used to predict the future groundwater levels. The cross-
sectional shape is adjusted to achieve conditions of water depth and fl ow velocity 
that best suit the needs of specifi c lowland ecosystems (Verdonschot et al. 1995). 
A 1D-fl ow model (e.g. SOBEK Channel fl ow; Deltares 2011) is typically used in 
this step. Finally, the fl oodplain level is adjusted to meet the legal requirements 
of fl ood risk. The fl ooding occurrence is related to the bankfull discharge. The 
bankfull discharge is obtained from a fl ow duration curve, in which the expected 
frequency corresponds to the total inundation period. The measures taken to 
improve the abiotic conditions for benthic ecology and the construction of a 
fl oodplain aims at restoring the natural processes in the streams. Although it 
has been widely used in stream restoration design, 1D-fl ow modelling may not 
capture small scale processes related to the benthic ecology appearing in natural 
lowland streams.

In the design process of lowland stream restoration in the Netherlands, little 
attention has been paid to the morphological developments that may occur after 
channel reconstruction. Nevertheless, the Dutch water authorities are concerned 
with sediment transport and the associated morphological changes after channel

F I G U R E  1  Land use type (%) in each of the three catchments (Hazue et al. 2010)
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reconstruction. These concerns mainly address bed slope developments and 
lateral channel bed adjustments. The objective of this study is to characterise and 
understand the channel bed adjustments in the three selected lowland streams 
subject to a stream reconstruction. The selected streams all represent conditions 
typical for the Netherlands, but are diff erent in bed slope, sediment grain size and 
channel width.

Study Areas
The three streams under study are located in three diff erent provinces of the 
Netherlands (Fig. 2). The catchments are located in aeolian-sand deposits and 
land use is dominated by agriculture (Fig. 1). Climatological conditions can be 
considered constant throughout the Netherlands, with the average yearly 
precipitation amounting to 793 mm (KNMI 2014). Channel reconstruction in all 
three streams ended between June 2010 and October 2011. The overall stream 
restoration strategy included the construction of a sinuous channel planform, 

T A B L E  2  Characteristics of the study areas, the stream restoration design and the fi eld surveys

Hagmolenbeek Lunterse beek Tungelroyse beek

Study area
Longitude
Latitude
Altitude(m a.m.s.l.)
Catchment area (km2)
Mean daily discharge (m3 s-1)
Yearly peak discharge (m3 s-1)
Annual coeff . of fl ow variationa (-)
Sediment size (μm)

52° 12'59" N
6° 43'22" E

17.8
59.5
0.15
1.00

123.2b

188

52° 4'46" N
5° 32'37" E

5.2
63.6
0.31
3.55

138.5b

258

51° 14'42" N
5° 53'10" E

23.3
116.1
1.01
4.77
77.4c

141

Stream restoration design
Total channel length (km)
Channel width (m)
Channel depth (m)
Channel slope (m km-1)
Sinuosity (-)
Floodplain width (m)
Floodplain depth (m)
Vegetation management (fl oodplain)

1.7
2.0
0.4

0.50
1.20

20-40
0.3

Sowedd

1.6
6.5
0.4

0.96
1.24

15-25
0.7

Trees plantede

9
12.9
1.4

0.08
1.32

60-100
1.4

Trees plantedf

Field surveys
Length of study reach (m)
Surveying period (from-to)

385
Sep 2010 - Jul 2012

250
Oct 2011 - Aug 2013

380
Jun 2011 - Aug 2013

a Standard deviation divided by average discharge (Poff  & Ward 1989).
b Between harsh intermittent and intermittent fl ashy (Poff  & Ward 1989). 
c Between intermittent fl ashy and intermittent runoff  (Poff  & Ward 1989). 
d With a seed mixture of Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), White Clover (Trifolium repens), and 
  Timothy (Phleum pratensis subsp. pratensis). 
e Alder saplings (Alnus glutinosa) and Willow saplings (Salix alba, Salix cinerea, Salix repens). 
f Alder saplings (Alnus glutinosa).
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removal of weirs, and lowering of the fl oodplains. Table 2 shows characteristics 
of the three projects. Although the same restoration strategy was used in all three 
projects, the resulting channel characteristics diff er. Constructed channel widths 
range from 2.0 m to 12.9 m, and constructed channel slopes from 0.08 m km-1 to 
0.96 m km-1.

Several site specifi c characteristics can be observed from the sketches of the study 
areas (Fig. 2). In the Lunterse beek (panel a), the reconstructed channel crosses 
the former straightened channel at several locations. A weir is located upstream 
from the study reach. A peat deposit is located in the upstream part of the study 
reach. The Lunterse beek was also subject to extensive analyses in (Eekhout et al. 
2014). The study reach of the Lunterse beek analysed in the current manuscript 
includes the reconstructed channel reach upstream from the bend where a 
cutoff  event occurred (Eekhout et al. 2014). This choice was made to facilitate 
comparison with the morphological processes that occurred in the two other 
study reaches discussed here. In the Hagmolenbeek (panel b), the reconstructed 
channel partly follows the former straightened channel, at the location where a 
bridge was maintained. Here, the channel dimensions increased, compared to 
the rest of the study reach. The study reach of the Tungelroyse beek (panel c) is 
located upstream from an area where a straightened channel was maintained, 
causing an increase of the channel dimensions at the downstream end of this 
study reach.

mater ial & methods
A standardised monitoring scheme was implemented for all three projects. The 
monitoring focused on morphological and hydrological parameters. Monitoring 
activities were performed for study reaches with a length between 250 and 380 
m. The lengths of the study reaches were chosen such that they captured at least 
two complete meander wavelengths. Morphological data were collected using 
Real Time Kinematic (RTK) GPS-equipment (Leica GPS 1200+), with a one-year 
interval between the surveys. The RTK-GPS equipment allows to measure a point 
in space with an accuracy of 1 to 2 cm. Morphological data were collected along 
30 to 69 cross-sections during each survey. The water level was recorded at each 
cross-section, from which the water surface slope was determined.

The channel width and channel bed elevation were determined at each individual 
cross-section. The channel width is defi ned as the distance between the two 
channel bank tops. The location of the channel bank tops in each cross-section 
were marked during the fi eld surveys. The channel bed elevation was obtained by 
subtracting the hydraulic radius from the average elevation of the two opposing 
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F I G U R E  2  Location and sketches of the study areas in the Netherlands of Lunterse beek (a), Hagmo-
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channel (grey) and former straightened channel (light grey), the sediment sample locations (S1, S2, S3), 
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location of a weir and a peat deposit in the Lunterse beek (panel a) and the location of a bridge in the 
Hagmolenbeek (panel b)
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channel bank tops. The hydraulic radius is defi ned as the cross-sectional area 
divided by the wetted perimeter. The average channel slope over the total length 
of the study reach was determined by fi tting a straight line through the channel 
bed elevations.

The in-channel habitat patterns were obtained at 20-m subsections of the three 
study reaches (HAB; Fig. 2). Each year, three pattern sketches were made of the 
channel bed, distinguishing substrate (sand, gravel and silt), macrophytes and 
algae. The inchannel habitat surveys were performed independent from the 
morphological surveys. In the Lunterse beek, the habitat pattern was obtained at 
a location downstream of the main study reach (see Fig. 2a), which overlaps with 
the area where the chute cutoff  occurred.

Sediment samples were taken at three locations along the channel, i.e. upstream, 
half way, and downstream of the study reaches (S1,S2,S3; Fig. 2). Samples were 
taken during the fi rst and last morphological surveys. Sediment samples were 
taken with a sediment core sampler (KC Denmark Kajak Model A). At each 
location, three sediment samples were taken from the top 5 cm of the channel 
bed. The three samples were combined to obtain the sediment distribution at 
each location. The sediment samples were dried for 24 h in an oven at 105 ⁰C. The 
dried samples were sieved using a stack of eight sieves, with mesh sizes ranging 
from 63 to 2000 μm. The weight of each subsample was determined and the 
cumulative grain size distribution was established. The median grain size was 
derived from the cumulative grain size distributions.

Discharge was measured continuously at a measurement weir, located outside 
the study areas. Discharge was sampled at a onehour frequency for the 
Hagmolenbeek and Lunterse beek and at a 15-min frequency for the Tungelroyse 
beek. Water level was measured continuously using a water level gauge inside the 
study reach (WL; Fig. 2). Water level was sampled at a one-hour frequency. Since 
short-term water level variation may relate to local eff ects at the water surface, 
further analysis focusses on the daily-averaged time-series for discharge and 
water level.

Discharge and water level time-series were combined to determine the cross-
sectional averaged fl ow velocity ū and dimensionless bed shear stress (Shields 
stress) θ. The cross-sectional fl ow area was determined based on the water level 
and cross-sectional shape at the water level gauge (Fig. 2). Values of ū were 
obtained by dividing the discharge by the cross-sectional fl ow area.
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Assuming near-uniform fl ow conditions, Shields stress θ was estimated according 
to:

                                                                                                                        (1)

where R is the hydraulic radius (m),  is the longitudinal water surface slope (-), 
d50 is the median grain size (m), and s=(ρs-ρ)/ρ is the relative submerged specifi c 
gravity of the sediment (-), with ρ=1000 kg m-3 the density of water and ρ=2650 kg 
m-3 the density of sediment. The longitudinal water surface slope  was based 
on the average measured longitudinal water level (Tab. 3). The median grain size 
d50 was obtained from the average of the sediment samples from the fi rst survey. 

T A B L E  3  Average water surface slope and critical Shields stress for each stream

Hagmolenbeek Lunterse beek Tungelroyse beek

Water surface slope (m -1) 
Critical Shields stress (-)

0.69
0.052

0.43
0.042

0.08
0.067

The cross-sectional averaged Shields stress time-series were used to determine 
the time windows when the Shields stress exceeds the critical Shields stress, 
corresponding to the periods when sediment may have been actively transported. 
The critical Shields stress depends on the grain size and is defi ned as (Van Rijn 
1993):

θcr= 0.24D-1 for 1 < D* ≤ 4                                                                                                  (2)
θcr= 0.14D-0,64 for 4 < D* ≤ 10                                                                                            (3)

Where D* is the particle parameter:

  
                                                                                                 (4)

where g=9.81 m s-2 is the gravitational acceleration and v=10-6 m2 s-1 is the kinematic 
viscosity of water. 
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Results
Morphological Surveys
Figure 3 shows the temporal changes of the channel width (upper panels) and 
channel bed elevation (lower panels) along the channel centerline. The fi gure 
indicates the location where the reconstructed channel crosses the former 
straightened channel (Hagmolenbeek and Lunterse beek) and the location of the 
peat deposit (Lunterse beek). 

At two locations in the Hagmolenbeek, changes in channel width and channel 
bed elevation were observed. One location is situated where the reconstructed 
channel partly follows the former straightened channel, which coincides with the 
location of a bridge. The channel bed elevation before reconstruction was partly
maintained. During the two-year monitoring period, this section of the channel 
was fi lled with sediment. The other location showing pronounced changes is 
in the bend just upstream from the bridge. Here, a channel width increase and 
channel incision were observed from year 0 to year 2. A minor form of channel 
incision is observed in the downstream half of the study reach.

Most variation in channel width and bed elevation was observed in the Lunterse 
beek. The channel width increased by 1 to 3 m at two sections of the channel. At 
these two sections, the reconstructed channel crossed the former straightened 

F I G U R E  3  Channel width and channel bed elevation along the channel centerline at year 0 (yellow 
squ res), year 1 (brown circles) and year 2 (black triangles). The location where the reconstructed chan-
nels cross the straightened channels are indicated with dark grey (Hagmolenbeek and Lunterse beek). 
The location of the peat deposit in the Lunterse beek is indicated with light grey. (For interpretation of 
the references to colour in this fi gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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channel. Channel incision occurred at two locations along the channel centerline: 
upstream and downstream from the peat deposit. Sediment was deposited 
downstream of the streamwise coordinate 175 m. Most of the changes in channel 
width and bed elevation occurred during the fi rst year after construction of the 
reconstructed new channel. In the second year, only minor changes occurred.

During the two-year survey period, hardly any changes in channel width were 
observed in the Tungelroyse beek. Changes were more apparent in the temporal 
evolution of the bed elevation. Channel incision occurred between streamwise 
coordinates 125 and 150 m. Deposition of sediment occurred around streamwise 
coordinates 175 m and 250 m, and downstream from streamwise coordinate 350 
m. The latter is most evident for cross-section TCS3 (Fig. 4).
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F I G U R E  4  Three examples of the temporal evolution of cross-sections in the three streams at year 
0 (yellow squares), year 1 (brown circles), and year 2 (black triangles). The location of the cross-sections 
correspond to the locations as shown in Fig. 2. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this 
fi gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Figure 4 shows three examples of cross-sections for each study reach and 
emphasises some of the observations from Figure 3. HCS1 from the Hagmolenbeek 
shows the bend where both channel widening and channel bed incision occurred. 
Channel widening is mainly related to bank erosion. Here, bank erosion occurred 
gradually, from year 0 to year 2, and amounts up to 1.05 m (62% of the channel 
width). Channel bed incision also occurred gradually and amounted up to 0.25 m 
(44% of the channel depth). HCS2 shows the rate of sedimentation of the channel 
near the bridge. Here, the constructed channel width (3.0 m) exceeded the 
channel width of the rest of the channel. Deposition of sediment locally exceeded 
0.29 m (37% of the channel depth). HCS3 shows an example of a cross-section 
from the downstream half of the study area. Only minor changes occurred here, 
even though Figure 3 suggests channel incision in this part of the study reach.

In the Lunterse beek, channel widening and incision occurred at a larger scale. 
LCS1 shows a location along the channel where the reconstructed channel crosses 
the former straightened channel. It shows a cross-section where bank erosion 
occurred next to incision of the channel bed near the eroding bank. This resulted 
in an asymmetric cross-sectional shape, as typically found in meandering rivers. 
The upstream cross-section also shows that morphological adjustments mainly 
occurred in the fi rst year. At this location, bank erosion amounted to 1.4 m (19% 
of the channel width). Channel incision amounted to 0.22 m (55% of the channel
depth). LCS2 shows a cross-section within the peat deposit. Few morphological 
adjustments occurred in this section of the channel. LCS3 shows that just 
downstream of the peat deposits, channel incision occurred. As opposed to other 
locations along the channel, here the morphological development took place 
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F I G U R E  5  Channel bed slope (m km-1) derived from the lower panels of Fig. 3
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gradually. In the fi rst year, incision amounted up to 0.22 m and in the second year
up to 0.25 m, reaching 130% of the channel depth in total.

Figure 3 shows that few changes in channel width were observed in the Tungelroyse 
beek. TCS1 shows the cross-section where the channel was constructed, with a 
channel width exceeding the rest of the channel, viz. 15.7 m against an average 
of 12.9 m. At this location, located in a bend, channel incision of the outer bank
and aggradation of the inner bank occurred. TCS2 shows point bar development 
in the inner bend. Here, sediment was deposited in the inner bend, resulting in a 
gradual increase amounting to 0.27 m in the fi rst year and 0.22 m in the second 
year. TCS3 is located at the downstream end of the study reach and shows the
channel bed gradually aggregated over the two-year period, by 0.23 m in the fi rst 
year and 0.13 m in the second year.

Figure 5 shows the channel slopes for each of the three surveys per stream. The 
channel slope in the Hagmolenbeek hardly changed over the two-year period. 
Both the Lunterse beek and the Tungelroyse beek show decreasing channel slopes 
over time. The decrease of channel slope in the Lunterse beek was most dramatic 
in the fi rst year. This was mainly caused by channel incision at the upstream end 
of the study reach. In the second year, a slight increase of the channel slope was 
observed. The Tungelroyse beek featured negative channel slopes at the time of 
the surveys that took place one and two years after construction, which can be 
attributed to local sedimentation in the downstream half of the study area. 
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Grain Size Analysis
Figure 6 shows the grain size distributions for the three sample locations in each 
of the three streams, both at the start and at the end of the monitoring period. 
Table 4 lists the median grain sizes established from the sediment samples. Only 
small changes in bed material composition have occurred during the two-year 
study period. In each of the three streams, two out of three sample locations show 
negligible changes. Especially in the Lunterse beek, all except one of the grain size 
distributions remain nearly identical. In each stream, one sample location diff ers 
from this observation, i.e. location HS2, LS2, and TS3. Eventually, this caused a 
change in average median grain size, with an increase in the Hagmolenbeek and 
Tungelroyse beek and a decrease the Lunterse beek. 
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F I G U R E  7  Temporal evolution of the in-channel habitat pattern in a 20-m study reach. The location of 
the following habitat types were observed: sand (white), gravel (red), vegetation (green), silt (black), and 
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Habitat patterns
Figure 7 shows the evolution of the in-channel habitat patterns. All three study 
reaches were constructed in bare sand. Within the fi rst year several habitat types 
developed in the Hagmolenbeek and in the Lunterse beek. In the Tungelroyse 
beek the channel bed still consisted of bare sand after the fi rst year. In each study 
reach, macrophytes emerged, mainly near the channel banks. Also other habitat 
types were observed: algae in the Hagmolenbeek and in the cutoff  channel of 
the Lunterse beek, gravel in the Lunterse beek and silt in the Tungelroyse beek. 
Since the habitat surveys were mainly performed in the summer period in the 
Hagmolenbeek, the dense cover of algae cover as observed from the fi gure may
not represent the habitat conditions during the entire year.

Hydrological Results
Figure 8 shows Box-and-whiskers plots of the cross-sectional averaged fl ow 
velocity and Shields stress. The lowest cross-sectional averaged fl ow velocities 
occurred in the Hagmolenbeek, where the median value amounts to 0.08 m s-1. 
The cross-sectional averaged fl ow velocities in the Lunterse beek and Tungelroyse 
beek were similar, with median values amounting to 0.13 m s-1. Most variation in 
cross-sectional averaged fl ow velocity is observed in the Lunterse beek. Here, 
values reach up to 0.41 m s-1. The least variation is observed in the Hagmolenbeek.
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Discuss ion
Longitudinal Adjustments
Longitudinal channel bed adjustments were observed at channel sections 
where the reconstructed channel either crossed the former straightened 
channel (Hagmolenbeek), downstream from a weir and a peat deposit (Lunterse 
beek) or upstream from a straight channel section (Tungelroyse beek). In the 
Hagmolenbeek, longitudinal channel bed adjustments mainly occurred at a 
location where the reconstructed channel crosses the former straightened 
channel. At this location, where a bridge was located, the cross-section was 
initially both deeper (59%) and wider (34%) than the average values for the rest 
of the study reach. It is likely that the increase of channel dimensions caused fl ow 
velocities to decrease in this area, eventually leading to channel bed aggradation. 
Geometrical eff ects may have been responsible for the aggradation of the channel 
bed at the downstream end of the Tungelroyse beek. Here, the reconstructed 
channel eventually fl ows into the straightened channel, resulting in an increase 
of channel width.

In the Lunterse beek, a weir was maintained upstream from the study reach. 
At the upstream end of the study reach, channel incision was observed. It is 
likely that a lack of sediment transport past the weir resulted in an imbalance 
in sediment transport downstream of the weir. Consequently, more sediment 
may have been entrained because of the diff erence between the actual sediment 
transport and the transport capacity in this section, resulting in channel incision. 
A similar situation may have occurred downstream of the peat deposit. The peat 
area may trap sediment from upstream, interrupting the along channel sediment 
transport. Downstream of the peat deposit, sediment was available and must 
have been entrained to increase the sediment transport towards the transport 
capacity of the fl ow, causing channel bed incision.

It has been recognised that successful stream restoration requires an increase of 
connectivity (Verdonschot & Nijboer 2002, Wohl 2005, Kondolf et al. 2006). Most 
restoration projects focus on single, isolated channel reaches and therefore lack 
connectivity, which is vital for improving the ecosystem. From the three stream 
restoration projects evaluated in this study, only one project (Tungelroyse beek) 
involved restoration of the whole stream. The other projects were constructed 
in isolated channel reaches. This has caused a lack of longitudinal connectivity, 
aff ecting the temporal evolution of the longitudinal channel bed profi le.
 
The longitudinal channel bed profi le was infl uenced by backwater eff ects, caused 
by widening of the channel width where the reconstructed channel follows the 
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maintained straightened channel (Hagmolenbeek and Tungelroyse beek), and 
by a lack of upstream sediment input (Lunterse beek). All these infl uences can 
be classifi ed as exogenous. Eventually, these exogenous infl uences caused a 
decrease of channel slope in two of the studied streams (viz. Lunterse beek and 
Tungelroyse beek). Similar morphological adjustments have been observed in 
isolated reconstructed channel reaches of lowland streams in the UK (Sear et 
al 1998). The discontinuity of sediment transport hampers the use of concepts 
known from geomorphology such as described by (Schumm 1977, Church 
2002) which would allow to predict developments in bed material size, channel 
gradients and stream fl ow. To better understand the long-term morphological 
response to local stream restoration eff orts like the ones undertaken, more 
theoretical knowledge is warranted about the developments under supply limited 
conditions. In future stream restoration projects it may be worthwhile to aim at 
increasing the longitudinal connectivity by removing weirs and to anticipate the 
causes of backwater eff ects.

Lateral Adjustments
Lateral channel bed adjustments occurred in each of the three streams. The cross-
sections were constructed with a trapezoidal shape. The temporal evolution of 
the cross-sections shows that after two years an asymmetrical profi le emerged, 
especially in the channel bends. Asymmetrical cross-sectional profi les are typical 
for meandering rivers and originate from secondary circulation, causing transfer 
of longitudinal momentum leading to higher fl ow velocities near the outer bank 
of a bend. The observations of erosion at the outer bank and deposition at the 
inner bend, may thus be attributed to an autogenous process.

Not all lateral channel adjustments are autogenous. In the Lunterse beek, bank 
erosion was observed in areas where the reconstructed channel crosses the 
former straightened channel. At these locations, the former channel was fi lled 
with sediment prior to channel reconstruction. It is very likely that this resulted in 
a less consolidated fl oodplain, which was prone to erosion. In the Hagmolenbeek, 
bank erosion was observed at a location where a non-cohesive sandy layer was 
overlain by a vegetated upper layer. Erosion of the sandy layer undermined the 
upper cohesive layer, causing failure of the overhanging upper layer. Furthermore, 
vegetation may also have played a role in stabilizing the channel banks. Figure 
7 shows that macrophytes emerged mainly near the channel banks. Vegetation 
can have a signifi cant eff ect on bank stability (Simon & Collison 2002, Pollen-
Bankhead & Simon 2009). Our standardised monitoring plan did not include an 
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in-depth analysis on the role of vegetation on bank stability. For future stream 
restoration analysis, it may be worthwhile to monitor bank stability, since it may 
have a signifi cant eff ect on lateral channel development.

Bank erosion, as observed in the Hagmolenbeek and Lunterse beek, was 
related to spatial variation of the bank material. Recently, the importance of 
fl oodplain heterogeneity to meander planform dynamics has been recognised 
and studied using meander models (Güneralp & Rhoads 2011, Motta et al. 
2012). In the Hagmolenbeek and Lunterse beek, the channel bank composition 
(former channel fi lls, peat deposit and vegetated upper layer) was a cause of 
fl oodplain heterogeneity, and, hence, resulted in spatial variation of the observed 
lateral development. In future stream restoration projects causes of fl oodplain 
heterogeneity can readily be mapped in a fi eld reconnaissance, establishing local 
seepage and the occurrence of gravel and peat deposits, and former channel fi lls. 
Such fi eld reconnaissances may assist in assessing the causes of lateral channel 
development, and may help to prevent unwanted changes to the new channel 
topography.

In-stream ecology
Table 1 lists the principles used by the water authorities involved in the design 
of the three streams subjected to study. The ecological constraints include 
minimum and maximum fl ow velocity and water depth values, which refl ect the 
abiotic conditions relevant for improving the ecological status of the streams. 
The ecological constraints diff er between the seasons. The timeaveraged values 
for the cross-sectional averaged fl ow velocity and water depth were estimated 
based on the discharge and water level time-series. In nearly all cases, the fl ow 
velocity conditions in spring and in summer are lower than the design values, with 
cross-sectional averaged fl ow velocities around 0.07 m s1 in the Hagmolenbeek 
and around 0.10 m s-1 in the Lunterse beek and Tungelroyse beek. For winter 
conditions, these values increase to around 0.10 m s-1 in the Hagmolenbeek, 0.18 
m s-1 in the Lunterse beek, and 0.15 m s-1 in Tungelroyse beek. The Tungelroyse 
beek is the only stream meeting the design criterion for fl ow velocity in winter 
conditions. The water depths are evaluated for summer conditions only, averaging 
0.34 m in the Hagmolenbeek, 0.25 m in the Lunterse beek, and 0.79 m in the 
Tungelroyse beek. The Lunterse beek is the only stream that meets the design 
criterion for water depth in summer conditions.

It is likely that these constraints are too much of a simplifi cation of the conditions 
that best suit the ecology in lowland streams. The habitat of stream organisms 
mainly occurs just above and below the channel bed and within channel 
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structures, such as patches of leaves, woody debris and macrophytes. At this 
scale their habitat and mobility can be explained in relation to life resources, 
including oxygen, food and protection against forces of shear stress (Lancaster 
& Belyea 2006). At larger spatial scales, the distribution of stream organisms 
relates to habitat patchiness (Fonseca & Hart 2001), where each habitat (e.g. sand, 
gravel, leaves, woody debris) forms under diff erent abiotic conditions. Hydraulic 
conditions play an important role in the formation of each habitat type. Due to 
their physical characteristics, each habitat type forms under diff erent hydraulic 
conditions.

Analysis of habitat patterns in the three reconstructed streams show that a gravel 
bar and a silt bar formed in the Lunterse beek and in the Tungelroyse beek, 
respectively. These habitat types may be related to the prevailing fl ow regime. 
Figure 8 shows that the highest values for the Shields stress were observed in the 
Hagmolenbeek and the lowest values for the Shields stress in the Lunterse beek 
and Tungelroyse beek, although the Lunterse beek shows more variation. The low 
values for the Shields stress in the Tungelroyse beek may explain the formation of 
a silt bar. Similar habitat dynamics have been observed in other lowland streams, 
but under diff erent fl ow conditions Tolkamp 1980, Wolfert 2001). Local variation 
in hydraulic conditions may result in a mosaic of habitat types, such as the gravel 
bar in the Lunterse beek. The presence of algae (Hagmolenbeek) and macrophytes 
(all three streams) may also be related to the fl ow conditions, although it is likely 
that nutrient availability and other physical conditions (e.g. temperature, shading) 
also play an important role in the distribution of these habitat types.

The evaluation of the design principles shows the current design procedure 
to be defi cient for the fl ow velocity and water depth targets. A channel design 
procedure based on a one-dimensional fl ow model may fail to properly represent 
the abiotic conditions favourable for the typical lowland stream organisms. We 
recommend to include two- or three-dimensional hydraulic modelling in the 
design procedure of lowland streams, which yields information required to 
evaluate the opportunities for habitat development. The design procedure may 
also involve prediction of the initial morphological development. Morphological 
models could provide a qualitative view on the initial morphological development 
of the channel bed and may be able to pin-point locations that are susceptible for 
channel incision or aggradation.

Conclus ion
Three stream restoration projects have been evaluated focusing on morphological 
developments over a two-year period. During this period, longitudinal and lateral 
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channel adjustments have been observed. Longitudinal channel bed adjustments 
were signifi cant in each of the three streams, and were related to exogenous 
infl uences. Hydraulic structures (e.g. bridges and weirs), channel width variation 
and heterogeneity of the channel substrate caused channel bed incision and 
aggradation, and consequently, channel slope adjustments. Bank erosion was 
only observed in a limited number channel bends and was related to fl oodplain 
heterogeneity, which may be considered an exogenous infl uence. Other lateral 
channel adjustments were the result of autogenous morphological processes, 
including point bar formation due to secondary fl ow, resulting in asymmetrical 
cross-sectional profi les. In future stream restoration projects it may be worthwhile 
to anticipate the possible eff ects of exogenous infl uences, to prevent unwanted 
morphological developments.

The fi ne sediment characteristics (median grain size 125–250 μm) and relatively 
small fl ow depths cause the Shields stress to exceed the critical Shields stress 
more than 81% of the time. Despite this, no signifi cant changes in sediment 
composition were observed, most likely associated with the uniformity of the 
prevailing sediment. At the habitat scale, changes occurred that may be related to 
the fl ow conditions, leading to the formation of a gravel bar and a silt bar. These 
observations are particularly relevant for the abiotic conditions determinative 
to stream ecology, showing that within 2-years’ time natural processes cause an 
increase of the habitat heterogeneity in a reconstructed lowland stream.
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Abstract
In hydromorphologically degraded lowland streams large wood re-introduction 
is commonly applied as a stream restoration measure to re-establish instream 
physical structure, which in turn might benefi t biodiversity. However, success rate 
in terms of positive macroinvertebrate community responses varies. To obtain 
a better insight into macroinvertebrate-wood relationships macroinvertebrate 
assemblage composition and associated ecological and functional traits were 
studied in three lowland streams in the Netherlands where wood was re-
introduced.

Using a before-after-control-impact design, stream sections were studied 
in three subsequent years, one year before and two years after large wood 
was added and compared to untreated control sections. Changes in physical 
structure, expressed as substrate diversity, complexity, patchiness and stability, 
were recorded. Macroinvertebrates were sampled to determine changes in the 
assemblage composition due to the wood addition and it was assessed whether 
these changes could be related to taxa preferences for substrate type and fl ow 
and the functional traits related to the mode of locomotion and feeding type.

Habitat heterogeneity increased after wood addition and was relatively stable 
between years. Macroinvertebrate assemblages changed in the two years 
post-introduction in comparison to the control sections, with 50-58% of the 
taxa increasing or decreasing in abundance. Despite the changes in substrate 
composition and habitat heterogeneity most of the assumed functional 
relationships between macroinvertebrates and large wood could not been 
demonstrated or were site-specifi c. Only a high affi  nity for hard substrates 
characterized the macroinvertebrate taxa increasing in abundance in all streams. 

These fi ndings suggest that an increase in surface area of stable hard substrate 
was underlying the ecological eff ect of re-introducing large wood to the stream 
channel of sand-bed lowland streams, at least on the short term, and only 
aff ecting a specifi c part of the macroinvertebrate community. Because changes 
in assemblage composition primarily occurred during the fi rst year, colonisation 
in this early successional stage seems to be limited to the species pool present in 
the immediate surroundings.

Keywords: Stream restoration, Benthic invertebrates, Traits, Habitat heterogeneity, 
Colonisation
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Background
n streams large wood is a key hydromorphological component which 
to a large extent shapes the instream environment (Gerhard and Reich 
2000, Gurnell et al. 2002). It can be a determinant of macroinvertebrate 

occurrence and abundance by providing, amongst others, habitat substrate, food 
and shelter (Benke & Wallace 2003, Collier & Halliday 2000, Hax & Golladay 1998, 
Scealy et al. 2007). Therefore, it is not surprising that the common practice of 
removing large wood from streams as well as the riparian forests from which it 
originated negatively impacted the structure and functioning of these ecosystems 
(Angermeier & Karr 1984, Lepori et al. 2005, Schinegger et al. 2012).

During the last few decades re-introduction of large wood has become a 
widespread restoration measure, as it will re-establish the instream physical 
structure and improve biodiversity (Kail et al. 2007, Lester et al. 2007, Roni et 
al. 2015, Grabowski et al. 2019). Large wood introduction will increase hydraulic 
variation and contributes to a more diverse physical substrate composition 
(Gippel et al. 1996). By trapping coarse particulate organic matter in the ‘net-
structured’ wood patches substrate diversity is enhanced (Koljonen et al. 2012). 
The logs and branches will cause changes in the streams’ physical structure and 
fl ow patterns, including the formation of pools, riffl  es, dams and patches with 
particulate organic matter or mineral material (Harmon et al. 1986, Gerhard & 
Reich 2000). Furthermore, wood patches will increase resistance against high 
fl ow velocities and thereby facilitate retention of water in the upstream reaches, 
leading to decreased low fl ow frequencies in the upstream reaches and the 
levelling off  of peak fl ows (Gippel 1995).

Although increases in diversity and density of stream organisms have been 
reported following large wood addition, among others, site-specifi c environmental 
conditions, time since introduction and wood characteristics result in varying 
responses, especially by macroinvertebrates (e.g. Gerhard & Reich 2000, Benke & 
Wallace 2003, Johnson et al. 2003, Scealy et al. 2007). For example, in their review 
on the eff ects of introduced large wood, Roni et al. (2015) found that in half of 
the 21 studies in which macroinvertebrate responses were studied, no change 
or negative changes in density or diversity were reported. To optimize future 
restoration eff orts it is important to pinpoint the underlying factors responsible 
for these contrasting responses. It is questionable whether interactions between 
macroinvertebrates and specifi c characteristics of the wood patches are 
responsible for the observed inter-stream diff erences, or if other instream or 
watershed environmental conditions have an overriding eff ect. 

I
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This study focusses on the relationship between macroinvertebrate taxonomic 
and functional composition and wood patch physical structure in terms of 
diversity, complexity, the level of patchiness and patch stability. Macroinvertebrate 
communities in stream sections before and after the introduction of large wood 
in three lowland streams in the Netherlands were investigated and compared to 
non-restored control sections to evaluate the eff ects. Among-site comparisons 
were facilitated by applying a large wood introduction protocol to guide the water 
managers responsible for the implementation, resulting in a similar layout of the 
large wood patches in the diff erent streams.

We hypothesized that after large wood has been introduced in-stream physical 
structure is improved in a similar way in all three streams, increasing substrate 
diversity, the degree of habitat complexity and the number of diff erent habitat 
patches present in a given stream section (Fig. 1). With adding large wood three-
dimensional physical structures protruding into the water column are introduced 
in a formerly, in terms of substrate composition, less complex environment. Given 
the additional attachment and feeding opportunities  wood off ers, this should 
be refl ected in the ecological and functional traits of the macroinvertebrate 
communities colonizing the stream sections (Benke & Wallace 2003, Lester et al. 
2007). Therefore, we expect an increase in taxa with an affi  nity for hard substrate 
types, fast fl owing conditions, with passive fi lter feeder and scrapers/grazer 
feeding modes and a semi-sessile mode of locomotion. Besides the structure itself, 
increased coarse particulate organic matter retention within the wood patches 
should provide additional habitat for detritivores, which we expect to be refl ected 
in an increase in the shredder feeding mode and a preference for patches of 
particulate organic matter (detritus). Finally, a higher number of predators might 

T A B L E  1  Environmental characteristics of the stream reaches studied

Parameter Stream
Hierden

Stream
Tongelreep

Stream
Tungelroy

Coordinates
Landuse

Reach length with wood patches (km)
Number of wood patches (#)

51°19’51.64”N
5°42’41.45”E

Forest

0.9
15

51°22’27.01”N
5°29’33.03”E

Forest

0.7
6

51°14’27.67”N
5°54’57.33”E

Grassland and 
forest

0.5
9

Bankfull width reach (min-max, m)
Maximum water depth (average, m)
Gradient reach (m km-1)
Flow velocity (average, m/s)
Mean annual discharge (m3/s)
Total-Nitrogen (yearly average, mg N L-1)
Total-Phosphorus (yearly average, mg P L-1)

5-7
0.6 (0.2)

1.9
0.19 (0.10)

0.3
5.97
0.11

6-7
0.6 (0.2)

0.4
0.24 (0.10)

1.0
3.27
0.25

7-9
1.0 (0.4)

0.5
0.19 (0.13)

1.1
2.46
0.27
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indicate an increase in the complexity of the food web supported by the complex 
structures. If these links can be defi ned more clearly it will make information 
collected in diff erent studies and habitats commensurable in order to increase 
our understanding of the eff ects of large wood addition on macroinvertebrate 
community structure and functioning.

Methods
Study design
Locations where the eff ects of physical structures on macroinvertebrate commu-
nities were examined were situated in three lowland streams in the Netherlands 
in which water managers had planned large wood introductions as part of larger 
watershed restoration projects: stream Hierden, Tongelreep and Tungelroy (Tab. 
1). Main stressors targeted in these projects were similar in all three streams: 
eutrophication, peak discharges, degradation of the riparian zone and excessive 
maintenance of the stream channel (e.g. removal of large wood and vegetation). 
Large wood addition was carried out as an instream restoration measure aiming 
at increasing habitat availability for biota.

Although there were inter-stream diff erences in environmental conditions, 
amongst others, bankfull width, stream valley land use and discharge, typologi-
cally the streams belonged to the same stream type: low-gradient sand-bed mid-
dle to lower courses according to the Dutch Water Framework Directive stream 
typology (Van der Molen et al. 2012). This indicates that the variation in biotic and 
abiotic conditions between streams fell within the environmental boundaries es-
tablished for this stream type and is distinctive from other stream types (Hering 
et al. 2004), facilitating comparisons among streams. Nonetheless we decided to 
analyse the three streams separately to account for potential eff ects of diff eren-
ces in environmental conditions. For example, the more open canopy of stream 
Tungelroy results in extensive macrophyte growth which is absent in the heavily 
shaded stream Hierden, which might infl uence physical structure and its associa-
ted macroinvertebrate assemblages.

A Before-After-Control-Impact design (BACI) was used to study the eff ects of 
the large wood additions. Reaches where wood patches were introduced were 
compared to adjacent upstream control reaches with similar environmental con-
ditions. The experiment started in autumn 2010 with the sampling of both the 
control and the impact reaches at each site (before treatment). Within a reach 
a 20-m-section was selected randomly to determine its physical structure and 
to collect macroinvertebrate samples. This procedure was repeated three times 
per reach. After the introduction of the large wood in winter 2010-2011 (Tongel-
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F I G U R E  1  Conceptual diagram illustrating the predicted changes in streambed substrate physical 
structure and  trait-based response of the macroinvertebrate assemblages after large wood was added 
to the stream channel
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reep: December, Hierden and Tungelroy: February), the sampling procedure was 
repeated in autumn-early winter 2011 (after treatment, year 1) and 2012 (after 
treatment, year 2). The selected 20-m-sections in the impact reaches after wood 
introduction always contained a large wood patch.  Each large wood patch cove-
red an area of 25-50 m2 (patch length 10-15 m) and consisted of interwoven logs 
(diameter >20 cm) and branches (diameter > 5 cm) that covered the full width of 
the stream (examples for each stream are given in Fig. Supplement 1) . The inter-
nal structure of these patches was open, allowing water to fl ow through the pat-
ches at median discharge and over the patch during spates. In terms of substrate 
cover, the large wood covered approximately 20-25% of the stream bed directly 
after introduction. Inter-patch distance was at least 25-40 m.

Sampling
Physical structure
In each stream, three 20-m-sections were surveyed in both the impact and up-
stream control reach before the large wood was added, after one year and after 
two years post-introduction. For each 20-m-section the proportional cover of the 
dominant (>5% coverage in a given section) substrates comprising the stream bed 
were estimated visually. The substrates were classifi ed according to Hering et al. 
(2003): sand (including sand and mineral mud with a grain size of >6 μm to 2 mm), 
wood (including large wood, branches, twigs), leaves (freshly-fallen), CPOM (depo-
sits of coarse particulate organic matter, e.g. leaf fragments), FPOM (deposits of 
fi ne particulate organic matter), macrophytes, fi lamentous algae, and gravel (fi ne 
to medium sized gravel with a grain size of >0.2-2 cm). 

Macroinvertebrates
Macroinvertebrates were collected using a Surber-sampler (25x25 cm, mesh size 
1 mm) by taking 5 sub-samples from the dominant substrates present in the 
20-m-section, which were pooled to compose one representative multi-habitat 
sample of 0.3 m2.  Macroinvertebrate sampling was carried out in the same three 
impact and control sections surveyed to determine the substrate cover before 
and after large wood addition. Large wood was sampled by lightly brushing the 
wood surface (area sampled similar to surface area Surber-sampler). Macroinver-
tebrate samples were taken to the laboratory and sorted alive. Identifi cation took 
place to the lowest taxonomical level practical, generally species or genus level.

Statistical analysis
Physical structure
The spatial component of physical structure was defi ned using three parame-
ters: habitat diversity, complexity and patchiness. Habitat diversity was calculated 
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using the Simpson's diversity index (Hill 1973): habitat diversity = 1 / ∑(Pi)
2 , where 

Pi is the proportion of the ith substrate type. 

Habitat complexity was calculated by substituting the relative proportion of each 
substrate type with a habitat complexity class in the equation of habitat diversity. 
Habitat complexity classes ranged from 1 for simple to 3 for complex structures, 
with sand, gravel and FPOM defi ned as class 1, leaves, CPOM and algae as class 
2, and wood and macrophytes as class 3. Habitat patchiness was calculated ac-
cording to Eadie & Keast (1984): the standard deviation of each substrate cover 
percentage was divided by its mean percentage and multiplied by the total num-
ber of patches recorded. Habitat stability, the temporal component of physical 
structure, was determined by calculating the Bray-Curtis similarity of the average 
substrate cover in time between the control and impact sections before, one year 
and two years after wood addition. Changes in the spatial components of habitat 
structure were tested by applying randomised intervention analysis (RIA) (Car-
penter et al. 1989) using Canoco 5.12 (Ter Braak & Šmilauer 2012). It was evalua-
ted if time dependent changes in physical structure occurred in the sections were 
large wood was added in comparison to the control sections. Signifi cance in the 
RIA was calculated with 9999 Monte Carlo random permutations restricted for 
the temporal structure of the data (cyclic shifts).  To determine if the measures 
of change in physical structure were due to including the large wood to the reach 
tests were carried out on the parameters including and excluding the large wood.

Macroinvertebrates
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was conducted to visualize the 
changes in macroinvertebrate communities before and after the introduction of 
the large wood. To reduce the eff ects of rare or highly abundant taxa on the sta-
tistical analyses only taxa with a frequency of occurrence >2 were selected for 
each stream followed by a log2(x+1) transformation of the abundances. Non-me-
tric multidimensional scaling was based on a Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matrix and 
was conducted in PC-ORD for Windows version 4.25 (slow and thorough autopilot 
mode, 400 iterations, instability criterion of 0.00001, starting number of axes of 6, 
40 real runs and 50 runs with randomised data; McCune & Grace, 2002).

To obtain further insight into the changes after wood addition, the macroinver-
tebrate data were analysed using Principal Response Curve analysis (PRC). This 
technique is based on the Redundancy Analysis ordination technique, which is 
the constrained form of Principal Component Analysis (van den Brink & ter Braak 
1999). It results in a diagram in which time is displayed on the x-axis and the 
fi rst Principal Component (PRC-axis 1), which shows the impact of the treatment 
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(introduction of large wood) on the community composition on the y-axis. The 
diagram displays the deviations in community composition over time in the im-
pacted sections compared to those in the control sections. The resulting taxon 
weights (bk) indicate the fi t between the response of the taxon and the overall 
community response. The PRC analysis was performed using the CANOCO soft-
ware package, version 5.12 (Ter Braak & Šmilauer 2012). 

To relate changes in the macroinvertebrate communities after wood addition to 
changes in physical structure functional and ecological traits were used. The func-
tional traits mode of locomotion (trait category semi-sessile) and feeding type 
(trait categories passive fi lter feeder, shredder, predator and scraper/grazer) were 
derived from Schmidt-Kloiber and Hering (2015). Substrate preference (trait cate-
gories hard substrates and detritus) and fl ow preference (trait category high fl ow 
velocity) were used as ecological traits (Verberk et al. 2012). For Chironomidae 
additional substrate preference data was included based on Moller Pillot (2009, 
2013). The affi  nity of each taxon for each parameter category was fuzzy-coded, 
whereby the scores ranged from 0 (avoidance) to 10 (strong preference). Taxon 
affi  nities were correlated with the PRC-derived taxon weights (bk) to obtain insight 
into the relationship between the addition of large wood and the response of the 
selected traits within the recorded communities in the diff erent streams using 
Spearman Rank correlations.

Results
Physical structure
Before the introduction of the large wood, stream beds were dominated by sand 
(Fig. 2). In the fi rst year after the measure was applied, the mean proportional 
cover of the diff erent substrate types changed in the impact sections compared 

T A B L E  2  Before–after control–impact (BACI) analyses on physical structure spatial components using 
Monte Carlo permutation tests (9999 permutations) based on dependent random shifts of the time 
series. Tests were carried out including (+) and excluding (-) the large wood

Parameter

Diversity Complexity Patchiness

Stream Large Wood 
included F P F P F P

Hierden +
-

46.9
29.5

0.026
0.019

84.7
186.0

0.021
0.017

44.8
3.8

0.033
0.137

Tongelreep +
-

9.4
8.0

0.047
0.044

11.6
13.1

0.015
0.024

19.3
35.0

0.003
0.003

Tungelroy +
-

0.6
2.8

0.449
0.070

2.9
2.8

0.127
0.070

8.9
1.4

0.014
0.323
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F I G U R E  2  Mean substrate cover (n = 3) on a proportional cover scale (0-1) in the control and impact 
stream sections before, one year and two years after large wood addition in stream Hierden (A), stream 
Tongelreep (B) and stream Tungelroy (C)
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F I G U R E  3  Mean (±1SD) diversity, complexity and patchiness scores in the control and impact 
20-m-sections before, one year and two years after large wood addition in stream Hierden (A), stream 
Tongelreep (B) and stream Tungelroy (C). Both the results including (wood +) and excluding (wood -) the 
large wood as one of the components of physical structure are given to display the changes due to the 
added wood
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to the control sections in all streams. It was not only the proportional cover of 
wood which increased, but also the coverage of other substrate types. In stream 
Hierden and Tongelreep habitat diversity, complexity and patchiness scores of 
the impacted stream sections increased signifi cantly after the introduction of the 
large wood (Fig. 3, Tab. 2). In stream Tungelroy only an increase in patchiness 
was observed in the impacted stream section. Excluding the substrate type wood 
from the calculations did not aff ect the outcome of the analyses, except for 
stream Hierden where the degree of patchiness was not signifi cant in comparison 
to the control reach.  This indicated that in this stream patchiness was primarily 
generated by the presence of the large wood and not by the other substrate types.
Similarity of the proportional cover of stream bed substrate types in the 
control and impact sections decreased after large wood addition, indicating an 
increase in substrate heterogeneity during the fi rst year (Fig. 4). When year 1 
was compared to year 2, this diff erence was much smaller, indicating stabilisation 
of the proportional cover of the diff erent substrate types. In stream Tungelroy, 
substrate coverage dissimilarity could be contributed to the wood itself, given that 
excluding this substrate type from the calculations led to an increase in similarity 
between the control and impact sections over time.

F I G U R E  4  Stability of the stream bed substrate coverage, expressed as Bray-Curtis similarity of the 
mean (±1SD) substrate composition between control and impact stream sections before and in the 
years after introduction of large wood. Both the results including (+) and excluding (-) the large wood as 
one of the components of physical structure are given to display the changes due to the added wood
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Macroinvertebrates
Non-metric multidimensional scaling of the macroinvertebrate community 
composition resulted in an optimal solution incorporating three axes for all 
streams (fi nal stress ranged from 0.07 to 0.10) (Fig. 5). Macroinvertebrate 
communities were distinctive relative to the controls after the introduction of 
the large wood. Dissimilarity diff ered among streams, with stream Tongelreep 
displaying the largest deviation in community composition. Also a large eff ect of 
time was visible, especially in stream Hierden, given that the diff erent sampling 
years were clearly separated in the diagram. 

PRC showed that before the introduction of the large wood, treatment-control 
diff erence in macroinvertebrate community composition in the control and 
impact sections was relatively small (Fig. 6). After large wood addition community 
composition changed in the impacted sections compared to the control sections, 
as deviations in community composition in the impacted sections compared to 
those in the control sections are observed over time (Monte Carlo permutation 
tests, PRC-axis 1 Hierden F = 0.7, P = 0.03; Tongelreep F = 1.4, P = 0.002; Tungelroy 
F =0.8. P = 0.01). Given the smaller treatment-control diff erence in stream Hierden 
and stream Tungelroy in the second year, the eff ect of the wood introduction in 
these streams decreased over time (Tungelroy PRC-axis 1 16.3% of the variation 
explained by treatment, Hierden 14.8%), whilst in stream Tongelreep a further 
increase was observed, indicating an even larger eff ect in the second year in 
comparison to the fi rst year (PRC-axis 1 25.3% of the variation explained by 
treatment).

T A B L E  3  Spearman rank correlation between the taxon weights of the macroinvertebrate commu-
nities recorded in the streams, which indicate the response of the individual taxa to the introduction of 
large wood and the ecological and functional trait category affi  nities for these taxa. Signifi cance levels: 
* = P <0.05, ** = P <0.01

Taxon weight – trait category affi  nity correlation (Spearmans’ rho)

Substrate 
preference

Mode of 
locomo-

tion
Feeding type Flow 

preference

Stream Detritus
Hard 

substrate
Semi-
sessile

Grazer/
scraper

Shredder
Passive 

fi lter feeder
Predator

High fl ow 
velocity

Hierden -0.185 0.460** 0.189 0.126 -0.313 0.253 0.062 0.184

Tongelreep -0.225 0.331* 0.100 0.320* 0.172 0.263 -0.055 0.421**

Tungelroy 0.055 0.323* -0.091 0.248 0.128 0.041 -0.177 0.212
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F I G U R E  5  Non-metric multidimensional scaling plots of macroinvertebrate assemblages in the con-
trol and impact sections of stream Hierden (A), stream Tongelreep (B) and stream Tungelroy (C) before 
and after introduction of large wood (n = 3 per year) based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities
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Taxon weights indicate the fi t between the response of the observed taxa and the 
overall community response (Tab. Supplement 1). In total, about half of the taxa 
(51-58%) displayed an increase or decrease in abundance after wood addition. In 
stream Hierden 16 out of a total of 41 taxa recorded increased in abundance (bk 
>0.5), whilst 5 taxa decreased (bk <-0.5). For stream Tongelreep (54 taxa in total), 
26 taxa increased and only 2 taxa decreased. In stream Tungelroy (55 taxa in 
total) the number of increasing or decreasing taxa after wood addition was equal, 
in both cases represented by 16 taxa. 

Especially the caddisfl ies Hydropsyche pellucidula and Lype reducta/phaeopa and 
Simulium blackfl ies displayed a strong increase (bk >2) after wood addition in 
the streams, as did the caddisfl y Polycentropus irroratus and the whirligig beetle 
Orectochilus villosus in stream Hierden and the amphipod Echinogammarus 
berilloni and the damselfl y Calopteryx splendens in stream Tongelreep. More taxa 
decreased in abundance in stream Tungelroy after wood addition in comparison 
to the other two streams, ranging from Neureclipsis bimaculata and Mystacides 
caddisfl ies, the mayfl y Cloeon dipterum, Microtendipes chironomids and the bivalve 
Corbicula fl uminea.

Correlation of ecological and functional trait parameters to the taxon weights 
derived from the PRC analyses showed signifi cant relationships between the 

F I G U R E  6  Principal Response Curves of treatment eff ects (Cdt, PRC-axis 1) on the macroinvertebrate 
community for the diff erent streams. The lines represent the eff ect of the treatment along time, with 
0 (vertical broken line) being the moment of wood addition to the streams. Each point represents the 
mean of 3 replicates per sampling year
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response of the macroinvertebrate community and the affi  nity for the substrate 
type hard substrate in all streams (Tab. 3). In stream Hierden and Tungelroy no 
further relationships with the functional traits were found. For stream Tongelreep 
the addition of large wood matched an increase in the affi  nity for high fl ow velocity 
and a scraper/grazer feeding type.

Discuss ion
Examples of an increase in habitat heterogeneity resulting from the introduction 
of large wood could be found for diff erent stream types (Gerhard and Reich 2000, 
Lester and Boulton 2008, Pilotto et al. 2014, 2016). Our study is no exception: 
large wood introduction resulted in an increase in habitat heterogeneity, as 
the degree of streambed substrate patchiness became larger overall and in 
two out of three streams an increase in substrate diversity and complexity was 
observed. Furthermore, the mosaic of streambed substrates resulting from the 
fl ow variations induced by the introduced structure and its retention capacity 
appeared relatively stable, as the degree of change in proportional cover of the 
diff erent substrate types became smaller in the second year after introduction. 
Microscale macroinvertebrate distribution is strongly related to these streambed 
substrate patterns and is largely determined by the functions the patches provide, 
e.g. as fl ow refugium, food resource or oviposition/pupation site (Tolkamp 1982, 
Lancaster 1999).  As habitat heterogeneity promotes species diversity via niche 
and resource availability (Tews et al. 2004), as well as ecosystem functioning and 
service provisioning (Frainer et al. 2018), it could be an important step towards 
restoration of degraded stream ecosystems. 

Substrate diversity and complexity increased in the two forest streams Hierden 
and Tongelreep, but not stream Tungelroy. It is expected that to a large extent site-
specifi c or regional factors were underlying these diff erences. Stream Hierden has 
a large amount of gravel in the stream-subsurface, leading to faster formation of 
gravel beds — which were not present at the surface before wood addition — when 
sand is washed away as a result of large wood induced fl ow velocity concentrations. 
As this substrate type was not present pre-restoration, diversity increased. Stream 
Tungelroy was positioned in a more open, grassland-dominated landscape in 
comparison to the forested watersheds of stream Hierden and Tongelreep. As 
leaf retention diversifi es the substrate composition of streams (Muotka and 
Laasonen 2002), the allochthonous inputs of large quantities of coarse particulate 
organic material, especially leaves, into stream Hierden and to a less extent in 
stream Tongelreep, might have acted as a catalyst for streambed diversifi cation 
in and around the large wood patches. These allochthonous inputs were likely 
to be smaller in stream Tungelroy, where the density of riparian trees was much 
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lower. Furthermore, a lack of eff ect on complexity in stream Tungelroy might be 
related to the dimensions of the stream channel. Channel width and depth were 
larger in comparison to the two other streams, decreasing the trapping effi  ciency 
of allochthonous organic matter inputs (Raikow et al. 1995; Larrañaga et al. 2003). 
At the same time, there was not much space for macrophyte development in 
stream Tungelroy due to steep banks and high turbidity of the water, which could 
have acted as an autochthonous source of organic material.

Changes in macroinvertebrate assemblages were observed in all streams, 
especially in the fi rst year after the measure was applied many taxa increased 
in abundance. Only in stream Tongelreep the diff erence in macroinvertebrate 
assemblage composition with the untreated control section further increased in 
the second year. Furthermore, the functional response of the macroinvertebrate 
assemblage in stream Tongelreep diff ered from the two other streams. Taxa which 
increased after wood addition showed a strong affi  nity for hard substrates in all 
streams. As the sand-bed sediments of lowland streams are very dynamic, re-
introducing large wood considerably increases the availability of stable substrate. 
Pre-introduction this habitat type was only present marginally, especially in 
the form of tree roots protruding into the stream channel. Given that already 
within the fi rst year after wood addition considerable changes in assemblage 
composition took place, we expect that such patches were the primary source 
of colonists settling on the large wood. Rapid recolonization from local sources 
is, for example, shown by Westveer et al. (2018) in reconnected lowland stream 
channels.

Limited availability of species associated with wood or other types of hard 
substrates within the regional species pool might explain the response pattern 
in the second year. If all species present in the stream section already colonised 
the wood during the fi rst year, it is not surprising the degree of change in the 
second year is less prominent, as a degraded regional species pool could limit 
recolonization (Spänhoff  and Arle 2007, Tonkin et al. 2014). If this is the main 
mechanism of community assembly on large wood in the lowland streams 
studied, it would suggest that the potential number of colonists is higher in 
stream Tongelreep in comparison to the other two streams.

In stream Tongelreep a preference for high fl ow velocity and a grazer/scraper 
feeding mode seemed to be associated with large wood or the presence of 
hard surfaces in general. Pieces of wood which protrude into the water column 
are exposed to relatively higher fl ow velocities in comparison to the situation 
on the stream bottom (Schoen et al. 2013; Pilotto et al. 2016), which facilitates 
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invertebrates preferring fast fl ow. Scrapers feed on the epixylic biofi lm present 
on the wood surface (Benke and Wallace 2003). As the availability of such surfaces 
was limited pre-introduction, resource availability for this functional feeding 
group is strongly expanded with large wood presence in the stream channel. 
Other traits investigated did not show signifi cant relationships. In general, there 
is large variability in functional feeding group responses to large wood addition 
when diff erent studies are compared, which was generally assigned to site-specifi c 
environmental conditions (e.g. Johnson et al. 2003, Lester et al. 2007). At the same 
time its functional structure is directly related to the set of species colonizing the 
wood and with that dependent on the regional species pool.

Pilotto et al. (2014) stressed the importance of the streambed habitat changes 
within and surrounding patches with large wood for the taxonomical and 
functional composition of macroinvertebrate assemblages in contrast to only a 
minor contribution of the large wood itself.  Our results seem to show the opposite, 
despite having observed considerable changes in substrate cover and patchiness, 
such as detritus and gravel, this is not refl ected in the trait composition of the 
macroinvertebrate assemblages present in the restored stream sections. In our 
case it seems that it is the large wood itself which contributes to the diff erences 
consistently. This raises the question if provisioning of stable habitat substrate 
or surface is the main benefi cial eff ect of large wood for macroinvertebrates 
in lowland streams. Age of the large wood patch might be important here, as 
the functions provided by the wood and its associated habitats are expected 
to change with aging of the patch (Benke and Wallace 2003). We only studied 
large wood patches that were submerged for less than two years, which might 
not have provided the full spectrum of resources yet. Because of their retention 
capacity and stability, large wood patches accumulate organic material over 
time, including leaves, seeds and small branches, but it may require years for 
these accumulations to develop (Jones 1997; Tank et al. 2010). In time, these 
organic patches becomes a mixture of organic particles in diff erent stages of 
decomposition or abrasion towards the core of the patch, and thus, of diff erent 
food and habitat quality for macroinvertebrates. Also the surface texture of the 
wood changes in time because of abrasion or decay, potentially infl uencing the 
assemblage composition (Molokwu et al. 2014). At the same time, wood aging 
would not lead to major assemblage changes if the number of potential colonists 
is limited due to degradation on stream to catchment-scale (Leps et al. 2016). Long 
term repeated sampling of the macroinvertebrate communities inhabiting the 
introduced large wood patches could be an interesting follow-up to separate the 
eff ects of environmental conditions from that related to the size of the regional 
species pool.
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Supplementary appendix

F I G U R E  1  Selection of 20-m-section substrate patterns in November 2011 in the reaches of the three 
study streams in year 1 after large wood was added. Drawings are on scale
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T A B L E  1  Principal Response Curve analysis (PRC) taxon weights (bk) of PRC-axis 1. The taxon weights 
indicate the fi t between the response of an individual taxon to the deviations in community composition 
over time in the impacted sections where large wood was introduced compared to those in the unim-
pacted control sections

Stream taxon weight PRC-axis 1 (bk)

Taxon Taxonomic 
group Hierden Tongelreep Tungelroy

Acroloxus lacustris
Ancylus fl uviatilis
Aphelocheirus aestivalis
Apsectrotanypus
Asellus aquaticus
Athripsodes cinereus
Atrichops crassipes
Baetis vernus
Bathyomphalus contortus
Bithynia tentaculata
Brillia
Caenis horaria
Caenis luctuosa
Calopteryx splendens
Cataclysta lemnata
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomus
Cladotanytarsus
Clinotanypus
Cloeon dipterum
Coenagrionidae
Conchapelopia
Corbicula fl uminea
Cryptochironomus
Cyrnus trimaculatus
Dendrocoelum lacteum
Dicranota
Dicrotendipes
Echinogammarus berilloni
Elmis aenea
Eloeophila
Empididae
Ephemera danica
Epoicocladius
Erpobdella nigricollis
Erpobdella octoculata
Gammarus pulex
Gammarus roeseli
Gammarus tigrinus
Glossiphonia complanata
Glossiphonia nebulosa
Gomphus vulgatissimus
Gyraulus albus
Gyrinus
Hesperocorixa sahlbergi
Hydropsyche angustipennis
Hydropsyche pellucidula

Gastropoda
Gastropoda
Heteroptera

Diptera
Isopoda

Trichoptera
Diptera

Ephemeroptera
Gastropoda
Gastropoda

Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera

Odonata
Lepidoptera

Diptera
Diptera
Diptera
Diptera

Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Diptera
Bivalvia
Diptera

Trichoptera
Tricladida
Diptera
Diptera

Amphipoda
Coleoptera

Diptera
Diptera

Ephemeroptera
Diptera

Hirudinea
Hirudinea

Amphipoda
Amphipoda
Amphipoda
Hirudinea
Hirudinea
Odonata

Gastropoda
Coleoptera

Heteroptera
Trichoptera
Trichoptera

1.1164
0.7254
0.061

2
-0.884

0.1398

0.9267

0.1738

-0.2084

0.806
-0.1844
1.7859
-0.5232
-0.8529

1.2789
0

-0.0056
0.0523

2.1238

1.6126

0.607
1.471

0.4836

1.0538
0.192
-0.155

0.3898

2.2496
0.0501
-0.2946
0.092

-0.3696

-0.0513
0.1061

-0.5502

0.8665
0.3037

2.2202
1.4624
0.198

0.5566

0.8597
0.9548
1.4059
1.6192
1.1174
0.3696

0.8338

1.4885

1.8577
2.0104

0.0615

0.3326

0.6004

-0.7454
1.8067

-0.1254
0.8136
0.1368
-0.3213
1.0248
0.3249
-0.2049
-0.7686

-1.6691
-0.1182
-0.3903
-1.2825
0.8068
-0.7578

0.4546

-0.1686
1.3176
0.1885
-0.4223

0.0993
0.9197

0.6957
0.6525
2.4839
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Stream taxon weight PRC-axis 1 (bk)

Taxon Taxonomic 
group Hierden Tongelreep Tungelroy

Hydroptila
Ilybius fuliginosus
Leptophlebia marginata
Limnephilidae
Limnius volckmari
Lymnaea stagnalis
Lype
Macropelopia
Metriocnemus
Micropsectra
Microtendipes
Molanna angustata
Mystacides
Nemouridae
Neureclipsis bimaculata
Notidobia ciliaris
Notonecta glauca
Odontomesa
Oligochaeta
Orectochilus villosus
Paratanytarsus
Physa fontinalis
Physella acuta
Piscicola geometra
Pisidium
Planorbis
Platambus maculatus
Platycnemis pennipes
Plectrocnemia conspersa
Polycentropus irroratus
Polypedilum
Potamopyrgus antipodarum
Proasellus coxalis
Proasellus meridianus
Procladius
Prodiamesa
Psychoda
Radix balthica
Rheocricotopus
Rheotanytarsus
Sialis lutaria
Simulium
Sphaerium
Stictochironomus
Tabanidae
Tanytarsus

Trichoptera
Coleoptera

Ephemeroptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Gastropoda
Trichoptera

Diptera
Diptera
Diptera
Diptera

Trichoptera
Trichoptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Trichoptera
Heteroptera

Diptera
Oligochaeta
Coleoptera

Diptera
Gastropoda
Gastropoda
Hirudinea

Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Coleoptera
Odonata

Trichoptera
Trichoptera

Diptera
Gastropoda

Isopoda
Isopoda
Diptera
Diptera
Diptera

Gastropoda
Diptera
Diptera

Megaloptera
Diptera
Bivalvia
Diptera
Diptera
Diptera

-0.0151
0.1434
-0.0701
-0.4719

2

-0.2518

-0.3533

0.3061

0.9875
2.5216

0

0.0087

1.5872
2.3435
0.5454

0.8633
-0.6969

0.2964

-0.5127
-0.3507

0.187
0.7436

1.4037

1.7358
0.478

0.004
0.2811
-0.1219
0.889
0.456
0.013

-0.8075
-0.0866
0.3913

-0.0237

0.654

-0.2044
1.1732
0.1792
0.0177

0.7722
0.1487
2.2975
0.7127

0.3764

-0.5191

0.2674
2.386

0.2674

-1.7475
-0.5103
-1.5234

-1.8081

-0.567

0.9569
0.4625
-0.1648
0.833

0.3594
-0.4235
-1.126

-0.9171

-1.0748

-0.7874
1.48

-0.206

0.7777

2.73
0.3212

-0.5149
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CHAPTER 7



SYNTHESIS 
TOWARDS PULSATING PATCHES IN LOWLAND STREAMS



Towards pulsating patches in lowland streamS

Spatiotemporal heterogeneity in lowland streams from a benthic macroin-
vertebrate perspective

patiotemporal heterogeneity is often divided into spatial (Winemiller et 
al. 2010) and temporal components (Stanley et al. 2010). Spatiotemporal 
heterogeneity shapes macroinvertebrate communities through spatial 

habitat fi lters that include or exclude species (Southwood 1977), followed 
by disturbances in time (i.e. temporal heterogeneity), which, in turn, could be 
mitigated by spatial heterogeneity (Townsend & Hildrew 1994). The results 
presented in this thesis unraveled the key components of this spatiotemporal 
heterogeneity in lowland streams from a benthic macroinvertebrate perspective 
at diff erent spatiotemporal scales, showing that the interactions between fl ow 
and complex habitat structures shape macroinvertebrate communities. 

As a consequence of fl ow, instream elements move and are modifi ed in time. 
Hence, disturbance aff ects many time-related processes, including decomposition 
and colonization of leaf patches in the lowland stream continuum (Ward 1989). 
Therefore, the chapters in this thesis included time and time-related retention of 
habitat structures and the inhabiting macroinvertebrates. It was shown that on 
the meso- and microhabitat-scale, macroinvertebrates respond strongly to minor 
changes in fl ow and habitat structural complexity in time, as discussed below.

Macroinvertebrate responses to fl ow
In lowland streams, fl ow provides rheophilic macroinvertebrates with oxygen 
and food particles and creates the specifi c habitat conditions that they require 
(Lancaster & Downes 2010). At the same time, fl ow is also a mechanical stressor 
or habitat fi lter, aff ecting the potential occurrence of these rheophilic species. 
Hydraulic stress can be the off set for dislodgement and the movement of 
organisms and their habitat and therefore near bed fl ow velocity may serve as an 
indicator of species occurrence (Statzner 2008, Gibbins et al. 2010), infl uenced by 
species specifi c fl ow velocity preferences (Bouckaert & Davis 1998, Wellnitz et al. 
2001, Dolédec et al. 2007), as macroinvertebrates tend to occur within a certain 
fl ow range (Statzner et al. 1988). Only in case of intentional downstream drift the 
velocity boundary is deliberately crossed; a profi cient, but high-risk behavior to 
become distributed over larger distances. 

Disturbed fl ow regimes are characterized by frequent spates (Poff  et al. 1997). 
Spates can rapidly change the prevailing microhabitat conditions and induce 
unintentional dislodgements of macroinvertebrates and their habitat. The 
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consequences of spates for macroinvertebrates on a microhabitat scale and 
macroinvertebrate responses to counteract dislodgement and habitat loss were 
poorly understood. Hence, there was a strong need for quantifi ed ecological 
performance metrics and to determine thresholds for organisms as well as the 
benthic material (Poff  2017). Yet, until now, our understanding of the process 
of macroinvertebrates returning to the streambed from drift was based on 
assumptions. Therefore, this knowledge gap was addressed in several chapters 
of the present thesis.

Our observations on limnephilid caddisfl y species showed that fl ow velocity 
thresholds are species specifi c and are determined by species’ traits and their 
intrinsic abilities to cope with fl ow, either experienced in their habitat or during 
drift (Chapter two). Though passive, deposited leaves also have distinct fl ow 
velocity thresholds (Chapter four), from which it can be inferred that each type of 
bed material has its own fl ow velocity thresholds as well, resulting in the sorting 
of diff erent substrate types along a gradient of fl ow velocities (Kemp et al. 2000). 
Nonetheless, this direct relationship only holds when there are no structures 
present on the streambed to retain the transported material, such as large wood, 
trapping coarse particulate organic matter (Chapter six). For macroinvertebrates, 
movement towards such low fl ow refuges increases the likelihood of escaping 
from drift (Chapter three).  Hence, it is concluded that fl ow determines the 
occurrence of benthic macroinvertebrates not only directly, but also indirectly 
driven by stream bed composition and structural complexity.  

Interactions between fl ow, organic matter patches and complex habitat structures
Complex habitat structures drive spatiotemporal heterogeneity in lowland streams
Leaf packs comprise, together with fallen trees, branches and other forms of (large) 
wood, the complex physical structures in lowland streams. At sites where there 
are gaps in the riparian canopy, or in open landscapes, patches of submerged and 
emergent macrophytes further add to the complexity of the system. In lowland 
streams, especially the riparian trees create habitat heterogeneity and drive 
ecosystem functioning by providing large woody debris and seasonal inputs of 
diff erent types of particulate organic matter, including twigs, leaves and seeds 
(Naiman & Décamps 1997, Wallace et al. 1997). In forest streams in the temperate 
zone the autumn leaf-drop results in large accumulations of particulate organic 
material on the stream bed (Richardson et al. 2005). Once positioned on the bed, 
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the fl ow redistributes the material that clusters in patches of which the form, 
composition and structure are defi ned by interactions between channel form, 
bed morphology, complex in-stream structures, fl ow and biota (Fisher and Likens 
1973, Webster et al. 1999).

Complexity is also generated internally within the organic matter patches. The 
breakdown of litter patches occurs mechanically during scouring and transport, 
as well as biologically by shredding and decomposition activity of organisms 
(Gessner et al. 1999, Hoover et al. 2006, Graça et al. 2015). The fl ow drives the 
downstream fl ux of organic material, causing reshuffl  ing, re-aggregating and 
eventually the loss of organic material (Abelho 2001, Hoover et al. 2010). The 
same holds for the associated organisms (Lancaster & Hildrew 1993a; Bond & 
Downes 2000, 2003). As long as the organic substrates are retained in the system, 
fragmentation and decomposition processes occur and optimal conditions for 
a high biodiversity of organisms are generated (Bilby 1981, Raikow et al. 1995, 
Battin et al. 2008).

Complex physical structures defi ne the direction of the fl ow and its interaction 
with the stream bed, generating a diverse spatial fl ow profi le (Daniels & Rhoads 
2004, Manga & Kirchner 2000, Manners et al. 2007). This way, complex physical 
structures operate as a regulatory mechanism for fl ow conditions at the meso- and 
microscale and thus, directly and indirectly aff ect the habitat of macroinvertebrates 
(Chapter six, Hoover et al. 2006, Tank et al. 2010). Consequently, lowland streams 
in which large complex physical structures are present are far less sensitive to 
larger-scale discharge fl uctuations, because the spatial confi guration of near 
bed fl ow velocities is always diverse (Davidson & Eaton 2013). In these systems 
patch size and associated fl ow velocity increases and decreases, both in the faster 
(rapids) and slower fl owing (wakes) stream sections (Chapter four, Trodden et al 
2012). When viewed on a mesoscale, diversity of fl ow, substrates and thus suitable 
fl ow conditions for macroinvertebrates can persist in these systems regardless 
of the discharge (Negishi & Richardson 2003, Lepori et al. 2005, Beckman and 
Wohl, 2014), therewith sustaining species with diff erent preferences (Chapter six, 
Schröder et al. 2013).

Consequences of the loss of complex habitat structures in lowland streams
Nowadays, the loss of complex physical structures is a major problem in lowland 
streams (Feld et al. 2011), resulting in homogeneous fl ow patterns and low 
streambed substrate diversity (Muotka & Laasonen 2001, Haapala et al. 2003, 
Melody & Richardson 2007). As a consequence, most streams are highly responsive 
to changes in discharge (spates and droughts) and the inhabiting benthic 
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macroinvertebrates are frequently exposed to extreme conditions. In regulated 
lowland streams with long periods of very low fl ow or stagnation, complete 
coverage with leaves or silt on the stream bed leads to further habitat losses and, 
with high decomposition rates, to oxygen depletion (Graeber et al. 2013). At the 
same time, one spate can fl ush out large amounts of leaves, coarse particulate 
organic material and silt, including the inhabiting organisms (Petersen & Petersen 
1991, Muotka & Laasonen 2001, Haapala et al. 2003). In the case of leaves, this 
often occurs before the fi rst stages of decomposition are completed (Webster et 
al. 1999). Under these circumstances the leaf habitat is not durable enough to 
provide, amongst others, fl ow refuges for macroinvertebrates, allowing them to 
avoid being fl ushed out (Chapter three). Obviously, both a complete cover of the 
streambed by an oxygen depleted organic layer, as well as peak fl ows resulting 
in all leaf patches being washed out result in the loss of species (Connolly et 
al. 2004, Rowe & Richardson 2001, Richardson et al. 2010, Graeber et al. 2013). 
Hence, either end of the lowland stream fl ow gradient is potentially detrimental 
for the benthos. In streams with variable discharges, the duration of the presence 
of suitable conditions for macroinvertebrate development determines which 
species can persist in these systems and which species perish, with subsequent 
eff ects on community composition and biodiversity. 

Restoring complex habitat structures in lowland streams
One of the major challenges in stream ecology is to manage the fl ow variability 
and to mitigate the eff ects of fl ow extremes on macroinvertebrates in 
hydromorphologically degraded systems (Feld et al. 2011, Poff  2017). In this 
thesis, the scientifi c basis for such restoration eff orts was provided. Chapter fi ve 
showed that re-profi ling of channelized streams induced only minor changes 
in streambed morphology and the substrates present. Even though instream 
vegetation emerged, which could be an alternative source of organic material 
input in the absence of mature riparian trees in these ‘restored’ stream stretches, 
no additional patches of particulate organic matter were observed. Apparently, 
the way the profi les were designed poorly facilitated organic matter retention 
and thus, streambed habitat heterogeneity. Oppositely, restoration measures 
involving the introduction of large wood appeared to be far more effi  cient in 
improving organic matter retention and caused a shift in macroinvertebrate 
assemblages (Chapter six). In addition, it was shown that the presence of the 
wood itself also contributed to biodiversity by facilitating macroinvertebrate taxa 
with a high affi  nity for hard substrates. 

The present thesis also showed that the interactions between fl ow and complex 
physical structures on the microhabitat scale determine the persistence of 
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macroinvertebrates and their habitat (Chapter two, three and four). In lowland 
streams moderate dynamic fl ow (Chapter two), the presence of complex habitat 
structures (Chapter three) and a mixture of more and less durable habitat patches 
(Chapter six) are key to providing benthic macroinvertebrates with resources, 
oxygen, food and shelter. The interplay of these key components results in a 
continuously evolving spatially heterogeneous environment suitable for a wide 
array of species (Chapter six). This way, complex habitat structures enable highly 
biodiverse and resilient macroinvertebrate assemblages, even in stream systems 
which have a relatively dynamic discharge pattern. 

Based on the results obtained in the present thesis it is concluded that the 
interaction between complex habitat structures and fl ow dynamics drive the 
spatiotemporal heterogeneity in lowland streams and that population densities 
of macroinvertebrates fl uctuate in space and time accordingly. For each species, 
suitable habitat patches expand, shrink and redistribute over time due to changes 
in discharge. As a consequence, to be able to survive, benthic macroinvertebrates 
have to track these changes. The interaction between fl ow and complex habitat 
structures allow patches to mature, preventing excessive losses of suitable 
habitat, which in turn results in a high macroinvertebrate biodiversity, given that 
a high biodiversity is sustained at moderate temporal dynamics and high, but not 
too high, spatial heterogeneity (Arrington & Winemiller 2004). Hence, the main 
fi ndings of the present thesis can be seen as an extension of the intermediate 
disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978, Shiel and Burslem 2003) and the patch 
dynamics concept (Townsend 1989), which we have integrated in the concept of 
pulsating patches in lowland streams.

The concept of pulsating patches in lowland streams
Introducing the theory of pulsating patches
To describe variations in population density of foraminifera within habitats in 
space and time, describing density fl uctuations within a patch over time and 
diff erences between patches, the theory of pulsating patches was introduced, 
(Buzas & Hayek 2000, 2002; Buzas et al. 2015). Subsequently, this concept was 
successfully used to explain the distribution, patchiness and densities of the 
seagrass species Halophila johnsonii (Virnstein et al. 2009). The pulsating patches 
theory is based on the selective strategy of species to retain stable populations 
over large spatial and temporal scales in response to variability over small spatial 
and temporal scales. 

The theory of pulsating patches was applied to the fi ndings of this thesis, which 
showed that variation in fl ow in space and time results in a dynamic mosaic of 
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organic and mineral habitat patches 
on the streambed. Organic matter 
patches become larger or smaller or 
are completely washed out every time 
the discharge changes. These changes 
are tracked by macroinvertebrates 
to obtain resources or to position 
themselves along environmental 
gradients.

The concept of pulsating patches 
applied to spatiotemporal hetero-
geneity in lowland streams
Patches that remain stable enough 
over time to retain organic matter 
during high fl ows are potentially 
resourceful high-quality habitats for 
macroinvertebrates. The palatability 
and complexity of material is 
related to species specifi c benthic 
macroinvertebrate preference (Kaushik 
& Hynes 1971, Graça 2001, Swan & 
Palmer 2006, Oliveira et al. 2014, Biasi 
et al. 2016). Since the breakdown of the 
leaves deposited on the streambed is 
strongly related to the retention time 
(Hoover et al. 2006), the food quality 
of particulate organic matter increases 
in time as a result of colonization 
by bacteria, fungi and diatoms. This 
increases the palatability of the organic 
matter during succession through 
decomposition and fragmentation 
processes (Fig. 1, Webster & Benfield 

F I G U R E  1  Illustration of leaf breakdown in time. The C:N ratio and C:P ratio decrease in time (a.), the 
toughness of the lamina decreases in time in contrast to the veins (b.) and fragmentation decreases the 
area of leaves in time (c.).  The microbes colonize the leaves at diff erent rates: in general, the fungi are 
abundant in the fi rst stage, followed by bacteria, while in the end dead microbes are most abundant (d). 
The eff ects of these four factors are combined in a graphical summary of leaf breakdown (e.). Modifi ed 
from Suberkropp 1998, Webster et al. 2009)
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1986, Graça 2001, Tank et al. 2010, Marano et al 2011), that occur at material 
specifi c rates (Petersen & Cummins 1974, Cornelissen 1996, Wardle et al. 1997, 
Cornwell et al. 2008). At the same time the complexity of the entire particulate 
organic matter patch increases, consisting of a diversity of material each with its 
own retention time. 

Leaf patches are dynamic units in which some parts are more retentive than 
others (chapter four). For macroinvertebrates, the most stable and thus high 
quality areas within complex structures are here defi ned as ‘core patches’. 
Because hydraulic forcing is more or less controlled in the core patches, they aid 
to prevent large losses of macroinvertebrates during spates (Statzner & Higler 
1986, Statzner et al. 1988, Hart et al. 1996). During the rising limb of a spate, 
macroinvertebrates move towards such refuges to prevent dislodgement and 
passive drift, and thus, loss of populations from the impacted stream sections 
(Sedell et al. 1990, Hildrew & Lancaster 1993). During average to high discharge, 
increasingly more instable habitat and macroinvertebrates are dislodged, driving 
further macroinvertebrate redistribution through passive or active movement 
towards the remaining low fl ow refuges (Lancaster 1999, Lancaster 2000, Rice 
et al. 2008). The risk of dislodgement increases with decreasing level of patch 
stability. Instable patches are quickly removed, forcing the macroinvertebrates to 
seek refuge elsewhere. 

In pulsating patches that gradually lose leaves with increasing discharge, the 
macroinvertebrates can move from the instable parts of the patch towards the 
more stable core. As fl ow conditions become more critical during spates, the 
macroinvertebrates need core patches to properly return to the stream bed 
and prevent secondary dislodgement (Chapter three). Even though droughts or 
complete stagnation always pose risks to species that require water, high oxygen 
levels and/or fl ow, within complex instream structures refuges could be present, 
such as small pools, remnant trickles or moist leaves or wood. Furthermore, 
strategic positioning in, or movement towards complex structures where 
fl ow velocities are highest ensures a continuous supply of small food particles 
and oxygen, which certain macroinvertebrates need for nutrition or to avoid 
hypoxic conditions. When discharge returns to normal levels (e.g. median yearly 
discharge), the core patches could act as a source from which macroinvertebrates 
can recolonize translocated or newly formed habitats. Hence, within the benthic 
environment where near-bed fl ow velocities and streambed substrates which 
form the habitat of macroinvertebrates pulsate in time in response to discharge 
changes, these core patches are the ‘lifeline’ of the system sustaining source 
populations on the longer term.
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In contrast to the surrounding streambed substrate, a core patch persists during 
extreme fl ow events, but when the streams’ discharge returns to normal levels, the 
composition of the core patch will often quickly change because of the settling of 
organic material during the falling limb of a spate. Nevertheless, there will remain 
a clear distinction between the composition of organic matter in the original core 
patch and that of the newly deposited parts of the patch (Fig. 2).

This process of ‘expanding’, ‘shrinking’ and ‘moving around’ of organic matter 
patches re-occurs every time the discharge changes substantially. In time, a patch 
becomes a mixture of organic particles in diff erent stages of decomposition or 
abrasion towards the core of the patch, and thus, of diff erent food and habitat 
quality for macroinvertebrates. This succession sequence is only possible in 
pulsating patches, in contrast to short-lived patches, which are too instable to 
develop such gradients. 

In terms of fl ow conditions, the core is without doubt the most stable part of the 
patch. Observations in this thesis also showed that fl ow velocities at the edge of 
shrinking leaf patches remained quite stable, not aff ected by changes in patch 
size, regardless of the position of the edge (Chapter four). Apparently, also the 
patch edge is a stable environment in terms of fl ow conditions. It is likely that the 
edge attracts other macroinvertebrate species than the actual core, where fl ow 
velocities, especially between leaves or leaf fragments are far lower. For example, 
species that require high oxygen levels may especially occur in the edge-habitat 

F I G U R E  2  Schematic illustration of particulate organic matter patches diff ering in stability. Three 
main types can be distinguished; environmental conditions resulting in very high retention lead to sta-
ble patches, but high decomposition rates and low oxygen levels (a), environmental conditions where 
high retention and entrainment jointly result in patches that pulsate, spatially expanding and shrinking, 
while maintaining a stable inner core (b), and environmental conditions with very low retention result in 
short-lived, very mobile patches (c)
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once a patch is matured (Westveer 2018). Species that fi lter food particles from 
the current may also prefer the edges of patches. Since the edge is the most 
exposed part of the patch, to the macroinvertebrates that persist there under 
variable fl ow conditions require a well-timed inward movement during the rising 
limb of a spate, before the outer leaves or leaf fragments are dislodged.
 
The abovementioned processes occur simultaneously in diff erent patches on 
the stream bed. Some patches are newly formed, others ‘survived’ already a few 
moderate peak fl ows, while a few core patches already remained in place for 
months or even longer. Variation in patch longevity potentially causes signifi cant 
diff erences in species composition between leaf packs, being essentially diff erent 
microhabitats. This way, the concept of pulsating patches links spatiotemporal 
heterogeneity to biodiversity through patch retention, patch development and 
the diff erences in quantity and quality of course particulate organic matter in 
patches that change over time, on a scale that matters for macroinvertebrates.

The concept of pulsating patches in practice

Stream restoration: applying the concept of pulsating patches
In stream restoration, the focus on macroscale factors and processes such as 
sediment transport and discharge levels may not include the ecologically relevant 
factors for benthic macroinvertebrates, such as the quality of resources including 
nutritional value and shelter possibilities. Even when there is a focus on the 
microhabitat scale, it is diffi  cult to determine the links between specifi c habitat 
components and biodiversity, especially within a short timeframe (Chapter six). 
Species cope with a continuously changing dynamic environment, which requires 
tailor made monitoring, substantially diff ering from the classical monitoring. An 
important starting point to better establish the link between habitat composition 
and macroinvertebrate occurrence is incorporating the concept of pulsating 
patches at the meso- and microhabitat scale in the design of lowland stream 
restoration projects and the accompanying monitoring eff orts.

Stream restoration: incorporating the concept of pulsating patches
Modern views on stream restoration integrate ecological theory with a catchment 
scale approach to establish improvement of longitudinal and transversal 
links, physical habitat conditions, fl ow dynamics and thus, improve ecosystem 
functioning and biodiversity (Feld et al. 2011, Palmer 2010, Roni et al. 2008, 
Verdonschot et al. 2013, Friberg et al 2016). The concept of pulsating patches 
expands the view on habitat heterogeneity as primary aim of stream restoration. 
The present thesis showed that the presence of spatial variation in habitat 
patches in stream sections that diff er in stability, durability and quality is essential 
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in order to sustain species with diff erent habitat requirements. The presence of 
stable core patches, which serve as lifelines during extreme events, preserves 
source populations in time.

The two most frequently used stream restoration measures, i.e. reprofi ling of 
the channel and the addition of large wood, aff ect stream hydrology (Stofleth et 
al. 2008) and habitat heterogeneity (Jähnig et al. 2010, Leps et al. 2016). Large 
wood addition seems most promising (Chapter fi ve and six). In-stream wood is 
relatively stable over time (Haga et al. 2002, MacVicar et al. 2009, Bertoldia et al. 
2013), can last for decades (see Naiman et al. 2002) and is a resourceful hard 
substrate type (Benke & Wallace 2003, Trainor et al. 2007, 2012). Even though 
the exogenous organic deposits on the streambed are far more mobile, have 
higher turnover rates and are subject to annual fl uctuations (Webster et al. 1999), 
in-stream wood can trap large amounts of organic material (Flores et al. 2011, 
2013). If positioned strategically on the stream bottom, wood addition results in 
a mosaic of substrate types (Chapter six), that off ers food and shelter to a wide 
variety of species (Fausch 1993, Wallace et al. 1995, Benke and Wallace, 2003; Coe 
et al. 2009, Nagayama et al. 2012). With the concept of pulsating patches in mind, 
managers of lowland streams could strategically add wood to the stream and 
promote the development of riparian trees along the banks to provide a natural 
input of wood and other forms of organic matter to the stream. At the same 
time, it is important to cease or extensify the regular maintenance operations 
to preserve the drainage capacity of streams, which often involves the complete 
removal of wood and other obstructions from the stream channel.

Monitoring: measuring pulsating patches and their associated communities
Even though the trend of unfocused standard biological monitoring tends to be 
hard to break, recent developments direct towards a more targeted monitoring 
(Friberg et al 2016). These modern views promote long term monitoring 
applying a before-after-impact-control (BACI) methodology to better link the 
observed eff ects to the measures taken and to integrate evidence-based theory 
into novel stream restoration practice (Feld et al. 2011, Rubin et al. 2017). Still, 
it is diffi  cult to determine the appropriate focal points of monitoring, because 
numerous variables, such as variability of confi guration, juxtaposition, complexity 
and composition of habitat patches potentially aff ect the macroinvertebrate 
community composition (Pringle et al. 1988). Aiming for pulsating patches adds 
even more challenges to future monitoring, but this is necessary to match and 
link environmental and ecological indicators in stream restoration and to better 
understand the processes which are aff ected by anthropogenic stressors. 
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The two main aims of novel monitoring programs should be 1.) to determine 
if the restoration measure has resulted in the successful establishment of core 
patches that ‘‘pulsate” by expanding and shrinking in time, and 2.) to capture the 
diff erentiation in the composition of patches and their longevity and to relate 
this to species distributions both in time and space. This means monitoring the 
development of microhabitat patches in time and the occurrence of specifi c 
species within these microhabitats, instead of limiting monitoring to snapshots of 
the macroscale environment and overall abundance. 

To be able to appropriately monitor the eff ects of restoration measures at 
the microhabitat scale based on the pulsating patches concept, it is a major 
challenge to recognize core patches and to distinguish high quality habitats from 
recently formed and recently exposed habitats. Future monitoring should thus 
focus more on the spatial patterns of patch development in time, to capture 
pulsing, to distinguish between core areas and edge habitats, to capture the 
composition and the stages of succession of the patches and to relate these to 
the macroinvertebrate community composition. Time series of near bed fl ow 
patterns can be obtained directly using modern ADCP and ADV techniques, which 
can be linked to changes in the streambed substrate mosaic. The longevity of the 
patches and the patch development in time could be captured by polarized camera 
imaging and diff erences in longevity could be amplifi ed by using colored markers 
to distinguish core patches from newly developed patches and to detect periodic 
changes in patch size and position. It should be noted that this is only feasible in 
clear water streams as opposed to turbid conditions, where visualization of the 
streambed substrate patterns is much more challenging. 

In conclusion, stream monitoring should be easy and patch longevity is an 
important overlooked proxy for monitoring stream quality, similar to the 
presence and quantity of high quality wood structures in streams that capture 
organic material in core patches. Future studies should turn microhabitat patch 
characteristics into indicators for patch longevity and patch quality that can be 
used in more detailed stream monitoring. Measurable characteristics of organic 
matter patches that change over time, such as overall composition, level of 
complexity, level of fragmentation, particle size, particle type, toughness of the 
material, coverage with biofi lm, the density and species composition of fungi or 
bacteria, and overall stage of decomposition are potential proxies for stream 
quality. However, the links between these proxies and macroinvertebrate and 
vertebrate diversity should be better established in order incorporate them in 
standard stream monitoring. However, the stage of decomposition of organic 
matter patches is already frequently used as functional tool to determine eff ects of 
land-use, nutrient enrichment and regulation (Mendoza-Lera et al. 2012, Martinez 
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et al. 2013 & Ferreira et al 2015). As such, relationships between indicators for 
patch longevity and macroinvertebrate community composition can potentially 
help to establish space-for-time measurements. Stream monitoring focused on 
capturing the temporal component of the streambed substrate mosaic as well as 
the spatial patterns of substrates on the streambed can distinguish microhabitat 
patches based on durability, defi ne core patches and relate this information to 
the development of macroinvertebrate communities in time. In other words, the 
patch could tell the story of the stream.

Conclusions
In conclusion, fl ow and complex habitat structures determine the occurrence 
of benthic macroinvertebrates. The spatial diversity of fl ow and changes in 
fl ow conditions in time result in a dynamic mosaic of organic and mineral 
habitat patches on the streambed. According to their life history traits, benthic 
macroinvertebrates track these substrate patterns on the streambed to 
obtain resources or to position themselves along environmental gradients. 
Especially patches of coarse particulate organic matter, such as packs of leaves 
in various stages of decomposition are important habitats for lowland stream 
macroinvertebrates. 

Spatiotemporal variation in patch stability, largely initiated by near bed hydraulics 
and the presence of complex habitat structures such as large wood, is an important 
driver of macroinvertebrate diversity. Core patches, which have a high durability, 
act as fl ow refuges during spates. The ability of species to resist fl ow extremes 
strongly depends on the availability of these core patches within stream sections. 
Reintroducing wood to disturbed lowland streams is a promising restoration 
measure, that stimulates macroinvertebrate biodiversity by providing long-lived 
core patches of particulate organic matter that expand and shrink in time.  

Monitoring of streams should therefore focus on capturing the temporal 
component of the streambed substrate mosaic next to the spatial patterns of 
substrates on the streambed. The durability of specifi c habitat patches should 
be determined, to be able to defi ne the presence of core patches and to relate 
this information to the development of macroinvertebrate communities in 
time. With the concept of pulsating patches in mind lowland stream restoration 
projects could specifi cally enhance ecologically relevant stream conditions to 
optimize conditions for a wide variety of macroinvertebrate species. Focusing 
stream restoration on the conditions that facilitate the development of pulsating 
patches might be the key to establish the missing causal link between streambed 
substrate heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate biodiversity.
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8
CHAPTER 8



SUMMARY
SPATIOTEMPORAL HETEROGENEITY 

IN LOWLAND STREAMS
“A BENTHIC MACROINVERTEBRATE PERSPECTIVE”

 



Summary 
In lowland streams, spatiotemporal heterogeneity of habitat structures and fl ow 
together shape the physical environment that aff ects biota on diff erent scales. 
However, it is still unclear on which scale these key factors have the strongest 
eff ect on benthic macroinvertebrates. At the same time there is an urgent need 
to improve the ecological quality of lowland streams in terms of biodiversity. 
Therefore, this thesis aimed at identifying the relevant scales of spatiotemporal 
heterogeneity for benthic macroinvertebrates in lowland streams. To this purpose, 
species specifi c ranges of conditions, thresholds and requirements were studied 
to test the hypothesis that moderate spatial and temporal heterogeneity at the 
meso- and micro-scale carries the highest macroinvertebrate diversity in lowland 
streams and to determine the optimal conditions for characteristic running water 
species to improve future restoration eff orts. In the proceeding chapters, this 
hypothesis was tested at diff erent scales in laboratory and fi eld experiments. 

Chapter 2 aimed to quantify tolerance ranges for fl ow velocity of six Limnephilidae 
species based on the process of returning to the stream bottom from drift. The 
six test species showed diff erent responsiveness, diff erent abilities to cope with 
fl ow and thus, diff erent critical fl ow velocity thresholds that are refl ected by their 
occurrence in the streams. Species on the lotic end of the gradient showed more 
tolerance to high fl ow velocities and were able to actively infl uence their return to 
the streambed from drift in contrast to species from the lentic end of the gradient. 

Chapter 3 showed that stable refuges can increase species’ effi  ciency to return to 
the streambed after being dislodged. Heterogeneous environments with low fl ow 
areas enabled specimens to escape from critical fl ow velocities in the channel 
and to persist on site. All of the tested species benefi ted from the availability of 
low fl ow refuges, but especially those more sensitive to high fl ow velocities. It 
was concluded that leaves are a resourceful habitat for macroinvertebrates, even 
though their refuge function highly depends on the stability of the patch. 

In chapter 4, the near bed fl ow velocities refl ected leaf retention even better than 
some more complex hydraulic parameters. Flow velocities that dislodged leaves 
were far below the critical fl ow velocities for the macroinvertebrates tested in the 
previous chapters, thereby highlighting the need for low fl ow areas to support 
stable patches and, equally important, chapter 4 also showed that leaf patch size 
around complex structures shrinks to a constant size, which is related to discharge. 
Similarly, patches can grow in accordance with discharge, presuming that natural 
streams transport infalling litter from upstream towards such patches, where 
leaves accumulate if near bed fl ow velocities do not dislodge the leaves. 
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In chapter 5, stream bed-morphology was monitored post re-meandering, so 
without in-stream complex structures. Longitudinal change occurred in all streams 
and in some bends typical lateral channel bed adjustments occurred within the 
study period. After re-meandering, the morphological development was mainly 
related to exogenous infl uences. In addition, no course particulate organic matter 
patches were formed in the studied stretches, while patches of vegetation, silt or 
gravel emerged, also due to a lack of in-stream structures and riparian trees. 

The eff ects of the addition of large wood to sand-bed lowland streams on the 
macroinvertebrate assemblage composition of the restored sections and their 
associated ecological and functional traits were studied in chapter 6. The addition 
of large wood increased the spatial habitat heterogeneity, which remained 
relatively stable over years, changing macroinvertebrate assemblages, with 50-
58% of the taxa displaying either a positive or a negative response. The species 
with high affi  nity for hard substrates characterized the macroinvertebrate taxa 
displaying a positive response in all streams, suggesting that an increase in 
surface area of stable hard substrate was underlying the positive ecological eff ect 
of re-introducing large wood. 

The results presented in this thesis unraveled the key components of spatio-
temporal heterogeneity in lowland streams from a benthic macroinvertebrate 
perspective at diff erent scales, showing that the interactions between fl ow and 
complex habitat structures shape macroinvertebrate communities through the 
persistence of macroinvertebrates and their habitat on a microhabitat scale. 
In lowland streams moderate dynamic fl ow, the presence of complex habitat 
structures and a mixture of more and less durable habitat patches are key to 
providing benthic macroinvertebrates with resources, oxygen, food and shelter. 
The interplay of these key components results in a continuously evolving spatially 
heterogeneous environment suitable for a wide array of species. This way, complex 
habitat structures enable highly biodiverse and resilient macroinvertebrate 
assemblages, even in stream systems which have a relatively dynamic discharge 
pattern. 

High biodiversity is sustained at moderate temporal dynamics and high, but not 
too high, spatial heterogeneity. The main fi ndings of the present thesis can be 
seen as an extension of the intermediate disturbance hypothesis and the patch 
dynamics concept, which we have integrated in the concept of pulsating patches 
in lowland streams. The theory of pulsating patches, based on the strategy to 
achieve population stability over large spatial and temporal scales in response to 
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variability over small spatial and temporal scales, was here adjusted for lowland 
streams, extending the relation between spatial heterogeneity and temporal 
heterogeneity or dynamics.

The mechanism of pulsating patches is driven by the pulse motion initiated 
by changes in fl ow. Organic matter patches become larger or smaller or are 
completely washed out every time the discharge changes. These changes are 
tracked by macroinvertebrates to obtain resources or to position themselves 
along environmental gradients. Core patches are the durable parts of patches 
that remain stable over time, persist during spates and allow individuals to be 
retained. Core patches serve as a lifeline of stream populations by maintaining 
source populations that can move to new habitat afterwards. 

The retained material starts to decompose once submerged and this processing 
decreases the size of the particles and increases their palatability and food quality 
over time. Given the retention time of core patches, they contain a mixture of 
particles at various stages of decomposition as they are replenished with new 
material and lose some over time. Over time thus, a patch gains complexity in 
terms of material- and species composition given that it pulsates, ‘expanding’, 
‘shrinking’ and ‘moving around’ with each disturbance event. Such ‘matured’ 
pulsating patches diff er in quality, biodiversity and level of succession from highly 
temporal patches in a pioneer stadium or from non-pulsating long-term patches 
composed of rotting organic material. 

The fl ow around a patch is essential for its development and the oxygen supply. 
The moving edge of a pulsating patch is a stable environment in terms of fl ow 
conditions and, even though size and position may change, a long-term niche 
suitable for diff erent specifi c species than the core of the patch. This way, the 
pulsating behavior of patches may be essential for typical stream species and 
have an exponential positive eff ect on biodiversity. 

The theory of pulsating patches is potentially useful in the practice of stream 
restoration. Instead of focusing on the adjustment itself, the focus of stream 
restoration should be on the processes it drives, starting with patch pulsation 
that evokes a chain of ecological events in a hydrodynamic environment. Until 
now, the management focused on habitat heterogeneity as snapshots in time, 
where it should focus on the pulsating behavior of course particulate organic 
matter patches and of other habitat types, such as gravel beds or macrophyte 
patches. The concept of pulsating patches can be used to explain lowland stream 
functioning. In fact, patch retention and patch pulsation may be the missing link 
in stream restoration. 
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NEDERLANDSE 
SAMENVATTING

RUIMTELIJKE EN TEMPORELE 
HETEROGENITEIT IN LAAGLANDBEKEN 

GEZIEN VANUIT HET PERSPECTIEF 
VAN DE BENTHISCHE MACROFAUNA

 



Nederlandse Samenvatting 
In laaglandbeken is de leefomgeving van benthische macrofauna (ongewervelden 
die op de beekbodem leven) onderhevig aan continue veranderingen onder 
invloed van fysische, chemische en biologische processen. De ruimtelijke 
en temporele heterogeniteit van habitatstructuren vormen samen met de 
stroming de fysieke leefomgeving van veel soorten en zijn dus sleutelfactoren 
die de macrofaunagemeenschappen op verschillende schalen beïnvloeden. 
Het is echter nog altijd onduidelijk op welke manier deze sleutelfactoren op 
de verschillende schaalniveau’s de benthische macrofauna beïnvloeden. 
Deze kennis is noodzakelijk om de ecologische kwaliteit in termen van 
biodiversiteit van laaglandbeken te verbeteren. Daarom zijn in dit proefschrift 
de relevante ruimtelijke en temporele schalen van heterogeniteit en stroming 
voor de benthische macrofauna in laaglandbeken onderzocht. Met dit doel zijn 
soortspecifi eke vereisten ten aanzien van stromings- en habitatomstandigheden 
bestudeerd en is de hypothese getest dat gematigde ruimtelijke en temporele 
heterogeniteit in structuren en stroming op meso- en microschaal de hoogste 
diversiteit van macrofauna in laaglandbeken mogelijk maken. Het bepalen van de 
optimale omstandigheden voor karakteristieke rheofi ele (stromingsminnende) 
aquatische soorten is nodig om succesvol beekherstel te kunnen realiseren. 
Deze hypothese is getest op verschillende schalen middels laboratorium- en 
veldexperimenten die zijn beschreven in de verschillende hoofdstukken van dit 
proefschrift.  

In hoofdstuk 2 zijn voor zes soorten kokerjuff ers uit de familie Limnephilidae de 
maximale stroomsnelheden bepaald waarbij de larven nog konden terugkeren 
naar de beekbodem vanuit drift (het drijven in de waterkolom). Drift komt voor 
als kokerjuff erlarven losraken of loslaten van de bodem, bijvoorbeeld als gevolg 
van piekafvoeren of door actieve verplaatsing. De zes geteste soorten reageerden 
verschillend en hadden ieder soortspecifi eke kenmerken/aanpassingen om met 
stroming om te gaan en om vanuit drift de bodem weer te bereiken waar ze habitat, 
voedsel en bescherming vinden. De soortspecifi eke kritische drempelwaarden 
voor stroomsnelheid weerspiegelden de omstandigheden waar de soorten van 
nature voorkomen in beken. De rheofi ele soorten waren toleranter voor hoge 
stroomsnelheden dan soorten die meer voorkomen in min of meer stilstaande 
delen van beken. Bovendien was actief gedrag van rheofi ele soorten veel 
eff ectiever om bij hoge stroomsnelheden vanuit drift naar de beekbodem terug 
te keren. 

Hoofdstuk 3 bewees dat kokerjuff erlarven in aanwezigheid van stabiele refugia 
(schuilplekken) effi  ciënter vanuit drift kunnen terugkeren naar de beekbodem. 
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In een heterogeen leefmilieu fungeren stabiele bladpakketten en luwtes waar 
de stroomsnelheid laag is als refugia, die de kokerjuff erlarven de mogelijkheid 
bieden om te ontsnappen aan de hoge stroomsnelheid in de stroomdraad en 
aan predatiedruk. In de refugia konden ze zich veilig schuilhouden tussen de 
bladeren en stroomden ze minder snel weg. Alle geteste kokerjuff ersoorten 
profi teerden van de refugia en in het bijzonder de soorten die meer voorkomen 
in stilstaande delen van beken en die gevoeliger zijn voor hoge stroomsnelheden. 
De bladpakketten leveren naast habitat ook voedsel waar benthische macrofauna 
en in het bijzonder deze kokerjuff erlarven van leven. De rol van een bladpakket 
als habitat en voedselbron is echter erg afhankelijk van de stabiliteit van het 
bladpakket.  

In hoofdstuk 4 is onderzocht onder welke stromingscondities bladpakketten 
wegspoelen, waaruit naar voren kwam dat de stroomsnelheden vlakbij de bodem 
de retentie van bladpakketten zelfs beter weerspiegelden dan enkele meer 
complexe hydraulische parameters. Stroomsnelheden waarbij de bladpakketten 
wegspoelden lagen ver onder de kritische drempelwaarden die gevonden waren 
voor de kokerjuff ers. Hiermee onderstrepen de resultaten van hoofdstuk 4 
de noodzaak voor de aanwezigheid van luwte plekken die het uitspoelen van 
kokerjuff erlarven helpen voorkomen. In zones met lage stroomsnelheden 
(luwte), bijvoorbeeld rondom complexe structuren, blijven bladpakketten langer 
behouden, wat zorgt voor temporele stabiliteit. Dit hoofdstuk illustreerde ook dat 
het oppervlak van een bladpakket rondom één of meerdere complexe structuren, 
afhankelijk van de afvoer 'kromp' (hoge afvoer) of ‘groeide’(lage afvoer). Met 
andere woorden worden bovenstrooms ingevallen bladeren door de stroming 
getransporteerd naar luwtes en structuren waar ze oude bladpakketten aanvullen 
totdat kritische stroomsnelheden worden overschreden en de bladeren weer 
wegspoelen.  

Ook het sediment dat de bodemmorfologie van de beek bepaalt wordt beïnvloed 
door de stroming. In hoofdstuk 5 is de bodemmorfologie bestudeerd in drie 
laaglandbeken na uitvoering van beekherstel door hermeandering. In delen van 
deze te herstellen beken werden nieuwe profi elen gegraven, maar werden geen 
complexe structuren ingebracht in de beek. In alle herstelde beken kwamen 
longitudinale (in de lengterichting van de beek) morfologische veranderingen 
op gang en in sommige bochten ontstond binnen de onderzoeksperiode een 
typische laterale vervorming van de bodem in het dwarsprofi el. De morfologische 
ontwikkelingen na hermeandering ontstonden over het algemeen door exogene 
invloeden, zoals de aanwezigheid van bruggen en andere structuren in of op 
de beekbodem en of de beekoever of in de inundatiezone. Er ontstonden ook 
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vegetatie-, slib- en grindplekken in de onderzochte beektrajecten. Bladpakketten 
of opeenhopingen van grof organisch materiaal werden niet gevormd, juist door 
1.) het ontbreken van oevervegetatie, zoals bomen en struiken, die zorgen voor 
de toevoer van organisch materiaal en 2.) het ontbreken van complexe structuren 
in de beek die zorgen voor retentie (vasthouden) van het organisch materiaal. 

In hoofdstuk 6 is de invloed van complexe structuren van dood hout in 
laaglandbeken op de samenstelling en ecologische en functionele eigenschappen 
van de aanwezige macrofaunasoorten bestudeerd. In de drie onderzochte 
laaglandbeken werden houtpakketten ingebracht, bestaande uit hele bomen 
verweven in beekbrede netstructuren. Deze houtpakketten zorgden voor een 
toename van de ruimtelijke habitatheterogeniteit door vorming en opeenhoping 
van verschillende typen substraat. Het niveau van habitatheterogeniteit bleef na 
inbrenging van het hout, relatief stabiel gedurende de gehele onderzoeksperiode. 
De inbreng van dood hout in de beek zorgde voor een verandering in de 
macrofaunasamenstelling. Voor 50-58% van de soorten werd een signifi cante 
verschuiving waargenomen, die zich voor sommige soorten uitte in een toename 
en voor andere in een afname in aantallen. Veel van de verwachtte functionele 
eigenschappen konden niet worden aangetoond, ondanks de veranderingen in 
substraatsamenstelling en habitat heterogeniteit. De soorten met hoge affi  niteit 
voor harde substraten vertoonden wel een positieve respons, wat suggereert dat 
de toegenomen oppervlakte van stabiel hard substraat ten grondslag lag aan het 
positieve ecologische eff ect van het herintroduceren van grove structuren van 
groot dood hout in laaglandbeken. 

De resultaten gepresenteerd in dit proefschrift ontrafelden op verschillende 
schalen de sleutelfactoren voor macrofauna van ruimtelijke- en temporele 
heterogeniteit in laaglandbeken. De interacties op microhabitatschaal 
tussen stroming en complexe habitatstructuren zijn erg bepalend voor de 
macrofaunagemeenschappen.  Op macroschaal is vooral het inbrengen van dood 
hout in laaglandbeken eff ectief, juist om de processen op microhabitatschaal te 
sturen. 

In laaglandbeken met een matige stromingsdynamiek is de aanwezigheid van 
complexe structuren en een variatie van meer en minder stabiele bladpakketten 
de sleutel om macrofauna te voorzien van schuilplaatsen, voedsel en zuurstof. 
Het samenspel tussen deze sleutelfactoren resulteert in een continue 
veranderende, maar blijvend ruimtelijk heterogene leefomgeving die geschikt 
is voor een grote verscheidenheid aan macrofaunasoorten met verschillende 
eigenschappen. Complexe structuren blijken diverse en veerkrachtige 
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macrofaunagemeenschappen te stimuleren, zelfs in beeksystemen met een 
relatief dynamisch afvoerregime.  

De belangrijkste bevindingen van dit proefschrift kunnen worden gezien als een 
uitbreiding van de ‘intermediate disturbance hypothesis' en het 'patch dynamics 
concept', waarbij gesteld wordt dat een hoge biodiversiteit wordt bereikt bij een 
matige temporele dynamiek en hoge, maar niet te hoge ruimtelijke heterogeniteit. 
Beide concepten hebben we geïntegreerd in het concept van ‘pulsating patches' in 
laaglandbeken, dat beoogt om populatiestabiliteit te behalen over grote ruimtelijke 
en temporele schalen om variatie op kleine ruimtelijke en temporele schaal op 
te kunnen vangen. Het concept van ‘pulsating patches’ is in dit proefschrift 
uitgewerkt voor laaglandbeken, waarmee we een nieuwe, uitgebreide kijk op de 
relatie tussen ruimtelijke en temporele heterogeniteit ofwel dynamiek en tegelijk 
de randvoorwaarden voor een hoge macrofaunadiversiteit beschrijven.  

‘Pulsating patches’ worden aangedreven door de pulserende veranderingen in 
stroming die een gevolg zijn van veranderingen in de afvoer. Telkens als de afvoer 
verandert worden pakketten met organisch materiaal groter of kleiner of spoelen 
volledig weg. De dynamiek van de pakketten heeft invloed op de aanwezigheid van 
de macrofauna die continu op zoek is naar geschikte schuilplaatsen en voedsel, 
specifi ek passend bij iedere soort. De kern is het meest duurzame deel van een 
bladpakket, omdat het stabiel blijft in de tijd, aanwezig blijft tijdens piekafvoeren 
en er dus voor zorgt dat individuen van vooral kwetsbare soorten op die plaats 
aanwezig kunnen blijven in het beeksysteem. Op deze manier dienen de kernen 
van de pakketten als levenslijn voor beekpopulaties. Deze populaties fungeren 
tevens als bronpopulaties voor het behoud van soortendiversiteit op grotere 
schaal in de beek. Na extreme condities in de rest van de beek. Kunnen vanuit deze 
bronpopulaties, zich individuen weer verspreiden over het gehele beeksysteem.  

Op het moment dat organisch materiaal bezinkt en op de bodem blijft liggen 
wordt de vertering versneld. Het organisch materiaal wordt afgebroken in 
kleinere deeltjes waardoor de eetbaarheid en de kwaliteit voor de benthische 
macrofauna toeneemt. Door de lange verblijftijd van kernen van de bladpakketten 
ontstaat hierin een mengsel van deeltjes die in verschillende stadia van het 
verteringsproces verkeren. Steeds opnieuw vindt er aanvulling met vers of 
minder vers materiaal plaats, maar gaat er ook weer materiaal verloren. Hoe 
langer een pakket op de beekbodem aanwezig blijft, hoe complexer en diverser 
dit pakket wordt (voortschrijdende successie) wat betreft materiaalouderdom en 
macrofaunasoortensamenstelling, mede doordat het pakket in de tijd ook nog 
pulseert en dus 'groeit' en 'krimpt' met iedere verandering in stroomsnelheid. 
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Dergelijke gerijpte ‘pulsating patches’ verschillen in voedselkwaliteit, 
structuurrijkdom en biodiversiteit. Doordat op grotere schaal in de beek zowel 
zeer tijdelijke pakketten die zich in een pionier stadium bevinden, rijpe complexe 
en diverse pakketten en niet-pulserende lange termijn pakketten die voornamelijk 
uit rottend organisch materiaal bestaan, aanwezig zijn vormen ze samen een 
continue gradiënt die juist tot extra biodiversiteit leidt.  

Ook de stroming langs de randen van het pakket is essentieel voor de ontwikkeling 
ervan en voor de zuurstofvoorziening binnen in het pakket. De bewegende 
rand van een ‘pulsating patch’ is een steeds aanwezig habitat in termen van 
stromingscondities wat in grootte en positie steeds verandert en tegelijk een 
lange termijn niche biedt aan soorten met andere eigenschappen dan die soorten 
die in de kern van de patch leven. Op microschaal biedt de ‘pulsating patch’ zelf 
ook een gradiënt aan habitats. Het mechanisme achter ‘pulsating patches’ leidt 
dus tot het op micro- en macroschaal voorkomen van typische beeksoorten en 
heeft een sterk positief eff ect op de biodiversiteit.  

De theorie van ‘pulsating patches’ heeft grote potentie om de praktijk van 
het beekherstel te versterken. Door het creëren van omstandigheden die tot  
‘pulsating patches’ op de bodem leiden wordt een kettingreactie van ecologische 
processen in gang gezet. Tot nu heeft de inrichting en het beheer van beken zich 
gericht op momentopnames van habitatheterogeniteit, terwijl de aandacht zich 
zou moeten richten op het dynamische gedrag van grof organisch materiaal en 
van andere habitattypen, zoals pulserende detritusafzettingen, grindbedden en 
waterplantpakketten. We concluderen dat het concept van ‘pulsating patches’ 
de ruimtelijke en temporele heterogeniteit in laaglandbeken goed beschrijft 
en verklaart. Sterker nog, de ‘pulsating patches’ zouden wel eens de missende 
schakel in succesvol beekherstel kunnen zijn.   
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te bezoeken en om samen natuurlijke laaglandbeken in Polen te onderzoeken.

Het consortium Beekdalbreed Hermeanderen
Bedankt voor de prettige samenwerking. Dankzij jullie konden de hermeanderings- 
en dood hout projecten worden gemonitord en geschikte beektrajecten worden 
onderzocht. Jullie hebben me veel van de praktische kanten van beekherstel laten 
inzien. Bedankt ook voor de goede discussies en mooie excursies!

Voormalig collega's
Allemaal bedankt voor alle gezelligheid tijdens het werken en in de pauzes. Met 
plezier heb ik samen met jullie in het team Zoetwaterecologie gewerkt!
Agata Siedlecka-van Oosten, we hebben elkaar door een lange en intensieve 
veldwerkperiode gesleept. We zaten in hetzelfde schuitje, al waren we met andere 
projecten bezig. Bedankt voor jouw positiviteit en humor! 
Dorine Dekkers, ook jij ging in weer en wind het veld in, maar jou wil ik het 
meest bedanken voor al je wijze raad en hulp met betrekking tot determinatie 
van macrofauna en de experimenten in het kunstbekenlaboratorium. Je was een 
bijzonder fi jne collega, bedankt! 
Mariëlle van Riel en Hanneke Keizer-Vlek, jullie ook ontzettend bedankt voor de 
vele goede adviezen en natuurlijk voor de gezelligheid!

Studenten 
Dit proefschrift is er ook mede dankzij het goede werk van studenten. Met jullie  
eigen onderzoeken en hulp bij de monitoring van de beken, de uitvoer van expe-
rimenten en de determinatie van macrofauna hebben jullie een belangrijke rol 
gespeeld in het gehele proces. Cristina Alacreu Girón, David Argibay Aranda, Luis 
moliner Cachazo, Eva Serrano, Robert Lampoo, Clément le Her, Wino Brilliano, 
Maykel van Gent, Meng Debin, Bao Cong (Park), Christina Vieira, heel erg bedankt!
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Familie en vrienden
Dat jullie het boek nu kritisch kunnen doorlezen en dat ik het voor jullie ogen 
mag verdedigen is het spannendste deel van het gehele proces. Het oordeel van 
de mensen die het dichtst bij me staan. Was het boekje maar aantal jaren eerder 
klaar, dan kon de vraag nog beantwoord worden of dit proefschrift het kritische 
oordeel van de volledige familiecommissie zou hebben doorstaan. Lieve familie 
en vrienden, bedankt voor alle steun. Wat heb ik een geluk met jullie om me heen! 

Annemarie en Brigitte, de één is (micro)biologe, de ander is net gepromoveerd. 
Dat zijn nog eens zussen waar je iets aan hebt als promovendus in dit vakgebied! 
Daarnaast is het gemakkelijk relativeren als je al onze kinderen samen ziet. Pa, 
we lijken erg veel op elkaar, al had ik graag wat meer van je intelligentie en inzicht 
meegekregen. In alles ben je mijn voorbeeld en in deze context, de bron van mijn 
interesse in de natuur. Mam, je kent me beter dan ikzelf en hebt de gave om 
alles te kunnen oplossen. Ook in mijn educatieve ontwikkeling, van basisschool 
tot en met promovendus, ben jij een drijvende kracht geweest. Dat er een klein 
beetje aardrijkskunde en geschiedenis terugkomt in dit boek, hetzij in een andere 
context en op een ander schaalniveau dan je gewend bent, is geen toeval. Zonder 
jullie beiden had ik deze mijlpaal nooit bereikt, al is het omdat jullie zoveel op 
Teun en Siem passen en er altijd zijn als het nodig is. Prachtig om het geluk in de 
ogen van alle kleinkinderen te zien als ze bij jullie zijn!
Peter en Thea, jullie staan altijd klaar voor de mensen om jullie heen. Niets lijkt 
te veel. Ontzettend bedankt dat jullie er iedere vrijdag voor Teun en Siem zijn, 
elke kans aangrijpen om tussendoor te helpen en jullie normen en waarden 
overbrengen op de jongens. Schoonouders om trots op te zijn!
Tante Diny, het is bijzonder hoe je mij en mijn neven en nichten eigen hebt 
gemaakt en ons allemaal blijft verbinden. Ik ben trots dat ook Teun en Siem jouw 
jongens mogen zijn! Iedere donderdag zie ik jullie genieten!
Pa, ma, Peter, Thea en tante Diny, dankzij jullie kunnen Anne en ik door blijven 
werken en heb ik veel waardevolle tijd kunnen besteden aan dit proefschrift. 

Tot slot wil ik jou bedanken Anne. Het grootste deel van mijn promotietraject heb je 
van dichtbij meegekregen. Mijn ritjes van Renkum naar Wageningen veranderden 
al snel in ritjes van Geldrop naar Wageningen. De afstand naar mijn werk werd 
veel groter, maar we konden samen zijn en sindsdien is het leven zo ontzettend 
veel mooier geworden. Teun en Siem, onze zoons, zijn het toppunt van geluk. 
Jullie zijn dàt waar het echt om draait! Bedankt Anne, naast al het moois wat we 
samen aan het opbouwen zijn, heb jij ervoor gezorgd dat ik kon doorwerken aan 
dit boekje. 
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